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CHAPTER I
!ItrnoDUGTI)!I

The legend that all. American writers are men or genius who die young,

who arc cut off before their talent has £ul.l¥ matured, ll1lS pa.-t1cular sign1£icanes in our t:i.me.

As

one foreign observer remarks:

It is a ContlllOuplaeo, in the United. States I to sa.y (in an undeceived tone) f
'.W American novelists die young.' Certa.inl\r not all succumb, in tho
biological sense of the word, to a premature death-aven though such had

been tho case, for eY~le, of Uatl~l ~1e5t, the author of the remarkable Hiss Lonelyhearts--killed at the age of thirty-su in an automobile
a.ccid011t:; or oj! SCion fitzgerald, the fOretl'lost figure of the twenties,
~d at fOl:'1;l.l:-fiVO of t nervous breo.kdown and, one would be tempted to

... ~, or

despa::l.r. • • •

Hather" the pl'\Jtsical and artistic death of so ma.ny American wrlters has become

perhaps the most eloquent testimony that can be given to life in twontiethcontm:y America in an a.go of anxiety, fear, and despair.
onJ~l

It l'k1.S become not

a s-.f!ilbol of promise u.m.ruJ.fi11ed, but of noral decoy am spiritual disin-

te[;ration.
Part of what was wrong this side of Paradile was caught, i f not al'lIi'tV'S

interpreted, by Scott 1?itzgerald, who blazed into prominence in the

1920' s, and 'Who died vi:l.""tual.1¥ unknown and cOl'np1ately out of print in 1940.

The day after I~tzgerald's death, on DecOOlber 22, 1940, his friend and con-

1

L

2

tamporar.r, tlw noglect,cd novelist Uatho.nae1 I/Jest, was ld.llcd in an autal'lob1J..e
accident. 2 Both had been soreen writers in HoJ.:l¥wood at the time of their

death) 'l'odD¥ Fitzgerald has, tha..'lks to Arthur Hizencr, undergone a "revival"

and been aitlarded a. secure place in ",'imerican
the ca.so with Uathanael

~lest,

liter~J

r.istory.

But such is not

who has perhaps caught the vision of a vlor1d

t-1OOro the promise of Paradise is no longer possible.
nathanael West4 was born on ~tobcr 17, 1904, in New York City,S the

son of a well-to-do bui1d:ing oontractor.6

His childhood was spent on the Up-

per vlest Side in }to'W York, ware he attended public schools" 7

Al"ter attending

De hlj,.tt Clinton lfip')l School, he entered Tufts, vb.ero he sta;:roo for one ye.nr,

then transferred to Brown University,a where he majored in phUosop1w.9 (I'here
he jo.ined a group of "bright young

men" with literary u'pirations composed of

I. J" l;apstein (who later taught English at Brown) j the journalist Quentin

2 Eammd \'1ilson, Th~ Boy! ~ ~he_ ~k Ro~ San francisco, 1941, 67.
,;

4

lbid"
-West
a real name was Nathan von
t

Wallenstein':~'leinstein.

IllJeglooted l~ovelistj n ~'I~WStIook, XXXVI, Septanbar

hearts,
~

.5

'roo

4, 1950, 77 •

Of.

Robert H. Coates, "Introduction, fI in Nathanael iV-est, ~aBS
New ClaSSiCS, Uew York, (1946) ix.
-

Lon.?5r,-

6 lti.ohard B. GehnWl, "Introduction, If in Nathana.el \'leat, ~ DpJ ~
Locust, The New Classics, !Jew York, [1950J Xiii.

-

7 Ibid.

8 Ibid.
9 Alan Hosa, ftUovelist-Pl:lilosophers: XTv __'roo Dead Center: .An
Introduction to iiathanaol \Jest,tt !IoriZ~1 London, XVIn, Octobor, 1948, 286.

..

3
l~eynoldS,
-1;01'

and'the hUmorist S. J. PereJ.."ll.al1, who becam,e his closest friend and

}'1.is brother-in...la't~.l0

Upon vlest's eraduation from Drown in 1924,11 the

all geniuses 1t u12
~I\s

a young man with lltarar.f

aspir~tions, ~1est

faced the usual ll.mari-

can su..qpicion of the "art:i.st tt on t.he port of' his parents., who uould no doubt
have preferred to see him. underlo.ke a more prosperous and "respectable" pro-

fession.

However.. they did not prevent him fr'<D follOl'flnb his chosen course,

and even financed his tl"i.p to Paris after his graduation frcm Drolm. lJ Thus,

late in

1924, llest joined tho mass exodus of Alnerican

upon Paris J.i1r.e a swa:nn

or

artists that descended

locusts, and 13:t.o1".. in an autobiographioal short

t In order to be an artist one has to live like one. f
(rJe know ~J that
tids is nonsense, but in ?a.r'is in '2$ and '26 1<10 didn't InlOW it.
By the t:lI1l.Q I got to Par'ls, the business of being an artist had
grown quite difficult. Aside i'rOOl the fact that yau were actually expected to create, the jur-.t had been changed. It no longer oonsisted of
the tourists and the falks baok home, but of your fellow artists. They
ware the ones who dooided on the aut.henticity ot your IMldnaSS.. Long hair
and a rapt look \iOUldntt get you to first base. You had to have sornething new on the ball. r~Ven dirt and sandals and calling Sargent a lousy
painter ".;as not enough. You. had to be an origin<ll... 'l'hings we!'e a good
deal leGS innocent tlkm they had been.. and much rllore desperate.

~'Jhen I got to Honi1.}artlaSso" ill the obvious roles had cithol~ been
d.ropped or ware being pJ.a;.ved by experts.. But I made a lucky hit. Instead of try1Jlg ror strangeness, I formalized and ey~erated the costume

-,---10

"Neglected Novelist, It !'ieumreek, XXXVI, 77.

-Gehraan, "Introduction," Day of

11 !bid.

12

13 Hiohard HcLaughlin,
Au(;ust .. 1951. 47 •

!I~last

Loc~t,

xiv.

of Hollywood,"

Theatr~

Arts, .X'.XXI,

4
of a bond salesman. I wore caretull¥ pressed Brooks Brothers clothing,
sober hut rich tics, DJld carried cloves and a tightly-rolled umbrella..
:'V m.annars 'I;v"Cre elaborate and I proSessed great horror at the slightest.
breach o;f,.the comrentional. It was a success. I vns asl:od to all the
parties •.I.J+
\'ies t , living in Paris at -the heieht of 8'\.1I'Teal::1.st activities, must

have

C·;.i1'<lC

in contact with surrealist thought and probably'

and adherents.

./mdl...a

sa;lO

cert~

of its leaders

Breton issued tXle £irst surrealist m.anif'est,Q in 1924;

1925 saw the rise of Elua.rd and Aragon as posts, and .Hax ~t and

Andl..e ~..fassor.

had no trouble selling thair paintings.1S

Sie;ni:f'icantl;r enough, the onJ.;y move-

mont stro:ng anough to Cot1pot.e wi:t.h that of

·~11.e

surroillsts was the Catholic

rovival in the QX.'lX;lples of such mon as Harlta::1.n and Cocteau, but this tfdid not

prevent tho surrealists !rom denouncing bitterl;y and unremittingly a.rw reJ.igiOU£> solutions to the problems of modern man ...l6 The al.nl of wrro,ilism is

SUZ$lecl up by Paw11e when he sa;ys:
~'u.rrea1ism, dw."ing the yeurs wldch sopo.rated the two world wars,
oeaaed particularly concerned With negation, with revolution and the delilOlislrl..ng ot ideals and standards. The surrealists were t anti. avcrytlung, but espec:ta.l.ly anti.literature and anti-poetry. They- W'el"e sanng
for not l~ch less tr~ a t~il transformation of life. 17

And ;;.icha:rd .HcLaughlin statos that while West a.lwa(fs l'emained a hit apa...-t. from

tho bohorllian

mOVeTl1ents Curl'(.mt

at the time in Paris, he was nevertheless at..

tooted by the 5U:t'X"4alistS, ~'Part:icula.r~ their deriSive, destructive Ilt\Y-

14 lJ'est, cited
15

in Gelll'Wl, rtIntroduotion, tt ~

i1a1lace Fowlie, ~

-

16 Ibid.

-

17 Ibid.,:I5.

2!

2.! Locust,

rlv-c-:v.

~~.uli~~, Hew York, 1950, 110-111.

gayJ.ng, their twenty-four hour preoccupation with dccq and degeneracy. 1118

Bu:1i Hest was too much the eO!lScious artist, too much the technician, to be
called a sur.rcalist in tho literal. sense of the word.19 Rather I he sanotimes
saploys tho distor1lions and exaggerations ot the surroaJ.i.st,s as a technique,

and his work oi't.en takGs on the nightma.rlsh quality of a Nax Ernst painting. 20
.I\£tor two years in Paris, ',lest. f u paronts implored l1illl to return to

the United states, where he could live a more normal a..--:rl respoctable Jifc, bu.t
he roi'uoed and remai."1.ed in Paris, even thou.gh his t'loney had

board and bcca.m.e samething o£

til.

clmract.er in the Lni;,i.."l

:run out.21 A

~~r,

stl."iding up

and down in -the red beard. and -the l.ong plaid coat Hhich, of necossity I he

neve::.' reL'lOVed, indoors or aut. lI22
F'ir~,

hO'.AeVer, liest succumbed to his parents t ent,reaties and re-

turned halle, whore he took a job

m.a.nag~ f;ennlol~e

Hall. on East 23rd street., an

hotel omwd by an uncl.e,2.3 which culled itself' the ufavored residence of

18 Hc.La.ughlin,

II1,Test of I:fo1.:l.yw'ood, It

T,hcatx:! ~s, .n:;w1 47.

19 IJestts friend and brothor-in...lau, S. J. Perelman, nwn.s regarded
by the :-:rcnch Surrealistos as a ldndred spirit, especially when thqy' discoverec
tho screen plqs he Wl~ote for the imrx Broth&"S. u--Gehman, II Introduction, If ~:

-=0 ,:>

7:v"".,,-j~\.ti1\4U ,,J)

';>latchil1.g

-.;:-1'1:7

_ _ 'if.

20 IttH1e used to' sho..; hio Na:\: .:J;'nst l"Oproductions proudJ.;j to i'rieno.s
their faces for I'enctions. "-Ibid., x.
JJ
2l.

~.,

xv.

-

22 11ells Root, cited in Gehman, "Introduction," ...........-.Doy of Locust,
. xv •

6
Artists, l'lri~ers and Profossional people. tt24 A year later he movc.>d to a morc

elaborate hotoJ. on Bast 56th street" The Sutton,25 tlA Hotel rGsidonco of chanl
and rei'il1Ol:1lent with intelligent som.co and tastefully' .f'u.rnished rOO11l.S

at

r.loderate rates. 1t26 :iest was not particul4U~l¥' fond of these jobs~ but ths".f "at
least offered a steady incoroo, and there uasntt much elso he could do at a
cOl;rparable salary. n27
Heam.rhilo
paris.
small
"

~'iest

had completed a .f'.lrst novel tbat he had begun in

-28
avant-sardo

2,'he Dream L.i£e of Balso snell (1931) was publidled in Paris ht.,r a

firm.

One oritio has oalled it litho logical resul.t

••• niestts surrealist] flirtation ,31th decadence. n29

or

.lor an earl;i." effort"

however" anot,her critic sa.:i.d:

It was technica.ll3 adventurous and deliborately exaggerated arlOit was perhaps a little too determined in its evident desire to
shook and scandalize the reader. But it also contained pass~ of: extraordil'lar'lJ,y vivid and sensitiive writing .. and it did set forth that curlousl¥ acid philosq>rw" as harsh and sardonic and yot uner.lbittert."<l as that
of an exasperated saint, which was to be basic to all ('Jest· slater
·tiona).l~·r;

work• .30

It is aver twenty years now since

~~

Snell was publUh ed, and seen in the

light of historical perspective that onq time can give, one crIt1e was able

--.-.....

~------

24

AdV'ortiseln.ent in Con'lIa.ct. New York, I .. ?ooruarJ, 1932, 109.

25 Geh.man, ttIntroduction, U

Ptx:f o£ ~ust, '1Pl.

26 i\dvert1semont in £?!ltaet J I J unnumbered page.

De..v::!. Loouat,

Zl

Gehman, "Introduction, t1

28

Contact &:l1tions, Paris and Hew York, 1931.

29

HcLaughlin, lIH'cst of HolJ.,y'wood, II 11heatx;: Arts, X:X:X:v J 47.

30

Coates, "Introduction,,1t Niss lonel;:i"hearts, ix-x.

xvi.

7
to sUJ' in

19~1

that lI[a]s

~

youthful faults as it had ••• it was a strik-

1ng~ vivid, perversel3' Ol"'iginal nark ot pror:Usc. u31

J3u:t

~~sc:

e.nel;l went pra.cticalJ:r unnoticed at the t,1me it was

lished, and :'Jest sot to work on his sooond novel, l~~ ~ooJ;yhe~s.

the sa,no time, he became an associate odit,or, along with Hobert

pub-

At about

~lOA1;}lonJ

of

the second serles of ~alliam Carlos w'l.J.l.i1.1ms· magazine, Contact.3 2 TJ:'I.e initiaJ

poems by o. o. cummings, satires by S. J. Porelman and Ben Hecht, a..'1d David

£ont/~t,l

as

-tl11:'Ollgh

too

s~~ted

tT..1 its editor, was that. it would !lattelllpt to out a trail

llmerican jungle 'Without, .t.~ use of a European compass. u)4 But

between workL""lg on Contact and his job as hotel }1'Ul.Uager"iest found little

time to vark on i'.is IlQVel.

He had already disoarded five different versions

of ~ ~~l\Yheart6 and was beginning a sixth when

t"tfO

of his friends,

Josaphine Herbst and John Herrmann, suggested he move to the

c~:ry

could live inexpensivaty G.4'"1d dwota i'Ull time to his writing.3;>

where he

He quit his

hotel job, and with the ll'ttle mone.,v he bad saved, sattled at 1Jarford House,
a sfJall hotel in 5'renchtown, Now Jersey, across the l"iver fran Bucks County I

Ponns-.:rlvania, wb:tch later bec.:::.:e a favorite hWl"'lt of artists and Wl"lters flee-

32 Gehman, !lIlltroduction, tf Day of
33

C~ntact,

~~,

::;tVi.

I, l;'ebr'J.ar".f, 1932 •

.34 I!>~;!'

35

Oelnan, "Introduction, It ~r of Locust, XVi.

•. , ,.(~
""k
irJ.g frOl;l HO'L'f
.10...

36

;.':J-1·1-l-..!..... vUo..z.u

tl"<:,,.,, sho""';"
.. '"'

a"'"

m-I
.
~Ji-......

. . ...

01' ... ..z.""..
"'-"Y.•

li'Gntl~'"
l.~ finiPl'ldd
'i·rA-...
u
.... U~
-<
.~""

--

LoneJs'hoaris {l933»)7

!l'I'here is, of courso, -t.he VaJ.U0 of 6ll.:lrt phl'USir.e to
cOr:irlOl1d tho book.

And a know-ledge of its cOl1tents will be essent,ial to con-

VOl'sationaJ. poise in Co.."'1tcl;1f)Oral~ lltoraturo during the no:rl:. three

__pm·haps.1l38

I?

1.101rohs

H. Britton, on the other hand, was quite en:thusiastic when

he sa.;Ld:

It is Goo:! enough -to indicato the l1m-toriuls 1n.u.ch Hl~. Uatl~l ~.:Iest
has used in his grotesquel,y beautiful novel t Hiss loneJ.;rho.:'U'ts. I But it
is a far more difficult matter to COrlVW.f sorno notion of the i.'1tense~l'
ori&t1.nal incHmdescence of spirit which :£'uses these simple elements.
Chapter ru.rt.e:c bl'il1.tantl¥ written chapter, moving like a rocket in l.:dd
flight, neither falls nor tails.. Tho book itself ends i,jith the sudden,
m.f.L.~ dolumination of a light going out .39
.tUlother l"ovl€nYl)l', though porhaps deceived by ·t.he surface sinlplicit;( or

Lonel;;.lllearts~
---...

\'ffiS

at least honest in confessing his bew.Udm.,m:mt in

~

S~J.Jlg,

it.

lIis a. cllfi'icult piece or work to put om t s finger on, for it scarc~- f'cl1s
•
into any of the kinds of light rc..'lc1.ing 'Ath wi"..ich we are .r~.llar. tt40 Eobert
~:oatGs

perhaps indicates what alienated lnaIV of tbe reviOV10l'S \>11100 he cQt!!ncnts:

'£hel'o is savagery in 'Hiss I.onelyhearts. t . . . . aI'!Cl in his [~Jestts] insistence on t.he unpleasantness of all primary .human relations there is
sor;.ething a litt,l.e unhealJ;;'lt'" about it too.

--'"--------36 Gehman,

37

II

I:ntrod:u.ction, II Dny of the I..ooust, xvi.
_ _ _

9 • • •

~.

3[$ Qos:~~l! I;:Ve~ TranscriI~~' Ju~- 26, 1933, pt. 4, p. 2.
39

_____ -.-...-

New York Herald
Tribune Booke
Apd.l 30" 1933 p. 6.
.. ..
, _-...,J

40

!Jew York Time$ Book Revie111 April 23

I'

o.

9

:out it's the sava.gery that gives bite to his work and the unhealthinoss that gives it color, and there is a Id.nd of poetic puritY' about it
bosides, at times almost reli~iOU$ in .flavor, that li.fts it far above the
level of the merely dooadent.LU
Short~

after the anl)earance
of -Niss Lolle1;yheal."ts,
Uost bOOatle an
...
...,

assooiate editor, along with George Grosz and Gilbert Seloos, of

~cana"

a

shor'v ....1ivod magazi..'1e of satire and 11lIltor edited by Alexander King.42 ~ricana.
claillled to be non-partisan:

neither ropublicall, dero.oer-d.t, sociillst, or cora-

m,unist; rather, it stated that they 'lere tfAmericana vIho bolieve that our civiliza.tion e:rudDs a ndaamic stench and that we had botter prepare to give it a

docent but. rnpid burial.

lie are the lau.gbing morticians of the present. n43

13'/ 1933 the worst effects of the depressiQn were being felt, and one of the

prinCipal themes of

.I~ric~

is the ecQnomic crash, w!1ich it satirizes in the

tradit,ion of the grim hurnor of the Thirties.

Yet, it is interesting to note

th:lt in not Qne of the pieces which Hest contributed to the magazine is there

any strain of social protest) llis contributions consist entirely of c.."OOorpts

from BalsQ
.. .....Snell
.. and a satire on HQllywood writers and proc..'lucers. 44

.

-

Encouraged by the COmParative SUCcess of

to work :L"llnlediatcly Qn h18 third novel,

!

~

~

Lofl'.el;,rhenrt,$, (lest set

>lillion (1934) J and attcr:lptod

to support himself by writing short stori~, "nona of Which (Ner saw print. 1l45

41 Coates, It IntrQduction, n

~ Looo~'hearts, xi-xii.

lt2

Ct. ,~X'~~~la, new York, I, August, 19':33.

43

Editorial stat~"mlont, Anericana, I, UO'/ol71ber, 1932.

44 Gf. A."l1Oricana, I, August, 1933, 29; Septenber, 1933, 25;
)Ctobm"', 1933, 14..lS.

45 Gehman, ffIntroduct1on,"

J)ay

or

Locust, xvi.

10

--

")hen A 0001 _!'li_ll_i_OIl.;...
\

:f:.'ina.~

appeared, it vms groeted by scathing raviews.

cx1:t.iC evon declined to review it, merely

s~ring,

One

"I pass by lJath.nn..1.el lJost's

satire on the United states called 1A Cool Hillion, or the Dismantling of
lemuel Pitkin t

(

Covici...P:riede ), ,./mch seem,ed, to rae a dull book while I was

reac(ing it and seetas even duller as I look back on it. tt46
revio~;,

while pointing out the book's faults, still thought that ttas paroqy it

is almost pel':f:.'eot.

And as satire it is a keen, liveJ;r and biting little

volumo, recaamended to all and sun.d.r.Y.
absurdity. ,.47
story

A more moderate

W<.1S

It is .f.'U.mW, but thero t s t'1ethod in its

The chiaf defoot of this burlesque on the Horatio Algar success

one of style.. as I?obert Coates pointed

OU'!>

when he said of

!

~

.

Billion:

it. vms 'tJritton to a publisher's deu(Uine after the critical success or
tHiss wl".el;yhearts,l and it turned out. that~Jest just couldn't write
that Wa.'fJ the book tells its stor,{ QXld tells it well, but in the telling
there is none of the savage poetr'.r and sharpnesn or plwgae which i1J.urd.nated every other piece of witing he ever turned out. 4
Hobert Coates values the book for ext.ra-liter<::l.l"'Y reasons, believing it would

ostablish for v1est a mark of prescience that would scarcely be equaled by
other contemporary novelists in its description of the process l'by which
hon.es't A.mericanisln can be twist.ed into America-li'irstism and fran. there on into

~i';:,tscis.m.tt49 But, then. one immediately thinks
=Iapp~E. ~

of Sinclair Lewla's It

Cml'~

(1935).

---

h6 Herschel Briclcell, new York Post, ,June 23, 1934, p. 7.

47

1'\ '1'. Harsh, ~ ~ 1'imes ~ ~eview.. July 1, 1934, P. 6.

48 Coates, "Introduction,tI
49

~., xi.

~ Lone9:1~arts, x.

11

Af"ter the failux'C of.
bro}:C,

SO

!

~ ~::tl1iiA:.. ~Jost

that when the movies bought

~

found himself

nem"~

Lonelyhearts, he accc.-ptad a job as

a sere on writer in Holl;ywood. So 1-Jest never wol"ked on the screen version 0£'
('liss ..Lonelyhaarts;. when the movie appeared its title had been changed to
:..----fl.dvice to t·he Lovelorn and it re't.nned only the bare bones of the novel. 51

.:.

,

_ _ _
J'fI
_ __

As soon as a
m.an~r

~srite!'

goes to Hollywood ha is inevitablJ" damned by

critics, and from then on his work is in danger of acqu.iring labels like

"slicl:!I or ffsmooth. ff

Yot "1hon one begins to think of t,he number of oontempo-

rru:"'.f writers who have ltdolte tirll$tt in Holl\Y'W'ood, the list becomes staggering,

ranc;ing !ron Faulkner and Steinbeok on the one !lund, to Huxley

tUid

Thanaa

}m.nn

on tho other. 52 ~Jest.. hovlever, also reoeived such criticism; he replied by

I once triad t.o work seri~ at 1I'I.y oraft but was absolutel(r una.ble to
make (Non the beginning at a living. At the end. of three yeW's and two
books I had made the -total sum o£ ~J;780 groes. SO' it llasnft a matter of
maki.ng a sac:d.fice.. which I was w-ill.ing enough to make and will still be

w.U1.ing, but just a clear out impossibility• • • • r havenft given uP,
however, by a long shot, and although it ma;y liDund strange, a.'!1 not even
discouraged. I have a new boelr. blocked out and have managed to save a
little raenay' so that about Christmas ti:m.e I think I llU\V be able to knock
off again and make another attaapt. It is tor this reason that I am
f,'I'ute£ul rather than fll"lgl'j'- at the nice deep mud-lined rut in which I find
nvself' at the lllment. 'rhe world outside doesn't make it possible for me
even to hope to earn a living writing, while here the pay is large (it
isn't as large as people think, howmrer) enough :for lIle to have three or

50 Gehman" uIntroduction, rt

Sl

~..

££ .focust,

xvii.

Ibid.

52 An interesting sttUtr of the influenoe of the
can novelist is l'!agny, L'!go ~

r:oman.

:.a 1m upon the

lJneri..

Spe.a1..'"i11g of: i,ioot's career us a screen WI'iter,54 a friend of his said:

I tldnl-c he figu;rOO. in respect to producors and directors t11a;t movies wore
their business, noi:, his. He was a sort of architectural assistant work...
ine on plans for a. house. The methods and materials ~~el"e of tlw1r choosir.gj and they had to live in the house. • • • ~Jhatcvor happened to hir.1 in
pictu~s, good
ba~, up to t~ ~ime of his!:,geath, had affected in no
",ray Ius real worK, l-l.1ich was w:t"l.tJ.:u.g novels .;J!:>

0:

That Hes't Was not deceived by the film 00 lany, that :r.e had pierced its extrnvaga.vtv facade, is shO\'m in a sa:M.re he wroto describing the relations between a
studio hoad and a screen writer. 56
Between sCl"senp!a;rs
collaborated on a

pl~ ..

~Jest

ventured into the legitimato 'theatre.

Eo

Even St.epr-LEm, with S. J .i.Jerelrnan, but it was never

produced; the second attempt, ~ ~ti3' with Joseph Schrank, 57 lasted

5.3 Letter from ~kst to Edmund tIllson, cited in GclWllll, "Introduction," Day' of l,(x;~t, xviii. 'the book \1/est refers to as being blocked out l'."aS
evidentiW"nOt' Tile DaY of the Locust, but plans for a fifth novel which he
l
~ver carrpletea:- ci • ~, U!iitroduct1on, n ~ ?.£ Locust, xvii.

54 The !'ollov.r.ing is a list ot films with llh1chWest was directl\v or
indirectly concerned. 1935: screen sto:t"J (Hiss Lon~-hearts) "Advice to the
Lovelorn,1/ 20th Centul"y...UA. 1936. collaborit'OO:' on screen;r.)~s UTieket to
Paradiso .. tt "Follo\-, Your Heart .. II n'rile President r s l'trstery .. If Hepublic. 1937:
adnptation tlJ.Uwt.hm in the Clouds .. If ~ublic. 19.33:: original soroen plq
"Born to Be tiild.. It Republic. 1939: collaborated on screenplair tfZ,'ive Game
stole a :'1il11011,I' Universu.--'ferr.r lu.m18avre, od...
Intcr'Uationalllotion Picture Almanac, 1940-41, HOli York, 1942, 635. Uostts
LaSt moVIe viOrK ws IIHan i~Q.i.nst the 51\1J (J in 19L~o. -IleY York Til:1es,
December 23, 1940, p. 23.
--

Dacl::, II EKO; adaptation uI

55 \t/ells Hoot, cited

xviii•.x:l.x.

56 Nathanael.
~iest
:t..._
.. ! . " "
Octovur, 19.33, ~-15.

in Gehman, "Introduction, II ,Day

flBusi:n.ess Deal ,

57 GellmanI "Introduction, It

If

~.ust,

Americana
lJew York, I.".
..
,

I~y _ Lo<.'USt
_
•
• J

of

S!!

XVi.

13
~t~ tlro mrshts, 58 a.nd vms reviewed 'bJr Brooks Atld.nson, who said, lithe
jol«3S are faint and te<.tlous; the direction is disastrous. ,,59
.ll..fter his fa:Uure in the thea.tre, IlJ'ost a.gain found his stride in
bis fourth and last book,

novel ever to
",J:J.S

:>! the

r:ocust, \110.ch appeared som,etirna in

Robert. Coates s~s that !tit ha.s frequently been called the best

Nay, 1940.

tl13.t

~ ~

COflle

out of Hol.lywood and it is surel;y' that; it

i..~

also one

ext:reLwJy significant in the development of~jest J s talents, for it

marked a. considerable ativanae in tho integration of 1".iB philosop1:cr towards
lifo. ,,60
be

D.

It proved, for one thing, that the UoJ.lywood l.rriter need not .forever

lost soul, thaJc. it WM the man a..1"1d not his lforking loowJ that

counted..

wen:t to

:Bdmund lillson, specidng of the fear of
Ho~,

said:

~lcst I

re~

s ra.ding out atter be

Itf·Jr. liost, as this new book happi.Jy proves,

is

still alive out thero be".{<:md the mountains, 3nd can still toll what he fools
and sees-has still, in short, remained an al"tist • ..61 nut m.ost of the reviewers 1101'0 not enthusiastic; even P. H. Britton, who fol.lowed \:bstts caroer
from tho beginn:ing; ram.arlzed:

If

Perhaps because of 'Hr.

~jestls

bitter auare-

ness of the rut!lity of bis materials--for certainly the locusts

~

foasted

herc--hc shows none o:f that L'1tensity of feeling, that ioo.:D.istic vehenlcnce
which Inarlced "Hiss 1o~haarts.t to l'ltf Wlf3" at thinking, as a groat book. 1162

58 New York Times, Uovamber 23, 1938, P.
----~

60 ,Joa:ees, "Introduction, n

24.

~ LonaJyhe~~~, .xiii.

61

~ Hepublic, XCIX, July

62

Hew YOl'k Herald ':'ribune Books

26, 1939, 339.
Ha({ 21, 1939, p. 7.

.

Al'lothoI' rovio1:Tor culled it Ita satilu.'na.l..ia of sadism and !'lass insan:i:tzr that

trouble your drCDr.w. af-3
OO!:l1"10n'ijS

on

~<Jest t 13

rUT;!

JUthou[';h the critics ~lcre sh.a.lll~ divided :i.n thoir

books, v:Lrtuu.Uy all had to adr.d"t that his novels

lrol"e, at

l:1bund lti1.flon pc:rhaps indi.cated the source of this original-

le.:.wt, ol1iginoJ..

itY'l.,then 11e called ~ ~

2! ~

Locust Itanother railarkable book--in its

pecu1::I.ar combin.'ltion of amem:ty of surface and felicity of rom and style with
Ugly subj'ZlCt and somber feeling, qUite unliko--as his (~ilbstts] other books

have been-the books of anyone else. «64

-- ----- ---- --

If The Day of the Locust ind:Lcates Uest.s exasperation and dissatis-

-

_.

:faction with liollywood,

nevertheless he did have happier l1Wi'llEmts there.

One

of these occ'l.ll"t"Gd in 19.39 When he met Eileen HCt:enney» who was working in the
l,ialt Disney studios (she vas the subject of the play ~ ~ister ~n by Ruth

:lcI~el"llWY). 6$ In ..lpril, 1940, they were married and took a trip to the ()regon

woods, returning to IioJ.l:,;woodaround June. 66 kJh11e on this tril), viest bagan

tor

forr:rulatLllg plans

a fifth novel, which he hoped to begin around ChristEUts.

but apparently tl:J.C".r were never W!:'itten d!:rr:n. 67

later. in December, Hast and

J:d.s "tii'e went on a hunting trip68 to lImeo; on the 22nd, as they l.Jerc return...

'·'li.t:>t
'" ~.t_ ... _
6)
.
v ' J. on .:<,'l.(u..I/Jj;£,U,

~T~
~

York e1",

~ru"",~r
Ali"

"t',
c.,_"

1939·..
_ '"

"](,)_'10"
I".-~

64 ~ n,epublie, XCIX, July 26, 1939, .340.

65

Gehman, "Introduction, It ~ ~ looust, A"Vi1.

66 Ibid.

-Ibid.

67

68 Hunting was one of his nurln interests:
tion, tf D.V of Locust I xiii ..
___
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ef. Gehman, IIIntroduc-

;Lng

t.o

IIo~i1ood,

their station

~i(J.gon

collided -rdth another

Cal"

Cenero, California, and both :iest and his wii'e ~~ro killed. 69
late:c .. on I.'leCanber 2'7, 1;;'40. '1:,ho pln;:r

noari:2

Five <klys

-}w Sistor.. :::ileen..... opened in Hell yo;;>k.70
"'

As one crit,ic has said, the usco.nty bionraphicul inf'ornw..tion avail-

able on 2Iatluma.el
the 'tlTitor. u71

~iest

t,clls

iW Va.'1j'

little about too man.. and oven less about

His friends thought him sanething o£ an eni~lla. a bundle o£

contradi.ctions, and as Eiiclmrd. GeilOlaU sa;ys:
Ho one cou.1d satisl'actorily explain the rnan;,;r clashing e1E'-ll1.Gnts in his
nature and interests. lIe dcs,pucd military men, yet was an author-lty on
the nnJies and st:ratot,'ies from the ti."JlO of Ca.esar on • • • ; he regarded
orgaluzed religion as a hoax, but l'iOS on int,ir!W.te teI'!:lS ltith the stroot/ure, organization and finanoial condition of the Oatho1.i.c Church [as
1/011 as its dogua and liturgy, one might add, judgi.."1g from his books].
He was tall, awkward a..11.d disar'ltling in aIJPearanee, but 00 dressed ,dth ax..
cocsive pr~riety in Brooks Brothers clothes alld travelled ,nth an incredible collection of trick luggage. He had an acute .f'eelL"lg for ·.rords,
but couldn't spall; he hated business and lior'kaday occupations, but was
successi'ul as a. hotel cle:ek far seYel"al years. 72
Scott Fitzgerald perhaps touched the center of' the problem
"',there never

He I s '1:.00
one,

wb~/

l'las

1l1alV

1~hen

he said:

a. good biography of a good novelist. There couldn It be.

pooylo i f he' 5

ruv

&".'000.. 1f?3

One reason, and perhaps the najor

Uest remaiJ.'l.s an enigma to so !IlaIW of l:rl.a crit.ics is that the central

interest of :Pis 111'o--hi8 york.. -haa naver received "I;,ho study it cleserves and

69

~., xvii.

70

!!!! ~ Times,

December 23, 191tO, p. 23.

-

71 H.cLuugblln, "i]est of I-Ioll¥Wtloo, II 'l'heatre
Arts, XX':}'\!,
,
72 Gehrr.an, II Int.l"Ot1.uct:Lon, II ...........,..
Day .--.
c€ wcust,
.. m .
73 fJOott :i'itzgerald, cited ir!. A,rthur !iizener,
of.... Paradiso
, Boston, 1951, vIi.

_

~i'ore1;iOrd,

lw.
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needs before' CIJJY total evaluation of his place in Araerican lit.oraturo call be
r,W.dc (he is notably absont frora the )j:terary histories).
~,;estl n

A..1d to understand

novola is par-'Gicularly iml')ortant, bocausH n(i]£ ever an author could

BD;j;~ of hi.":l8eli', 1~ ~ books and you'll know me, it was Hatw:''!l'l--3.0l1vost.n74
A word regarding the aim and method o.f the present stuC\r would seem
Thot:teh tho novels or Natha.nael West are ·t.he subject of this

tlQC'ossarJ here.
Btud~'l,

br-lof
t1:/O

it Hould be Uilposs:i.b1e to consider thorll in their entirdc.y within tho

scope of this paper; therefore, the disc:ussion has boon J.i:l;-dted to the

mnjor aspects of thm.e and structure, aspects w't-J.ch in a larger sense

resolve thamselvos into form and content, thought and technique.

Of the four

novols 1-~st -;Jl'Ote dur1.ne 10.s short. lifetillle, on.'l\;'" two, N::t.ss_ ~nelyhe~. a:1d
~ ~

!=!! ~ J..ocust..l

seem

like~

t,o survive into the future.

Dut in trueing

such aspects as theme and structure, it is also necosflary to consider tho
other tva nov<us,

!!!: Dt-eo.m ~ ~ Balso

~ell and

!

~

?!iD:iOIl.l

in order

to obtain a complete view' of our subject, in order to show certain const,ant

tors II and

-

(13also
. . Snell ond A Cool l'Iillion)
........... will reoeive only llraitod at-~

tention, 'tiel-tie C,'hapters III and V q"l1s.~ lone~heart':!. and ~ ~

.££ .!:!:!

l.ooust) idll reaeiva more detailed study'.
In regm"d to the metho..1 the present

Still<tJ"

employs.

one~"

keap in

mind HenrrJ Ja.'l10S t amonit:lon when he says:

A novel is

til.

living t,h:tnC, all or;.o and c'mtinuous,

~:.iko n~"

other organ-

i3!ll, and in proportion as it lives uill it be found, I think, that in
each of the parts there is s:'mething of each of the ot.her part.s. The

nvJest of Ho1.1J,"WOod

Il

?he.ntrc Arts'::)J['v,

47.

17
critic 11110 over the closo te:ct.ure of a. finis lDd "trork shall pretend to
u geogra.t1h:y of i tams will mark SOCle fTon~iers as artificial" I
fot.ll'" as a..'1;Y" that have boen 1:novm to history. 7;1

"'iiTC.cO

M,tile not pretending "to trace a geograplw of 1taas lt the present study will

ma.:LntD.in "that in each of the PGl"ts of a. novel thoro is something oJ: each of
the other parts," and must agree vlth

HI~l"k

Sohorer

single e1axnent in a navel one may' select for

'ti'hen

an.~sis,

he sa;ys "that i¥'hatavGr

a novel in itself is an

integration of an attitude which the st'lldy of aJtf single element will re..
veal. n76 'rhus, in relation to theme, suoh diverse ele.m.ents of the navel as
If.l'''ffibolism." characte1:-iza.tion, setting, and style

mll be examined principa.ll¥

for their bearing upon meaning, not for their independent value.
to s't],'''Ucture such elements as plot, point of view, and IIpa:ttemfl

In relation
~"ill

be

studiod for un unders-t,anding of how the novel is designed, how the thou(l')1t or
theme is progressive1.v revealed.
fOl"

There is, of c curse, an overlapping of terms

example, plot, usually thought of in terms of stl''I.u:rture, can also be eym.-

bolie and therefore have thematic affinities.

'iJith regard to our two main terms, Ittheme" and "structure, tI some
clarl..:t"'ication is in order.

The thmae or "rJeaningu of a novel 1s nothing less

than tho total e.ffect of ever-j'thing in the work.

Thus, it is impossible to

make a prose statement of the thsme and eJq)sct it to euc0I1Jpaos the total book.
But such a statGr:lent is not entirel;y' useless:

it does help to

ShQ\<l

the goo...

oral tendency of the book (and its author I s state of mind.), enabling us to eet

75

;.:;ssy-s,
>

>

0d•

Hem::y James, tIThe Art of lo"'iotion,1I l'ho .Art of l''iotion and othor
'1
•
;.orna

b 01",,8,
J.

,',
lW

J.ol"k~, 1°40
,,0, 1.3 • -

l~OW ~1'

P,

-

-

-

4

"

76 Hark 8cb.oror, tfFormlOrd, II Critiquosand Ess5[s on l-lode:cn ::'j,ction,
1920::1951 , 00. John ~f. lldr:1dge, Ue\v Yor'f., 195~, XVi.
-
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an

idea. of trlfult the book is flaboutll and to understand ite parts in relation to

1ms is incomplete, parti::U., but it is all that the prosont. stuqy

thO whole.

can horle i'or, and as one critic has said, Itthere arc degrees of unsuccoss. N'n

In rer,ard to structure, one again can arrive at onJ...v a general idea

of the tem.Jne critic sa;';-s that structure is "an arrangeraent of' materials
t,hat.

givGS meaningful continuity to

Q

work.

It is, than, made up of

pa...~s

It is a good definition, and mev

which have a rela:t.ionshi.p to one another. ft78

be accepted for the purposes of this stu<tr, even though it comes iJOr-.llousjy

close to considering structure in tel"lnS of plot alone.
wer~

If the word Itcausal ll

inso:r'ted before "relati.onship to one another" it would be a definition at

plot, not, stI"'..lct,ure;

for example, Robinson

Crus~

may lack a plot ... -oausaJ.

relationsi1ip of incidents-but possesses a structure that is episodlc or
tlpicaresque.• n
Ed:win Huir encountered the difficulty of controversial tonO.nology

and lack o£ prooise definition of structure in his book

~

stru.cture

£f.

~

Hovel, where he sqs, "the purpose of this book is to trace the genoral and
given structure of the novel rather than the mar",! interesting varieties of
form (:Ii'ln.ubert and James] which :!:laVe evo~vod fran

it.

1~ of.'

these rol."f,'18 are

controversial still, and I wish to l"a-nain as far as is possible outside con...
t:covGrS",/. n'79

Thus, Buir remains outside controversy by accE.."f,rtin£; plot, as his

only principle of stru.crt.u.re:

liThe term 'plot t stands outside these dangers

2!.

17

Pet:C'J lllbbock, ~ 9.raf~

'/8

Fred B. Hi1lett, ~l.oo.~ l"i~tio!!, New York, 19.50, 26.

79 1<;dwin Huir, Tlle Stru.cture of

Ficti,on, New York, 1931, 13.

too

Hovel, London, 1946, 13-14.

19
[of' cont,rovet'sial termillologr J.
univo::rsall~'l

Dl'ld it is

!t is

applicable.

0,

definite term, it is a litorru.";i· tona,

It, can be used in 'the widest popuL'lr sense.

It designates for ever-Jone ••• the cha.in of events in a Eroor'J and t.he principlo 1-1hich knits it together. ,,80

I'mr

'tf1US

able to f.orm his thoOl'"",f of struc ...

tura o.round plot because he confines himself to the older, traditional novol
whoro plot..

'(laS

ul'ldoubtodly the most important structural ol€mont.....honce his

eJX:lirotion of James and F'laubert, where point of viow becQ1.'il..e$ increa.singl\Y

But, as one critic has stated it, the novel "has lost

:1r:rporia.'I1t.

ninetoonth-oont1.U'y character through atteuipts to

SOlve

Itt,J.Ch

of its

t'!rJ'entieth...century

ooocl$. n81 'rhi.ts, the present st.uc'\v will not trent plot as the onl;:r structural
elen.arl.t, but will also tDJr..e into account such elements as point. of view and
"patto:t'14 1t82

Even so, our attempt will be incOlllp1eto and on1¥ pa..-tially suo-

cessful, .for as Pe:;:'O'.{ Illbbocksays, tl[e)ven 1i' a critic's f)lanory were infallible, as it can never be, still it would be 1m.possible for him. t.oO give a really

scientific account of the stru,cture of the sir«plest book, since in the last
resort ho C<ID.'1ot lay his finger upon a single O'ne of the e.ftects to which he
refers. Ita,;

Jr, at a.n;y' rate, on.l¥ a .few.

The relation betwoon theme ar..d structure is a relat.ion between fona

So Ibid., 16.
Gl 'iJilliam Van ')' Connor, liThe novel in OUr Tinls" If :C'onns of 1-Iodorn

~;'iction, $d. ~'lilliar;l Van O'Connor, 7'Iinnea},')olis,

1948, 3.

•

82 I am indebted for the usc of' this tenn to .8. II • .i''orstcr's !SJ?ccts
of t.he Hovel, HO,,1 York, 1927 J ~~15: ''Whereas the story Bpi)oaJ.s to O\U" CUl"l.osi.
tY and the pJ.ot to our intelligence, the pattern appeals to our aesthetic
scnse, it causes US to soc the book as n. whole. It
83

lubbock, Craft

g,

Fiction, ll.
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and contol1t,,·'teclmLque and subject matter, art a."1d its mn:teriul:J; but it '\IiouId
be U;'.J.,ocoible to pursue all of these ra.ndi"ications :Ln the :prescnt stud;y..
Chaptc:' VI, hot-IOve::', at least sa:ae attenlpt

~'r1l1

be made to discovor uhethm."

thero is n:tf3" reu1.tion between theme and struct.ure 1.'1

.irme tlmt relation exists.

It

~dll

In

~Joe:;t·o

novels" a.'1d i f so,

attanpt '110 s110w that thom.e and stri.lcture

arc reaDs inseparable, as John I'eale BishO}) noted when he claimed that the
rneaninc of a. novol exists in :1te struct.Ul"'e, not in the words alone. U°4

And,

finally" an attempt, though it will necessarily be tentative, will be made to

shml i:lhero :Jest sta:n.ds in relation to his conten;1oraries, his place in the

THE DREAN LIFE OF BAlSO SHELL
~,..

(Jest t D first book,

~-

!.!!.! DraarJ. ~ l:!

cult 1,lOrk to assilililnte for two main reasooo.

Bals~ ~ncll (1931), is a diffi-

For one thine, the reader is

unable to place it in a. framG of reference, to canparc it with a sL:ailar work
. 11'/ aJ.").othS1'." a.u:thorI because it is totally unlike any other work which he is

For another, the reader is likely ·to wonder just

likely to be familiar w:i.th.

what the author t s pw"pose was" what

the book is attempting to ss:y.

'rhe

critics tiara puzzled b'lJ the book, and a friend of \'Jesi:,'s, Julian Shapiro, atta-i!lltod to explain it to thcm by

s,~,

:!"t.ts a good sort of literary' fooling, a nonsense both abcwe and below
wb.at the critics sweat for, lmat to go a:f'ter with tongues hanging out,
som'tiona and answers; ~ saviour, you'!! ~ me the wier of it a.t
IiiiE. ThiS'15'oo'k aoasnft. tr:,.":" £0 eXplaIn ~hlrig;ru.:r-thewaY"'it's 1'001~and funt'W J but ,,11th plenty under the nonsense to offend those who a1
wave have ~ bigh seriousness. 1

Sl1apil'o, hawver, fails

to say

Another erit,ic, in 19h8.. said
1a:ttel" booY.s; yet,

de~ito

what the '*plenty under tho nonsense lf is.
01'

:!est l s novel that. it is lithe clue to all his

its moments of brilliant l't.riting, ita poctic aeono-

r~~ .. it is the one book iiest wrote tr.at has notlling to s~. n2 Tho th.ing that

2 Ross, "Novelist-Philosophers .. If Horizon, XVIII, 289.
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:I.n his net.hod.

As :.:oot s~ys in

too

guise o:t a character in Balsa

§!.~:

Soon, hrnrever. in order to interest my listeners I found it nocessary to
shorten nw long out-pourings; to make them, by straining r:w inl.agination,
spectacular .. Oh, how Bueh ,rork goes into the search for the odd, tllO
escape from the Salll$! ~ • • • I nOW' convert overy'"uhing intg fantastic 00tcrt<rl.nrrLoot and the e::r:traord:tn.:.1.:."Y haa booone an obsession.. j

fresh the readerts memory by !::iv:tng a. summary ot the stor-y..
poat T::aJ..Ao Snell.. while

tors the

'tfOodon

about. Hhile

'i'j'.(:U1dorlng

outsido the gatos of ';''roy..

hm:'Sc of too Greeks.

thce~

In GlalDtnf' I,l tho
cliGC0'lf61"S

111[;5.00 he meets a guide

_mo

S;lO'f,TS

fU1d en..

1m!'1

discu.ss the merits of mode:m and anciont civilizat,iol1 and the

prohlO:1 of nonism versus dual1sr:l.

Bored by '1:.110 guide, BcD.so flees.

Chapter II

concerns Balsa· s encounter 'tdth Balone-.J tho la-oopaglte, Un man naked except far
a derby in which thorns were sticking, who was attaupting to cruci..f".r himself
with thumb tf~cks.1t4 Ha1.on~3Y is a CathQlic f>\'{Stic who spends his time marvelJJ..ng a't the love shown by all the great saint.s for even the lowliest of God's

He relates too story of Saint Puce, a. flea. ,\:1ho was born, lived,

creatures.

died benca-th tho arm of

our

Lord.

Balso believes Nsloney is foorbid, and pre-

scribes cold showers, rftora !;'loat, and less reading, then continues on his way.
In Chapter III, seeing a boy hiding something in a tree, Balso waits 'lUltil he

leaves, and than rernove., the object, i'inding it to be a diaT'.! by
Gilson, class

1931..

46.

an,

?ublic &hool 186, Hiss IlcGeeney,

:3 Nathanael

4

~.,

22.

T'lest, ~ Dream Ute

tC<'1.chel~.

2£ ~'1lso

Snell,

000

John

'rho themes of tb

Pa..~

and Hew York,

23
entries in tlle diarJ are concerned vith the prol)lems of reality versus illusion, [,'UlJ.t, insanity, and fin,'ll1;;r, in n suh ...entr:r labeled uCr:l.r.:J.e JOUl-nal, n

In Cl't.2flter IV Ba.1so is confronted by John GJ.lcon, who sells -1:.1'10 poet

tiOl1, becri.use :tD.S pessiwislll de.t'eats 11m' ol')timism and becauso their relation
U:J.S

one of 'perforr:wr

on~c

EU'Kl

andience..

Sahn Gilson, like ::tll true nrtists, h";l8

conte-;1pt for the &.:udj.enceJ he dascrtbes a play he -v1Ould like to vll."ite

uhich trould 1'1<11.0010 and insult his 11s1:.e001"S.

Chapter V concorIl$ J3a.1sots

rapl~l

of S;;;.m:u.el Perkins, ,tJ 0 wrote the biography of' the man who wrote the

donJ~t

finds hif.!scl£ froo (he had been strQl1gel;y frozen on meeting her), and

lu.nges at ECOeen6"J, heaving her into a fountain.

In Chapter V! Balso dreams

that ho meets a cripple-girl, t.Ter;n;:r DtlVenport, at. carnegie Hall, and attaapts

to seduoe P.eI'; but Jenny puts hirll off by saying he rmlst first prove 1'.ds love
for her (li1."8 knights oI old) by killing Beagl.e Dal."'Win.. 'tltho got

child af'ter promising to ta.lr.e her to E'aris with
Deagle t s letters to her.

cover his true feelings.

Jet~ny

In the first Beagle claims he

Paris because she would have committed suicide.
Deagle would receive the

hirilc

lle"VllS

r.or

with

8110\,"$ Da.leO two

l"'O:t:u.s~i

to t,ake her t

'.i'he second letter shOW'S how

of her death with c:rnical h,un1or in order to

In Ghapter Iru Salso

aw.a1~s

.froT:'!. his droam a.nd

£;i.nds :l:iss :'.eGceney by his side.

are

She OJiplains that the letters he had read

part. of a novol she is 1.lI'i ting 111 the manner of :Lichardoon.

Sudde~'

Balso perceives that Hiss r[cGeeney is really Hary, n.n old sweetheart.

Balso

seduces her, U!ld the book enclswith Balso 'lihe poet defeated 'b-.1 Balso tho md.-

maJ." who triunlPhs in one grand physical and spirl tual orgasm.
In atter1pting to determine the theIne. or meaning of a novel, one of

the 1;106t significant (and most ovorlookad) clues ma;r be the title of the book
;i.tscli".

Tho oroan Life of
____

~

_

BulflO

~.

Snell" as a title, indicates that the book is
J,. __

a. pJ.u...Tlg(~ L~to the psycho; it L"1.dicates a search for meani..Tlg within the depths

01 one's mm being.

Perhaps the one literary movauent that w.;.Olusively duelt

on the oxp1oration of the self in dream states was surroci.1sm, for as lowl1e
seys:

17110 need for sincerity in li.terar'J expreSsion, felt strong).;v in
during tho first tl.rcnty years 'Of the centuI';'.{, is 1"oa1 1y the bellef that the conscious states 'Of In.a.D. t S being aJ:'(l not Slli'fioiant t'O explain !tim to h11'tl.$ol.f and to ethers. nis SubCOllSClous cvllta:l.:ns <l l~l.:rcer
and etr.!;iooiall-y a lnore authentic or accurate part 'Of his being • • • :l'his
discovery or cOl1Victlon that 'We are mox's siD.OoreJ;j revO<.ued in our ili~eans
and in our pure 1y" instinctive actions than in our daily exterior habits
of behavior • • .- is of cou.rse basic ,to surl~u.5
~;?rnnce

Thus ·the approach cannot be that of the realls.!dc li.wtl.K)d .10 o.ro coc11only -i.l.Scd

HOiI -the

;;

searcl~

into olleself takes place ami wbat. h':rppelJ.S there raa;y

-------,

?'owl1e, Age of SUrreilis1:l.. 16-17.

be

s-.;r.~ibolic

af the book as a. wholo; nnd in

~also

Snell; the plot itself' is per-

haPs the clearest symbol of Meani.'1g .. 6 'rho i'rontispir£e motto in tho book indicates the direction the story is to talre:
AJl8.."W£oras has said, is a journey. »7

"iU"ter a.ll, llV" dear follow, life,

It is an unplEX'..sant. journey to be sure,

.filled -vl1th frustration, despair, and chaos.

'1'he senseless, seJ.f-inflicted

pain. of Halone'.! tho lu."'oopagi:tc and his ridiculous stor./" of i3cilrt Puce; John
Gilson's diary of murder, guilt"
r£~ut(r

and insanity) Hiss HcGeoneyls useless biog...

ai' f3.n.nruel Perkins, who wrote thobiograp1w of the r.um who WI'ote the bi-

og;rnpit{ of 13oswell--all testify to tho meaningless na'tura of life itself.
lJherever Balso seeks to learn tho

mcr:anil~

of lifo :md of himself, he is

lrorrc.cd 1J<J futility in the :tonn of frustration, dospair, or cbaos.

Cf)n-

It is in-

evitable that the book should cnd the vJa;1 it docs, for after consta.rl'tly facing

tho uselessness of it a.ll, only some kind
can be sought.

or

escape, a drugging of tho sou.l,

Thus" the spirit facing defoat and disillusionment yields to

'tho flesh; the militant, primary biological impulses ta.ke wer and drown the
irrliollect in the surging, pulsatillf4 beat of sexual

~gasm •.

The very nlothDd

used in introduc:Lng the incidents, the d.:t"etllll-li1re fad.in.;'3' in end. out of people
and places and things, tostif'ies to the horror and chaos one is confronted

uith in attempting to underst.and oneself and the world in which we are doaaed
to live.

The plot, of course, is not the on.1;,{ S".;'!.ilbol in the book, even though

6 He are concerned here with plot. in its thematic nffinitY;i)lot
in te ...·Hs of' stl'Ucture w:Ul be treated later.
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it is ~11 iIfIPOrtr.nt one; in addition. there is a definite circle S"fllIDolimu.

Balso [mall, fealing depI'(')ssed after hsat"ing the sad tnlos ot various people
he encounters, atteupts to keep his hq>ss high by canposing a Bone:

On the Hh.eels of His Car
,':.:inged i!ound l..rl til D;rass
Clamour the Seraphim

'l'ongues of

:ur Lord

f'Ull jlinein.g !.~ound ,
As the Bell,lf of Silenus
Giott,Q painter of :;:Cl.~fect (''ircles
Goes - - - One !ration Round

Hound and J?ull
iiound and Full as
A. Br:i..ml'l'dng Goblet
'I'he D'6'iil-Loaded navel
Of l1ary
Of Ha....'Ij'" )ur llother

Hound a..'1d rlinging ~;'U.ll
As the Hauth of a 1.3::rirtifldng Goblet

'.rho Hust-Ladcn Holes
In {)ur Lord's :l?eet
"
£.ntenaill the J01:I-~~.riven !Jails. C

If "tr1C world is one then n(;)'thing aitha1' begins or en';$.

Q1'u';i uhe:'1.t.lru'16s

~ak~ th~. shapes of .~chas., !!!_o'rY!; a~, ~itl~ I;a:re en~ do they. ~e
1.0et.. l·,oreovs:r, if evol'yt.lu.ng""1.S 000, mAI haS nel.ttle.t' endS Ol~ bCg:L."lt"Ul1g
then everything is a circle. it circle has neither til. beginning nor an
end. A cirole has no .feet. If we believe that na:tiLlr€l is a circle, then
we !:lust also believe -thAt -1:.116ro are no feet in nature. 9
Once more we r.ave the reference to oircles:
should call the senses a circle.

8 ~., 14...15.

9 Ibid.

20-21.

"RAther than a tread-rodll I

A stop forward along the cil"(..'UI!l.f'ero:nce of a

Zl

cirCle is a step nearer the starting place. "10 Althou.gh these circle sYmbols
-var'J in each case (the first proceeds from sexual to reli[,'ious significo.nce,

the second concerns
yet

lIO

'rlhat is

do

110nism.

verSllS dualism, and the third sensory experience),

have a callmon clenoninator in the choice of till) circlo itself, for

the circle in terms of value bu.t a zero.

Thus, the present writer be-

lievoS oven in this little to"\1ch l:Jest t s theIne shows itself:

all is a zero, a

cirClo without beginning or end, si&,"!.Ii1',;ling nothingness and. futility.
short it is

£t

In

profound pessiruism., a nihilism of the most absolute SQl4'..ll

yet,

there is something more, for the song 13aJ.so c Ol1!£Joses is a ld.rrl of IIprayer. tI
Tho reliGious imagery SJ'!l1holizes a hope or longip.g for men...trlng, but the circle

sy:mbol testifies to its futility.

'i'hus, Christianity for

~lest

becomes a

-

philosoph;;r of hope '{;hich he would perhaps like to believe in, but cannot be-

cO:J.se his avID senso of futility cnncels hope out; frustrated hope bccomes
blasphoncr •
.Another important synfuol, which concerns Hest' s idea of the comic,

is that of the clovrn.

Beagle :Darwin, in a let,tor, pbiloso};")lrl.zea:

"uter all, aren't we all • • • Aren't we all clouns? or CCUl"SC, I Imow
it t s old stuff but what diti'o:rcmce does that, make? Life is a stage; and
we aJ."O clowns. \~hat is moro t,rugic than the role of clo,iii? ~41lat 1s more
filled with all ·the essentials of great art?-pity ond il"OZV. Get it'(
'rho thousands of S'.reating, laughing, gr:L!nacing, jeering animals out front
--you havo just sot them in the aisles, when in comes a messenger. Your
~••.i.'e has run avray wi tb the boarder, your son has killed a llW.."l, tho baby
has cancer. • • • !JO'\1 get the picture. <Jutside, after your turn, tho

10

Ibid., ;58.
-Since
t11is theory vas foI'llltl.lated, tho prosent

11
~lTitel' ran across
a statement by Van 1:JYck Brooks which claimod that tho :·Iodieval Christian also
regard.od the wheel (a. circle) as ffa symbol of the futility of living. "-Van
;iyck Brooks, The writer in /u1101'1ca, Hew York, 1953, 130.
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custoners are hollerine and screaming: 'Do your stui'f, kid: Ue \llant
J.et,ls have Deagle! He's a llO~1! I 'i'hc clowns down front, are
J.:'-:':C;ll1ng, whistling, belching, crying, s>mating, and eating pearru.ts. And
JOu--you arc bo.cl-::stagc, hiding in the sll..o.dou of 3.."l old prop. Clutching
:I"our bursting head "ri. th both hands, you hear notldnc but the dull roar of'
;)t0tu' r:J.isfortunes. Slml~ ·thore filters through your clenched fingers the
cries of you.:r brother clmms. Your first thought is to rush out thore
and C"ilt your throat before their fo.c:es \111th a last terrific laugh. But
500n you are out front again doing your stuff. • • • .Finall;r, the curtain
Ca::10S dmm, and, in your dressing room before the rrlrror I you make faces
t.hat won I t ~ne off with the grease p.aint--tr..G faces you will novel' lil.nlce
down front.
Bcr;.[~lcl

And 8.63 .1n, Jolm Gilson says,
no r:i.istah..cs

to be made:

tt (t]

hough I exhibited lfwself as a clown, I wantod

I was a tragic clown."l)

";·le

a:re, then, us \'jest B<~rS,

mercl;r clotnlS engaged in the com.ed;!, or rather fa..rce, that is lire.

\:)0

must

attcrapt. to divert ourselves and ot.hers from the fact that ille is useless lm<.l

llcaninclcss by amusement, by laughter, by escape from the rco.1it;i.

3ut the

lauGhter does not deceive us, for as Hest sa;rs:
Peoplo sa;;r that it is terrible to hear a nan cry.
to hero." a. :man laugh.

I tld.nk it is

..... ..... . . .. .. ... ... .. . . ... . ... . .

even

l>lOrSe

'"

One night at the movies, I het.u;td a basso from the Chicago Opera Gompan;r
sing tho devU's serenade trom Faust. A portion of this song calls for a
long laugh. iihan the singer carne to the laugh he was unable to get
started. At last he managed to start laughing. Once stm"'ted, he ~ms unable to st~. The orchostr<l repeated ·the transit:lon that led from the
laugh to the next bru."s of the song, but he lias unable to stop laughing.14
It is a. horrible lauGhter, indeed, and one tha.t reveals the ba.sic hysteria and
:r..udness of man, caught in a memdngloos trap ca.lled ilia.

liest's use of the corlli.c to reveal the tragic:

12 lJest,

B~p

13 ~., 44.

l4

~,

34.

Snell, '7G-79.

It nlso show

tha.t behind the ridiculous

29
CClilled;:{ of ille there lurks so;aottd.ng tragic and horrible, but that if

1~

i'or

an i!1irti,:;.."".:t recognize tho trugeqy, ii' we abandon the 111usion and cease laughi,ng,

we

~ape

l:ill

be driven l'l'Jad.

:trom the drar:w.:

rft

'1'1101'0

is, at 1.ast, only one corta.tnty J ouly

000

Life is but the span from lolor.ID to uOl"llb; a sigb, a

smile, a chill, a fever; a throe of pai.ll, a spasm 01: volupty:
for breath, and the ca:tody is over, the song is ended,

then a gasping

r..:..ng down the curtain,

the clOv3ll is dead. 1 ..15

Another S"jllibol occurs in the contrast betuaen reality and iD.usion.
Does life possess a. meaning and order, or is it i'I.lthout plan, pw:pose, or 00sicn?

How are we to tell the illusion frOIl1. the reality'? Balso Snell, roading

the diary o£ John Gilson, encounters a passage that begins lr"J saying:

H.eality troubles rae as it 1l'lU.st all honest men.
neo.lltyl Eea.1.:ttyl If I could only discover the Re...-u.. A Hoal that
I cO'J.ld know with my senses. A. Il.eal that would. ,mt for lOO to ins:pect it
as a dog inspects a dead rabbit. But, alas! when searchin.t:! for the :~eal
I throw a stone into <l. pool \'1hoso ripples become of advancing lass :iJn.portrolCO until tt19'Y are too large for con:nection wit11, or oven mernoT.:" of,
-the stone agent. 10
A.gai.n, though no solution is wer reachoo, John Oil.son is obsessed ,,11th the

I can t.alOW notbin~a I can have nothing; I lim~rt d.eYote tV whole life
to the p'l.lr$uit of a shadow. It is as i f I 13ere attelapting to tl"ooe 'With

the point of a pencil the shader,.; or the tracing pencil. I am enchanted
want ver.! much to outline it; but the shadow
is attached to the pencil and moves -wdt.h. it, never illoidng :roo to t,race
it,s ta:n:pting form. Because of some great nood, I am continuall;r forced
to make the atto:n,pt. 17
w:lih the shadow's shape and

15 Ibid., 78.
16
17

-

~.,

28.

-Ibid., 31.
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TheX'D is, ha(mer, one re,;ility

turn \.[lth a ki."1d of relief' to
circle

01.'

ilie;

't-lO

or i>lhich
dc,('~th;

we can be sure, and tl'.at is cleath.

it at least puts an end. to ·the futile

can stop acting as clowns and quiet our bitter 1auel:rt.cr; we

can firlally tou.ch the Real with our SEmses.

John Gilson e.."ltertnins him.salf

11'J pictu;cing the death of his mistress Saniot·w, who had. once cntcl"'tail1oo

I pictured the death of Saniet·te. Hiding under the blankets of hf>.T
hospltal. bed and invoking the aid of Ho'ther Ed<tr and Doctor Cuae: t I
~lOn't dial I am getting better and better. I won't diel The will is

master o'er the flesh. I won't die!' J:nl~r to havo Death answor:
yes, yoo ,rUll' l~nd she had. I made neath's tr1u."l1ph rtq own. 18

'011,

'i'bns,. it is possible :for FCTdlie to speak of lithe attraction tOW"'dl'd death and

self-destruction which is apparent in rmc}} of' surrealist art. 1119
Turning to a brief exarn:i:na.tion of characterization as a [;ou.rce of

ther:le, we :t'!W¥ keep in mind Fowlie t e statement that the
new hero for the surrealists is tho l.ll'lada.ptable man, the wanderer or the
dreamer or the perpetrator of illogical action. He rcpreaerrt.s "That psychologists Hould define as the schizoid t~erament. iris method, and
even his uB¥ of' life, is introspection. 20

It :rnus·t be taken into account J however, that in pals!! Snell, (jach of the main
characters is only an extension of one aspect of Balso the poet I s personality,

rovealed only in a dream state, unlmown to h:h:i1 the rest of the time.

,john

Gilson perlk1ps best illustrates the split-porsonality, the diVided cgo, wan

-Fowlie"43.Age .2!

18 Ibid.,
19

20 ~•• 18.

~reallsm,

24.
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be si.l;/...'" ••

II Saootir:IDs rTV
"V

l:wllID

is ::.askolnikov, s aLtot.imes it is ·...r :12'0
•
--...

\IBS, an,i. never szl3.ll be, plail'l John Gilson• • • • 1121

to be

GOUQono

elso, to deceive the othel:' lclf

0;:"

I

nWt"'''->
~

'""'"

'1'ho1'G is a need for 1$1

his I')OI'SOnn.lity..

110 sufi'oro i'rom an ~dety noorooia, un :L.-ritntion of tho spirit:

Thor.., too,
"If I could

onJ;i t;u:::n irritation into pain; could push the ·~Jholo ·1;,h.-t.ng into insa.nit;~r .::u"'ld so

escape. 1122 Lator, knmdng that he l'llUSt take il1Wl"ost in so;aethillg O'lrl;side him.-

soJi', he plruls and car:d.es out the muroor of an idiot:

"I ldlleu tho idiot

Adolph boonuse he disturbod r;:wseDSe of balance. n23
Dangle .Da:ndn also ff'al'fors fraIl a dotoat ai" tIw spirit, a cOlltClraporaJ:Y rI.a::uat.ism.

On hearing the n.m-m of Janeti' oovonport,·s death (whom he had

sedu.cod) Beagle says, "I \,I'il1 .feign m.ae...nes6; for ii' they discover .111.at lies in

J!1l heart, they will ~-nch me. lI24

lIe goes on to ~lain Ita trageqy tha.t is not

alone JIll.1e'J'S, but one that is the tra.gO<tr of all of us .. n25
humanity that dateats us. because ttit is necessal"Y

£'01"

It is om' very

us to compete ..... with

DiOlVSi'US tho thrice born, Christ son of' God• • • • 1126 On perceiving the truth
of his oosG!'Vations:

Up into his giant heart there welled So profound fooling of love for 11Unmnity.. He choked lw"ith emotion as he realized the tru.th of his obsorva-

tiona.

21

Terrible indeed ws the competition in which his hearers spent

~iest"

Bwo Snell, 29.

22 Ibid., 4'"'o.

23

24

-

~.j

36.

~.,

80.

-

25 Ibid.
26 Ibid.

84.
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their

lives;

a cO!:1p€Itition that del'landed their being lllore than an..:t.:mals.27

And as Jan.ey DavenpOl--t

BavD

of Beagle,

It [r.]

'It's the

....cl.l jeers for his own sa.dness.

G is sarl, but with a. nasty sadness
wru;'.

bVOl--;,tboqy is sud nowada;y"s.

Great st.uff I pessil'aism. t 1128
But even Janey Davenport, a. paroqy of the conventional nwrongedlf

woman, suffers a malaise o£ the soul (as well as oi.' the boqy), though she is n
intcllaotual, as are John Gilson and Beagle Da'rwln:
portion of 1JWs0l£ unlaugtl.oo at.
I

liOl1't.

flI want to retain some

'l'heI'e is SOInetv.ing in me that I won't laugh at

J: 111 laugh at -<',he outside world all he [Beagle] wants ,at) to, but I

won t t, I don't t-ront tco laugh at

nw

inner world. "29 The other characters in "th e

novel UJ.:Jpear onlJr briefly, and then aro gone, such as the guido (unnarlled),
Nja1011Er",f

the P.reopagite, and ~1:i.ss NcOeenE(7" who embodies the futilit¥ of scholar

shlp.
Host's conception of' his characters may be termed grotesque.

TACY'

no:i:ther are the;::{ til-PoS in the conventional sense, because it is unlikoly that

e have

l!let

them m:\Y'Where else.

Hather, t~ serve to illustrate a humanity

hat is trapped in a world without meaning or hope" and they take on all the
alities of diseased animals.

For example, Uest describes a crowd at G.a:n:legie

Hall:
'i'he lobby was crm.tdod with the lllW'l,'y beautti'ul girl-crliJpleD who congregate

'Zl ~.,

28

85.

-roid., 67.

33
there beCause Art is their 01ily solace, most men look"1ng upon their strang
fOl"'ns "!ruth distaste. nut it ~;as ot11e1'\11.se with B;llsO Snell. He likened
their disarranged hips, their short legs, their hUlTxpe, their sp1a;,y feet,
their l'lall Cfj'CS, to orn.amcnt. ?heir strange for9shortenL"'lgs I hanging
hends, bulgine spinesacks, were a delight I f:or he had. ever preferred the
ir:rl1orfect, }mowing well tho plainness, the nicenoss of perfoction. 30

or,

aga:Ln, take t',est t s description of the idiot, Adolph:
He nus a fat, pink and grey pig of a man, and stank of' stale tobacco, dry
perspira.tion, clothing mold, and oatmeal soap. He did not have a skull on
the top of his neck, only a. face; his head was all face--a face without
side, back or top like a monk. . . . . His neck lro.B smooth, fat, and covered
all over vdth tiyV blue veins like a piece of chea.p marble. His Admlt's
apple "\rms very large and looked as though it m."i.ght be a. soft tu.mor in his
throa.t. ifJr.lCIl he swallowed, his neck bulged out and he made a sound like a
nip..iature toilet being flush.ed.31
The key to Hest t s concer.)tion of his characters l:tcs in the stat(:lnent

that the c<n1;etltion in which

li~en

spond their lives, com.petition "lith Dion;fsius

the thrioe born, Ghrist, or any ideru. "demanded their being more than nni-

mals.,,32 1hus, the tragedy lies in mants own humanity, in the fact that his
ideals and aspirations force him tovard goals which can never be realized.
These ideals and aspirations are only illusions, wh5.ch fade 8.\-;<:\'/ before man can
touch them, while the real world is meaningless and devoid of hope.

Hence a

frustration. so great and deep sets in that these chnr<:tctors take on aJ.l the
Sj'l;lptQrllS

of a

shooks.

'i'MY' are indeed Sick, :Lor they have suffered a profamd dislocation of

dog

that is systematiealJy beine driven insane by electrical

the spL.'"'it, and reall.zation of their huln.anity is forever denied thOO1.
pl.::ved a bit"ter trick in giving them the ideals

--.....';0 ~.,

60-61.

31 !bid., 33-34.
32

-

Thid.

85.

oi~

Life hr:us

gods a.'I'ld the humanity of men

'rho"sotting of a novol m.ay also help us to arrive at an understand:i.ng

at

tho thcruo.

Perhnps Julian Shapiro was correct in cla.im:i.ng that Balsa Snell

ll8S a tr-.i.ck on tho critics,33 for what is the meaning of the 'irojan Horse,

ldt1rl.n '&.;11ich the action of the novel takes place, i f it is not that of a deceitful device to gain entrance into t,hat which b-".f other means one cunnot do?

a. l:tttle deeper than that.

But it goes

SUch a sotting is particu1..:.1rly 3fJpro-

priato for a fm-xt.&rJ· in which the dream life is to be s:l::plorod.
novcl. a :nightmtl.rish quality that could have

COOlO

imd this horso is not just one of the

painting a

i'ror,l on.o of t.Lte r,lost. pmw:rful legends in
his

~.r~o

its

lltol'ar'j'

l'l~stern

It lends the

directly out of a :iD.X Bl'nst
c~:i1non

variety, but is de:dvod

histOl"'Y.

1'0 modern

with

l'aD.U,

sense of the futility of \<lar, the 'l'rojan debacle must, aside fram

asDociations, seOUl indeed :rneuningless:

:in an endless struggle over a mere

.. unine is not

mel~o1..v

womanl~'leat

two mighty nations engaged

is indicating that lifo without

confined to the modern world, our

~:orld

has not S'llddenly

overnight lost something that it once possessed, but, tlk1.t life itself, in all
ages of histOl-.r, is chaotiC, futile, absurd.

And it is

signif'icant that Balso

ver finds his 'W<.\:v out of the horse, for thare is :reaDy no escape from a
I

eaningless univorDe.

Thus, ;:lGst made subtle and ingenious use of an ageless

SjI'T:lool -co point his tlKlIllO.

Although some idea of ;,Jest t s style has alronttf boon seen in the pre...
':'ous passages that have been quoted, we

rn~

briefJ.,y

ca.'! shed arv light on the theme oZ Balso Sl1el;t;.

~,amlne

style here to soo

?erhaps more than

single clenlent, style determines t,he tone, the fool.ing, the r,tood

33 Shapiro, WI'irod Hen and Thm[h fl New ;;'eviw, I, 396 ...39'"1.

or

arv
a

35
noVel.

And iii Balso sneg -the do:minant tone is one of i'renzied despair.t of

nervous desperation; this tone or mood parallels that of the st,ory--the search
for meru1ing in a lifo that is dsvoid of mear.ing.
~

The cloDiJ.'l.g linos 0;: the book

servo to illustrate t:td.s nervousness 1?,\,11d sonae of hasty de..c;perution:
An arm;y moved in his [Balm t s J bo<w, an eager J..mrs of l!Url"Yl.ng sensations. These sel1..sation6 marched at f:l..rst Il1ethodical~ and then l'WstericaJ..ly, bu'l.; alwacrs wJ.th precision. The al:"mY of his boW com.rnencod a long
intricate drill, a lor.g in:volved cel"erilOI'\Y. A cer01"10n~l whose ritual unwound and Iilanoeuvcred itself with the cOluidence and training of ch&tlicals
act,lllg under the st,i..rnu.111s of a catalytic agent.
His hextv' screamed a.nd shouted as it rnarchGd a.nd u!lcoiled; then, with
one heavil'lg shout of t:d:u.mph, it fell book quiet.
The al"'!'W th,l?,\,t a mOIlll3l1t before hail been thundering in his bo<tY retreated slOW'~r--v1ctorl.O'US J relieved. 34

Anothel' aspect of i'iCst1s style is tl>..e heightened poot:Le quality it achieves
through the odd ju.."ICt.aposition

or

seertd.ngJ;y contradictor:! images:

!l'l'ha hot sun

of Galvary bUJ.""nt the flesh beneath Christ's upturned aI'll~» r;lakil1g the petal-like
skin shrivel until it looked like the much-shaven a:t.",mpit of an old actress. 1135

The fundamelYt.a.l horror of the orucifixion comes through to us all the morc be..
oause of the sharp oontrast. between the two :ullages.

JanoyDavenport., Balso

s~s:

Or, again, to ·the oripple

Hl"or Dle, your SOl:"OS aloe like .flowers:

tho now,

pinl;;, bud-like ones, the full, rose-ripe ones, the sweet, seed-bea.:d,ng ones.

I shall cherisl1 them a.ll. u36

-shiver,!. »31

And death is I·like puttUlg on a wet bat.hing suit

'1'hese strlld.ng ilnages and poetic flashes are characteristio and

34 dest, Balso
, . Snell,
... 9$.
35 ~.J 26.
36

Xbi~.,

61.

37 ~., 69.

36
.frequent.

But there is a reason for the apparent contradictory :iJ!tagos.

The

close juxtaposition of incongruous things may enable us to perceive their true
dimensions,

ma;y~

f,tivo us a deeper insight into something that

take for gra.:nted, to accept unquestioningl;y.

'Vie

have begun to

It:ma;y, in other Hords, help u.s

to perceive reality from illusion, to Illake us realize that vrhile the world InS¥
seam to possess meaning ..

ord~,

and hopo, it is really mea.."lingless and f'llt1le.

Thus :::tll r.eligious ima.gss, which symbolize hope and llleaning, must be contraste
with iIllages that l-oprosent the 'tforld as it is, chaotic, futile .. and grotesque

It may be advantageous, at this pOint.. to a.ttet'lpt a
tter-le of

~ Snel.~.

of the

SUl,Il11ar'J

To the present Wl""ltcrts lalowledgo, no crit.ic has direct-

ly attempted to state the thme of.' the book.

Alan :?oss said, "Palso Snell is

a smeur in the bathroom ldrror at art-oocksure, conterrptuO'Us, woll-infonned
and rejecting opel'l1¥ tho very thing that it was straining for. n39 But Ross

never tells us what that something was the book "was straining for. n
while admitting tr.at the book was the clue to i l l \'lest's later work,

Again,
i~OSS

cla.irlS that "it is the one book West wrote that has nothing to SU3. «40

kind.

ot heCIgine; and avoidance of the problm is characteristic.

rran

This

the pre-

vious ror.a.m.:i..nation of S"jmbolism, characterization, setting, and style, the

thar;le of the novel can be st.a.ted. in this w:a;y:

man':3 search for meaning in

life, and his place in relation to that life, is bound to prove i'u:liile, for

38 Of. the song on page 26, which juxtq:Josed religious imagery with
circle imagery symbolizing futility.
39 Ross, llUovalist..Philos~hers,u Horizon, TvIII .. 288.
40 ~., 289.

37
]jie itself is davoid of meaning.

Nean:1ng, order, intelligibility are at best

illusions, i'ois'ted on man by th.1.t part of his nature which strives .for too

ideal; but man f s own humanity,

~1i1!l h'uman

condition, deieats his higher aspira-

tiona, forcing him to acoept the harsh and sordid aspects of finite reality.
He cannot rise above himself, and in that lies his tragoqy, a tragectrso deep
and terrible that he can orJ.({ laugh the bitter laugh.

This is indeed a pessi...

mistic viow of man and life, but, then, ovon Shakespeare had his dnrker moI:1ents:
Lifots but a walking 8ha(1£)14', a poor
That struts and frets his hour upon
A:n.d then is heard no more. It is a
Told by an idiot, full of sound and

pla;'fer

the stage
talc
fu:r;f,

Sit"l1ii"'.{ing nothing.41

Turning to the structure of tho novol, we
tel'tlS

~

consider it first in

of plot. 42 The book is designed in the follo1Ang ..my:

(''haptor I con...

cerns 13also a:ud his guide; Chapter II introduces Haloney the A,reapagite to
Balso; Ghaptors III

::-~nd

r:J bl'ing in John Gilson and his Grine Journal;
Chapter
*
.10 4

V COllcerns 13a1so I S meeting with Hiss HcGeeneYJ Chapter VI ooncerns Dalso t s
dream of Jeruw Davenport. and Beagle Darwin; Chapter VII relates Dalso's a,l-rakening from, his dream and finding HeGeeney, who turns out to be Hary, Balso t sold

swsethof.l.'r"t, whom Balso then seduces.

If "'Ie conceive of' l')lot as being a nat"x'ative of events in which the

41 Hacbeth, V, v, Shalr.espeare: Twenty-'~lhroe Pla~ys and the Sonnets,
ed, Thomas l'1arc parrot, New York, 1938, 8%.
.
- .
h2 To avoid repetition, the roa.der
suml:uary of the plot.

ftlay

refer to page 22 for a compl€!'

~lUlSis :i.s uPon causaJ.:tty rather than upon mere time sequenco,43 the."l Balso
snell docs not possess a plot in the usual sense.

Instead, the book is built

~

around the fantastic wanderings of the poot in the insides of the 'l'!'ojan horse.

'r:nus,

He have here a central clli"l.1'ooter vho undergoes a series of adventures ..

unrelated to each other, which consist of mooting a variety of odd people who
relate their at{)r-les to him.

It becomes, in nightmarish torms, a modern

O<WSSOY.. a journe;v tlr.rough tho et."O (rlm.eh is tho poet's !fyorldtl ) that provides
the aut,hor "dth opportunities to e.."t.mna hlnself and his 'WOrld.

Thus, it is

episodic and loooe, consisting of a series of intenseJy focusod scenes bound
toeeJ~her sole~'

all.

by 't.he fact that a. si..··lgle person in the sto!"'.! und.ergoos than

':1'h61'o is a close affinity here to the aldOl', picaresque navel .. where we

also have a single horo

\.nl0

undergoes a series of adV'0nturo5.

The result

thore, as here, is not so much a stu<\y of charact.or as such, but rather a
panorar.uc viml of society and lifo at many various st.ages and levels.

----

Belao Snell such a form is not

i...~osed

externally, as in

~'"

navels, but stems £rom the natura of the :material itself'.
a. fantasy in

too

But 1n

of the picaresqu

Since the novel is

form of a drama, we oannot ask that it:. follow the oause-and...

effect nErt'cod which va

d~

in the more realistic nOl101..

Thu.$, the ver;/

nature of the rnateriaJ. makes a v::1.rt..uc rather than a fault of the looseness and
epinodic t,endo."lCY of the incidents.

And the story does not

~

i."1 the sense

the ordinm"'Y nOVel, but breaks off, like a drcmn, after a particu1.ar1;:r signifi

cant !,lOm.ent.
'l'ho point 01 vievl, or angle from which the stor;:! is told, also helps
t.c determine the structure and to point the thOll1e.

In t.his st,ory tho point of

39
'View' is that Of' Balso Snell, who undergoes the various adVentures. Yet, he
dOCS not: prot.Qll(t to i..11tel."I>rot these mlventures for us I but rather, act,s a.s a
unifying factor for thom.

Though the author tells the story in the third per-

son, he soes tho story from. the point of view of Balso Snell, and. we, in tum,
see tl'.o st.Ol"'J as though we l:1el'C perched slightly above and to one side of
~o.

He see h:1.m l"J.eet the various characters he encounters, overhear their

conversat,ions, and peer over their shoulders to read various letters the'J have

writton.

These letters and documents, such as John Gilson's dial"Y, and _c:r_ime_

Janey Davenport s letters
Beagle
Balso Snell
-Journn;l,to himscl£'
enable the author to refrain from broaldng his point of view
aJ.1d

t

J.>artdn, 'Which

fl'Otl

roads

and entering the :minds of the othor charaotl:3rs.

A1though a third person point

of vimf is used, the effect of these letters and documents on the reader is
that of the first person, as though John Gilson,

£01'

e..-v;:ample, wre tolling his

own st,ol"Y; we do not iramediate1y realize that it is Balso snell
tl>ings to hinwel£ a.'1.d to us..

re~J.dine

these

'rhus, the author is able to shift his limited

omniscience, at cert...'1.in points in the sto:r,-, .from ono chara.ctel'" to allother
'Without our being a':'laro of it.

To cla:d.fy' the xoothocl, we can perhaps oanpare

it to the point o£·vie"i of a camera located behind and above Dalso Snell.
sec rrho.t he sees,
"1'0

"1,16

hear

~lhat

'i<Je

he hears (and occasionally his own thoughts),

read. the lettars and documents as he reads them.

The method is dram.atic

In te:."mS of structure, then, Balso Snell must figure in every incident; no character can appeal" unless he is present in one uay or another;

ovc:rything raust be in torme of its relation to him (the exception, of' oourse,

ho
i.s the If;ttiorS aJld di..."ll'"YI 'I1Thich conta.i..YJ. stories of John G:i.1Bon

02~ Ja.\1:JY

and

Deaglo, b:lt since Balso reads them ho is in effect on the scono in teJ.'mS of
Thus.. the stru.ctural signiflcuncc of the point of
'View' in the novel is ·that it detert-lines the charrurcor upon wh:Lch the

inCidents are to have their i:npa.ct.. and moaning.
in

eNOl)'

VUl"iou."l

Balso Snell must be present

stage of the action, because it is on.l;y upon Idm t,lk'tt tho action can

have aJ.V r:loaniIl[;ful e:f'fE',ct.

'rho effoct of tho various frustrated characters

a.rrl their pit:i.f'ul stories on BalBo :3:ooll illustrates the fact that his search

for n.aa-ning in life is bound to prwo fuM.I.e.

-are

Tho characters and their stories

life, n.Yld it, is indeed hopeloss.
pattern,44 our final 3.S9oct of structurel enables us to got a can-

pleto

Vi€nl

of the design of the novel by stopping

(l."\cla,y

biI'Cl 1 G-O"'j"e vie\: of the whole from begin.'1ing to end.

.fran it, by ecrt.ting a

",1l.lilo the idea of p~ttcrn

:Unpiles repetition, it does not moen that an actual incident r:ru.st be repoatod
OVGr

and over.

:tather, althoueh various different incidents are em;plqred ,

eael: :L'1 its ovm vl3\Y contributes to the men.ning of 'the book as

ilotiJO of the book, "A.ftcl' all, m;, do.:.'1.I' fellow, lifo,
joUX'lW'.;i, ,,45 ind.:tcates the pat.tern of tho S"toIY.

a~Jhole.

Anaxago2'a.~

The

has said, is a

In 11; s search :tOl" -the :;lea.n:L."lg

of life J Balso Snell undertakes a journey filled with various adventUl:'os.

Each

haracter that he !:leets" oach story he hears, i.Uustratcs the fact that ill's is
eless, v1ilether it is Haloney the llreopaeitc,jI John Gilson, JeX1l1Y DuvOllport, or
·:1.s8 21CGeonC'J and her useless biogra.pl\:r of Perh"ins, '1;110 wroto the biograplJy of

L1 G1. Chapter I, n. 82.
45;lost, Balso Snell, E~rontispieco mo·eto.

pattern of: tho bool: is t.hat of a se::wch or journfJY -tiu'ouCh lii.\; (in the i'or.n
11 orC Cl1a )

on the Pi:"4""t of a. central horo .'1110

rneani:l[;, and devoid o£ hope.
night of tho soul.

It is

.:l

oncamt,or~ V<u'iOUD

crwract,m"s and

journ...ay that is indeod thl:"O'u.Gh tho d..?...rk

'2''(so yeo.ra after 'l'ho 11r0ali1 Li.fe of Dalso
soconc1 newel, ~ I..onol;rh~s (1933)" appeared.

able

cnthuziru;~a.

:)no

.Uthouch Dz.1so Snell had

critic said:

"the rc::A.D~l unusual novel of tr..o recent past is a tbin little book cilll£-'<i
Ifliss Lonel;y-hearts, f by Uathana.el \1est. . . . . superfici~ a picturo of

-the psyc.holo£.4caJ. tOl"m.ents of a reporter ,illO conducts a. column of adVice
to the distressed, act,uaJJ;r a ldnd of modernized, fa1thless 'Pilgril1 t s
Progl'oos. I • • • It is a picture of a t:l.an sutfol"i:ng the ton'11ents of lIell,
surrounded by dem.ons he doesntt reco¢ze as demons. 1
Then, t.oo, the quality of

~;lastts

unique humor was beginning to make its mark

on -i:,he minds of the revieuDI'S:
:1.'he novel is ostonsibly a piece of humorous fiction. But do not class it
lIith the c1~. . .cr W:l.sGCrncking 11ttle volumes that emerge seasonal.J.¥ from.
the presses to Carr'.{ on the trnf.lition of bald June:dcan exagge:::'ation. It
is ostet1Sihly satiric. ~t its irottl has roots to it •. The wit is hnrd,
brilliant and ver-J furuv.
Tho book was not
t;ch:,lund

~Jilsol1

distil'lct~

American, in its hmn.or or in other as'.l?ccts, as

has pointed out in saying of \'1est:

Bcginr.ing with 'rha Uream Life of Balso snell, a not very successful CO"'.crcis" in this veIno? pEan~ag-orla tthe i'antas:r of writers derived .from

1
2

T. S. llatthaw, ~ Cl'IxUook, GL;:UI, Ju1y, 1933,

58.

New York Times Book Ueview, A:p:dl 23, 193.3, p. 6.

--....-

.

~---

43

and

Hir;ibaud
La.ut.reamontJ, he produced, ru""ter mal\Y revisions, an excellent
short novel called ;:dss Lo~qhonrts. This story • • • had a ,;:)ooticDl:d.losoptic poiRt or-vIo;;;-:" a pOIIsh and feeling for phrase ~lhich :made
'it. seO!a rather Lu.ropeun than l\.'norican)
ThUS, if Balso

self',

E;:,e:lf

ShO'tlOd evidence of. a talent th:lt had not yet realized it-

~ 1onc~he~s

·\;as to prove that tho talent had matured, that \lost

could produce a solid as well as a brilliant \fork.
years aftor the book

As Alan Uoss said i~fteen

app~d:

Vdss Lonelylwarts • • • is tho formalizing and objectL."'y'lng of tho
robclIioU's Vision of Balso Snell. ~'iost has acceptod the fact that an
audience exists, and ~Art; :i.a Communication.. Preoccupation with tho
self has given v~r to an :tdentii'ication wi t11 socioty, and tho stano that
Balso gI!el,l clroppod into tho ndddle o:l the pond has now roached the outer

oa.n:Iti.

Before boginnine our examination of symbolisrn for the li[;ht it

m~

shed upon theme, a ~ of the plot of }!iss Lonelyhearts ~ be given.;)
.Hiss :Lonelyheurts, a young reporter wilo c ondnots

<.1..'1.

agolW column, begins to

foar that the advice he gives in al1.Sl<rer to the desperate letters lw receives

is oom.pounded of lies and false hOPDS.

In order to forget his futile replies

to the pitiful letters he receives, he flees to Delehanty's, a

speake~JJ

where he meets his editor, Shrike, who constantly ridicules his role as Eiss
Lonelyhearts, the secular priest of the modern world.

Hiss Yarkes, a friend

of' Sbrike's, ar:dves and a discussion centering around religion ensuos} 'iihile
lecturing on the sou.l Shrike attempts to seduce his cOO',panion.

4

Upon leaving

Hoss, tfNove1ist-Philosophers," Horizon, XVIII, 289 •

.5 lrhe length of the present summar.! is nooosstU'Y; it contains all
the essential elements of the plot so that it can be referred to when the road
or cor.les u.pon the discussion of the ert.!"lJ.ct1.ll"e of the novel.

t.he· bar Hiss tone~hearts returns hotte, where he roads li'ather Zossima' s plea
£01'

univorsal love in

!.!:-2 Brat.her.s

!MaJllazOY.

Falling ru.il. eap, the reporter

dremlS of <l.'1 incident at colloge which involved the slauGhtering of a lamb.

li'oolll'lC di:rtraught upon awat.ening f"rom his drem,l, i·jiss 1one1;yhcaI""ts
flees to his cirl's

apal~nt

tor solace, but,

nerv~us

and irritable, he

o~

succeeds in insultine her; he realizes his proposed marriage with her will
solve none or his troubles.
iJrdwte Shrike

:1eturning to Delehanty's, he overheors his frio

b:l rtdicu.ling his Christ cO!nple:x:. HaJ..f'-drunk, !'iiss

and a friend, Ned Gates, "Talk in the pa::r."k, 'Where they encounter

a..'11

old man.

After bu:tt:tne the old m.an they retire to a. bar to buy him a drink, but there

Hiss I,onelyhearts t pity turns to violence, and in

t~dstine

the old man's ann h

is gettine revenge on all his wretched readers ...r.tth their m.iserable letters.

avrakeninc tho next da:;r vii th a.

l:uanf~over,

lfiss J....onelyhearts decides to turn to

sex for relief' of his troubles, as he has triad other re.'1ledioo, all of 1,;Ihich
had failed.

At odcl.":3 with Betty, he calls upon l'lrs. SIU"'ike, his editor's tr.U'e.

1Lfter dining 8.nd danc5.ng, "1:,he reporter attey,{)ts to seduce her, but she is
afra:td her husband "Till find them out and resiets.

Tho next

~

Hiss Lonely-

hemots reoeives a le·tter frO'll! Fay IJoyle, a reader who wishes ·to tell him her
troubles in person.

Eootinc her in 1;,·00 park, Hiss Lonelyheans r;oos with }'C\.Y

to her tq')m"'tment, where she tells him of her disr;ust. ut being narried to a
cl'i{yple.

;::.etu.rnine home, Hiss tonelyhea:rts beoones ill and is visited by

Detty.; 't-rhn urges 111m to gj.ve up l'..:is job, the source of all his troubles.
Shrike enters and prooeeds to show how all pat.hs of cscape are cut off for
iliss Lonel.yhoarts--all,

th(~'1:

is, except tho esca:pe to GIn-ist",

Hecuperating

h5
L'3C1l1o-uhat, t.hO' TE";porter and Betty flee to the COU11tl"Y for a rest, where I,riss
J.,Oncl:lheorts 111.'3.koo love to her for the first time.

hiS plan to

m.a..'l"'!"y

llt~t.U!"nil1g

hone, he

l~eali

Dot'!:?,! is no solution to his probl<n, and. fearing his Ghrist

obSesSion is vanity" he can no longer even su:m:mon false hopes ,to give to his

readerD.

One

d~v,

meeting Peter Doyle (::?ay's husband) in iJelelk'lnty's, lJiSO

Lonol.";t110Ul"1is is invited to supper by tho cripple.

Ii'a:y" £l irti..'I1g Hi -th 'c,ho re-

porlJ0l" OV~r t.he sU~:tper table, cau.$cs a fiGht bet'Heen the crip!)le tL.."ld Hiss

}lias IJ)ncl;y-hearts, who

richts her off savaec10t.

'I'he ne:;rt. da,y Fliss lcnelyhearts becomes ill aga-tn, only to have his
rest broken by Shrike, t;J'ho forces rom t.o attend a

pa:t't~t

for t:1h:lch Shrike has

fran t.b,eir rOl:ilies the re!lorter is supposed to dta£::nc.ao the gu,ests' ills and

offer advice.

it

~lhon he

Given

iii.

let·tor by' Shrike, Niss LoneJyhearts uneonce:rnedJy drops

sees Bet,ty leavil".g the party and ati:.empt..'3 to i'OllOit her; Shr"1ke <11s-

covers the letter and reads it to h:l.s guests.

The lotter :1$ a. tt<.reat fl"om

she sd\!S that she is pregTk'1l1t., and so the reporter pJ.o:1d.s wr.l th her to !la.rry
hj.m, even thou.ell he knows such a. soluJc:i.on to their proble::::!s is on.1y il1uso!"y.
7110 next da¥ 1<ttss I,one]:fhol?.1.'ta aeain takes to his bed, tlrl.s tine achiev:i.ng his

identification with Ghrifrt; but his contonplnt'ton is brohm \y1J the sound of the

Gent b~/ ~;lE'ist so he can 1.rork a mirtlCle and r;J.ake h1."-:1, 'Vlhole, t·1iSB LoneJ;rhearts

rushOS to greet Doylo lrlth outsprea.d arms; but Doyle, fearful of bci..'1.g at-

taCked, trioo to flee, on1;; to sec his escape cut off by Betty
stairs.

COI;1ing

up the

b'hi1e erappling I'rLth £'2SS Lono1;;rheal'ts, ;. )0:/,10 atterlpts to get rid of

the Il[lCl::a.go he is carl':ril1.g, but the gun inside t.hs package eoes off', and Hiss

1"u.:"ning

1:.0 0.11

exarniv..ation of s;,lnbolism as a source of, theme, the

reo.dor nQ;j' keep in m::.nd Graharn Greenets injunction when he

S~-St

::Ver.r crec.tive writer north our c(:;nsi<ieration, rNe'£'Y .-.-:citer \lho can
be caJ.lod in the wide oiehteenth-centur.r use of the tOl'fJ. a poet, is a
\"ict:L.":1.: a Ji'.a.n given (filer ttO an oososs:ton •

ig perhaps most

. ~. ') :'110 ~session
au . .,J:.o:r: uscC!, • • • •

easily detected in the symbols an

And in ~ Loneqhoarts, o.s Hell us in hlostts other novels, the plot it,self

is certainly onc of the major' Sj"t'thols.

7,ach of the incidents" from HiDS

fo:, a bitter pill, to his firull ironic l..1.eath at t.he ha.ncw of the c::,'J.p:t"ilo,

tccti.fics to the futil:ity of hm:lan endeavor in a ne!:,ningloss um.verse.

';l~tcr III,7 "11iss Lonelyhea..-rts and

In

"the Iamb, It for a"'Cc1l"lP1e, ai'trc:l' read:tng

:'a.thor ZOSSlJ'.1a.' s plea. for universal love of all creat\U"es, n:i.ss Lonel;yheilrls

drcr.lms of an incident at colleee Hhen, \rlth 1')'113 friends, he atter,'lpted to

6
i

'{ r havo nutnbered the cP.apters for the sake of
arc not munbored in the novel.

I

COllVm :Lence;

tlle".f

I

h7
StlCt'ifiCC a lronb, onl.y to have the cCI'e¥rl.on;'r t;u:rmed in.-to a olootW orf:j, in{.l.ict::...ng untold miscr~r on the poor aniraal.

)~'Ven

:i.n ClAaL,ter

n:,

"21168 Lono]~t-

}lear;:'::; in the Countr.r, \I 't1hich is perhaps tho most, c;;utet and relaxed chapter

ter's:u.nctlon is

1;0

sez'Vo as a contrast for tho other chapters in presenting

a nonual, hopef'ul life of peace in prospect for Betty and the your.,e ro;.orto1';

Doyle and llrs .. S1J!"ike, but more like the innocerl.t plny- of anoral pr:iJ1Jitives.

!Io sooner r"lt.)es

7.1;5.5S I,om:J.:rhe~rts

ret,urn

tor)

his job :1.n Ghepter

fut,nrc offer no real sol'.!tio!'l f,o his problc:l.,

And. j.t is tho

houever, than

SaYle

l,onoJ"yhe:::.:rts I passion fm' Gl;rtst, ,,(1h:i..ch can only ;;:t'ove or.ftlal1y

awaits man in his search for Tileani.ng i.n llf'c.

x.,

;lit.h

fut:i~e

~rj.ss

in the

As l)o;y'le ascends t,ho s'tu.irs,

H.i.ss I..ooolyho';u-ts believes:
God had sent hil"1 so that 11ias I.I.;melyhea.!'ts cou.1d perform a r:rtrncle
and be certain of his conversion. It was So sign. Be would efabrace tho
cri:;-;p1.e a"1d the 0:1:'11)p10 WO'lld be [lade :.rhole ..
He rushed down the stairs to m.oot Doyle ldth l::d.s arms spread for the

miracle ..

Do:I'le was carl'ying 800tething wrapped in a nowspaper.
T '"'f''''

'no
"",

"'''+)

~in1.en

he 8mi

s h",,,,d
-1 n"'; ,1,., ·r·.1-~>
!'>1"1,1
...,·,·,.,.,.,l
;,le
...
_lltJ r)~~1.·"(~'"
...
::.w.
... :...l !':tr,,,
_
__
shouted sane Idnd of warnin.~, but Hiss Lonelyhearts cuntinued his charge.

\'I"""'ef\""+'~
,""?\·tt~",)
_ . . . .,.;v ...v_~,..",
_
..... :.....-,

.,l;"u"

iv,

--

~,f. __

--

~-...,.(,.-

~"",~

<;;;.ljo-t;~

JJ:',:.~_""/~.

He did not understand the crtpplo t s shout and heard H. r,s a ct~r .ror hel!)
froll lk)sperate, Harold S., Gatholic-mother, Broken-hearted, Broad"hoo1_l.l""",,","
-'1 p """,
c.!)"c'·
'··,.;"'.:11·.1
"''''''.f·h
'·ub"x
'·, ......-_OO",h",
..... ('1.....
H--: 1.,.""""
h..l, .....
_.;:10.-,("If'
.. .., .....-it
_ ... ",'1
.,:..,t.,.o..L
......... · ... ·~Q"..""d-w
..........•.... - v
t...: •.......
vu..J,.-Q-...
..)vc:wt
running to sucoor them "r.tth love.
='ho C;~ip~'10 tu.~ed to escape, but he ~ms too slOtv OJ."'1d 1'1iss I.oncJyp..carts c aught him.
'I!hile they "tlare strtlgr,linf;, Botty crone in!:.hro'<.lgh the street door.
She called to the.'11 "(:,0 stop and started up the stairs. 'i'he cripple saw
l:.:,i.

~,

i;LL.

J.;"~#

,.~.r..;r.,~
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her cutting off his escape and triL'<l to get rid of the package.

He Dulled
h:Ls ha:n.d out. The [:u..'1 insicK:l the package a.~loded and Lise LoneJ';'llle~t.s
fell, draegine tge cripple llith him. 'Elley both rolled part of the l~
dOlffi

the stairs.

out of life I s terrible chaos = niss I,onel;yhearts' love for the crip1:1e is in-

terpreted as an attc."l1pt to do injur;;l to him; t,hc GU-"! t·he crip::lc ie Cal":;;,ying

figlr/j only lead to turf,her disaste?'.

Hun is somehOlT il:!<.rolvcd in <: giCOlrtic

desiro for ident,if':i.cation with Cm"ist.

tht)!'l)

li.es 0:r.Jy d:.lrk, ;:Jotor.t.ial d:.:;;Zeat;

aa.!1ts .':lotions, no nattor '"hut the:Lr not:!-ves" arc bound to provo £V.:.i10 an.d
hopeloss, for he is doomed to live in a meatlineJ.c3s universe t·;l1ioh is gcr"cl~ned

by blind chance and devoid of order.

iI-a ~Jallace Foulic has snd:

In the ~9th ccm-tur.:" the rffi!1nnt,lc hsro lms alua;:rs judcinc -the order of his
heart J but in the 20th centur'J the surrealist hero judges the orOOl" of
lu.s t..<:.iv::mtures. 'rho Hard adventnre • • • o);,lains a vulid nspe(rt, of surrealism. It is eJq:>o:dance \d thout desien, a hazardous entel"Prise of uncertain issue, a peril or a jeopardiz:tn; of ortoGeli' .10

contury ,:'l.morica wI thont hope O~· p:r'Olilise of en int,cllicib1c Goal.

8

11n.tlh1nael.

Glucsies,

~'}est,

(1/46J 1L~1-142.
9 Hoss .. IINovelist-Phi1osophers,11
o of Surrealism 100.

l~orizon,

XVIII, 290-291.

'ihc"'lettors wbich Hiss loncl:ihem"'ts receives do.ily

concretc~

SS1':l-

bolize tho futility of 11:1.6 readers' livos, and, ill a larGor sense, the life of

iU

E:'t.::r one rovieuer lithe trneic letters seoking help and advice are

n~"l1dnd.

docuncnts and uill sustain the burdans of the undorJ::rJ.ng ncn.n.:L.'1e. u11 It

in,lrll.;l."'l

f1WniVCS

of suffering and anguish, as" for

~ample,

when Sick-of-it-all "rites

'T. 1<r:>.s oper~:rtfld on tiT-lct) and nry husb:md pron:.ts8d no morc children on the
doctors advice as he said I might dia • • • and now I aln going to have a
baby and I dont think I cnn stn.."'!d it IV kidneys rrurt so rn'Uch. I Wl so
sick and scared because I cant have a.n abortion 011 accau.nt of being a
c:lthol~.c D...l1d rl~,? llusband 60 rclig1.ous.
I c1':Y- all the time it Inu:·ts so
nuch and r dont knovl what to do •• 12
Then thare is Desperate, who
'Hould like to have boy friends like the other g"irls and go out on saturn:tChtc:" but, no boy ldll take f4e been.usc I HUS born 1r.1t,!:ont. e. noso., •
• •
..

•

,

•

•

~,rnat

•

•

«

•

:r

..

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

do to deserve such a terrible bad fate? Even ii' I did do
So.:~'e had thinGS I d:tdnt do a,:o;~r bofoo:'(;) I ,,;a8 a year old and I mw born
this wa.y. I asked Papa and he snys he doesnt knOVl J but that ~-be I did
sa~,c-::,bir-e in t,he other lilOrld bo:['o:t'o I 1>TaS born or 1;"1:1,,,'1.1;. 1:1aybe I li"7lS boing
pu..rrished for his sins. I don't believe that becauso he is a veri! nice
''''rn''
(')" ...1,+_ i C",,,.,,,,-l.l-..., '1'n-t c"i ,1,-.') 113
.. ,:.~_....

i.'1g

did

-.I'~:'~.J"""'V

~i...

t.c tho persono.l

.....~~~lJ>:....t.

~i ..... 1.,.

a.~:::tst(mce

_,~",_",

of the

~:m,f.for()rs,

.for tho PU.2'P0se of S'u':::'i'ori."1,{;

pmvt.:
------~--..,

--

D. !!n:I YorJ::

12

13 :!bid., 4.

~:·1.rlc0

_ _--

. 30oJ(..... P,e\rim:.

23, 193.3, p.

I I am a c'rij)!)le 41 years of age vhich I have boon all nw 11£0 und ! have
nCV0.J:' let Iivsolt get blue until lately" when I have boon feoli!lj:; lousy all
the tirle on account of not got-ting row·whore and asldng nwsolf what it is
all for. • • • '.ihat .r want to no is what is it all :for r.w pulling iTt'{ god
da.r,::ned leg along tho street.s and doitm :1.n stinking cellars t he reads gas
netc:::s] u'ith it all the tl.no hurting fit t.o burst so tha:t n.ecu" quitting
tirw r am cro.2'ij" "\dth pain and when I get hOlllS all I OO<!lX is money which
CLint no home for a man like me. Hh,,'lt I want to no is 1rihut in holl is t.he
uso day atter ~ with a foot, liko mine uhen you have to go around pnl.Hnp'
and scranibling i:or a lOUS'.f thl"QQ sqtutt"es uith a too'thache in it that COTll~
i'roIil usirl£; the foot so much. • • • It aint the job that I sm complaining
about. but 'lhat I liant to no is v/h•.'l.t is -1:.he whole stinJd.ne busin,ess for. ,14

In tho Hostian wOl"ld thoro is no

a.naiml~

to these inarticulate pIcas for hcl.i,-::>

out of the dilemma, must be sought, and 60, for £,liss

I.ollB~rhearts

IIClll1.St, was

the anBlroI', but, i f he did not want to get sick, he bad to stay a;.,ray i'rom the

Chrir:rt business. 1115
'rho £acrt that life, and all it l'lU\Y contain, is futile is no a.nswor
to Dante innate

desir~

1'01" meaning and order.

He must, is cll'iven, to search

for sor;:lI':rthing to guide hiIll through to his human destil1;r.

In the m.edie"Val uorld

it was the Church and her representatives that provided man .dth guidance and

direct,cd his h:umrul destirtl toward a supernaturnJ., everlasting goal.

13u'l:. in the

I,10dOl"11 world, tihile retaining the terrible need for diroct,ion towards a goal

tha.t will ei,re his 1:1 1"'0 moaning, man, at leastsubjectivcq, has abolished his

tho psychiatrist., or in one form or another, ""he poe'!:,.

In connect:ton 'tilth t,he

surrealist mind and the role :l.t creates for itself', :cml1ie speaks of the need

lb " 1 , 111-112.
14 --2::::.15 ~., 6.
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lito

consider tho modern artist. tho secularized prie.st, t.h,e one \-1110, forced by

IdS vocation -Co live apart from the t-rorld, is nevertheless the; pro1'oundest
conDcicp.ce 01' -[;,ho

tlOl....ld,

the most accurate recordsr a..'I1d

interpret~r

of the

lIOr1d's problams. n16 7hus, Fass Lonelyhoarts, a young reporter -,\rho att€ll:Lpts
to give t"'Uidn.ncc through his oolumn and ls eventually destroyed by his obaession for Christ, S"fllbolJzGS the futility of reJJ.gious Qxperience as a uroy out

of the chaos of modern life.
Hiss Lono1;rhearts t first,

~erionce

01' what vias to becOiae r.is obses-

sion for Christ occurred quite early, for as .fa boy in his fa.ther's churoh, he
had discovered that something stirred in hun when he shouted t.he name of
pla~led

Christ, something secret and enormousJ¥ powerful.

lIe had

tW.l'1G, but ha.d never allowed it. 'to come alive. ,,17

Later, in his attonpts to

elve GUidance to his "{;retched readers, :Hiss LonelyhoD.r"'vs
for them.. as
11

~roll

as for himself, there is onl;y one

nar:le "&I11ic11 has subconscious mat,7ic for him:

~ihich

COlaOS

to roaJizo that

al1s~;or--Christ.

"Christ is

e..'"q,Jresses somehow his love

and pity for humanity which he can1t got hold of and grip a.'1d
continu.a11y into futility and oblivion. niB

l.iith this

l~'rl.ch

slips 01"'£

:B"Non Sht'iko, though constant~

ridiculing llim, realizes Hiss I.onelyhearts I role,

s~ring!

liThe S'usan Chesters,

the Decrlirice ::?a.irfaxes and the Hiss Lonelyho<ll"ts are tho priests of twentiethcent,Ul"'J

Mt1orica. ,t19

And it is Shrike lfho composes the ffpr,:\yeI'slI which Iliss

16:?owlio, ~

.?! Surrealism,

38.

_

17

'dest, laSS Loncl;j'hc.'lrls
. .J 20.

18

j;'.

19

~iest,

;~.

Britten, ~ ~ Herald :eribunc:, 1'i1)1'i1 30, 1933 .. p. 6.
'7 •
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lPnc1yhearts :rinds on his desk every mon'ling, which on..\;!' serve 'to deepen his
sense of failure:
glorifY 1110.
Body of Hiss L, nourish me.
Blood of Hiss L, intoxicate me.
Teors of J;,fiss L, wash mo.
Oh good Hiss I" GXCUBO my ploa,
And bide me in your heart,
And defend me from mino eneniios.
Holp me, Hiss 1,. h.elp me, help me.
In snecula. saeculoI'Ul'll. Amon. t 20

'Soul of I'tl.ss I"

In this connection Powlle, spealdng of the surrealists, COt1l'uents:

Blasphemy.. l'nri.ch is a cQmbination of the serious and the conde, is their
modo. l:ihen art is SallOl;that dominated by the grotesque (which is ali-mys
allied \-dth blasphemy) tho spirit of modern man itJ mOl"'e at ease in considering tho serious, the trogic, the religious. 21.
But Shrike's blasphemy and disbelief have little i111pact on the young reporter,

for tho fffara11iar jokes no longer had a.ttr e..+'foet on 111ss

Lone~hoa.rts.

He

smiled at Shrike as the saints are supposed to have szailoo at those about to

Throughout his career Hiss Lonelyhearts a.ttempts to prac'cice the

outst.anding trait of Chl"istianity...-lovo. The chapt.er in

~

Brothers Karamazov

devoted to Father Zossima. t s speoeh becomes his guide:
even in his sin, for that. is tr.e sa:nblance of Divino LOVE
I..ove all God's creation, the whole and
CNer;;,r t,rrain of sand in it. Love the anink'llS, love the plants, love everything. If you love everything, you will perceive it, you "dll bE".gin to
cOllld:)rehend it hotter every day. lmd ycrll will como at last to love the
• Love a

riWl

and is the highest love on earth.

-

20 Ibid., 1.
2l

~'7o~Ille,

Age
Surrealism, 41.
--------'
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whole \for1d with an all embracing lova. 123
Ultir:W:tel. y, of course.. Hiss lonelyhearts docs have his religious OO\:i:>erience:
He vas conscious of tw'o rlwtrlrllS that \iIera sloi'll;{ bocordng one. ~'~hen
·the:l bec~4e one, his identification with God 'i<.'..S COlilFloto. :rus he;;;lXt was
·the one hearl.;, the heart of God. And his bruin was like\dse God IS.
God. said, t1t.i.ll you accept it" now?'
i\.nd he replied, 'I accept, I accept. t
He immediatel¥ began to plan D. new life and his future conduct as
l·;iss lone1yheal"ts. He subr.1ittad dral"'ts of his co1unm to God and God approved them. God approved his eve'r;j thought. 24

But tho acbieving of his goal, his identification ldth Christ, proves futile,

for the :ooxt moment :·1188 Lonelyhearts is killed in att<"'11:q:>tine to not on his

new1 found belief.
himself.

The poet, or secularized priest, helps no one, not evan

Thus, onJ.;;r death can end man t s frustration, m1d frustration thero is

-void, a nothingness.

because nmn l'llllSt love; t,he tragcd".r is that 'tlhat he loves doosn.t e:t:ist· ...he eli·
(iIIDracing

til.

1'0 be sure, a world without meaning, davoid

or hope, is not a pleasant pros-pact, and Niss 1onel(rb.eurts atter:111ts to allay
his

o'~m

despair, and that of his readers I with a prorll:i.se of ho:pe;

for rltost 01' us, seems a
break, withou.t hope or jO'J. Oh, UIY'
TUal'1, no matter how poor and h:unble,
Soo the cloud-flecked sky, the foom
t 11fo,

But.

gradualJ~r

terrible struggle of pain and heartdear readers, it only seems so. EVeI".'l
oan teach himself 'to use his senses.
decked sea• • • • 125

he begins to see the £Utility of such promises:

He had gone as far as: 'Life is llorth llhile, for it is full of' dre<la:'lS an
peace I gentleness and ecst<lCY,and i'tlith tlk1.t burns like a clem.. fl11i to
flame on a grinl dark altar.' nut he f(lund it i.rtlPossible to continue. He
could not go on finding the S3.U1e joke funny t.hirt;,;'· tirnas a dc1.:l for montr.s

23

~.,

19-20.

21

Ib:i:~.,

140...141.

25 J.bid., 60-61.

on end.at)
~:lth

the absence of hope, despair takes over and lies like a stone in 111s

:rtonMh:
Su.dden~" tired, he sat down on a bench.
I£ he cwld onl¥ throw the
stone. He searched the sl<v far a target. But the gray slcy looked as i f
it, had been rubbed vi th a soiled eraser. It held no angels, flaming
cI'OSses, olive..bearing doves, uheels within wheels. ~ a newspaper
stru.geled. in the air like a k"ite with a broken 8pioo. 27 -

The rAlSsiol1 for hope, even though it is sventually overcome by desPair, is 11o't, the onJ.;y thing that keeps

t~SS

!t:>neJ.yhearts going ill his search

for mea:n1ng in the vl0rld, f(1.l· he also has a rage for ordor.

Accord:in,g to one

crit.io the despair so otten s:Yl'ooolized by the sleepless man in Haning-way 1 S
work nis the despair felt by a man who hu.ngera for the sense of Ol:"del' and
assurance that men seam to find in religious faith, but who cannot find
grounds :for his faith ... 28

Miss Lone~hearts, too, hungers :for a sense of

OrdeI

to re.l:l.eve the despair he feels in facing a chaotic world; but in this caso, it
is also necessary to prelent the approQ.cl:dng insanity that is involved in his
Christ-oO'Idple:x: t
Hiss Looolyheart,e found himself developing an alJllost insane sensitiveness
to order. lwerything had to fon)! a pattern: the shoes under the bed, thE
ties in the holder, tho pencils on the table. When he looked out of a
'Vt.i.ndow, he oOl'aposed too sl\.Vl1ne b".r balancing one building against another.
If a bird flew across tl16 arrangement, he olO$ed his ayes angrily untU

it was gone.29

i

I!

26 ~ •• 2..
21
28

Thid., 11.
-Robert
Perm Harren, ItErnest Hemingwa.y,"

29 iJest, ~ IDne~hearts, 25.

Cri~iquoo ~ r~s5L!,

445.
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}3Ut gradu~

chaos overco.mes Niss Loncl;';rhoa.rts, and he

fled to the stroot, but there chaos was multiple. Broken groups of poopl
hur:r1.ed past, forming neither s'c,ars nor sql.k1l'os. The lanp-posts wore bad
4'- spaced and tho flagging was of different simes. lJor oould he do arwthing with the harsh clanging sound of stroe-t cars and the raw f"houts of
bucksters. Ho repeated g.!'oups of words would fit their rh;)>t..hm and no
scale could give thOOl Iiwaning.30
upon booor;'ling i l l for a second time, the young reporter develops niglltmares.
Bollev:i.ng hir!lSelf in a pawnsho£> # he

sat in the wlnd<:M thi.nkine. Han has a tropism for order. I~.rs 1..'1 one
pocket, change in another. Handolill3 are tuned G D A E. 'roo pl~rsical
'trorld has a tropism for disorder, ent. rofIY. lIan agu:Lnst Nature ••• the
battle of the centuries. Keys ;ream to Iltix 'With cba.nge. Hat"1.dolins
strive to get out of tune. [:Nery ol'der has within it the germ. of dastruo
tion. All order is doaned" yet the battle is worth llhile. J1
All order is indeed doan.ed, for Miss Lonelyhearts sees not an orderly and rational world but a world 'Of 1.U'.Imitigated eu:rfe:ring, death, and chaos.

A st.a.te

of inner tranquillity or peace cannot be achieved because he is too deeply in-

volved in the sufferings of others.

And after trying aU forms of escape, and

finding them useless, 1118S lonel.;yhearts turns, almost, as much in despair as in

hope, to Christ as a way out of his d.il.eJ.nma, only to .find that trw religiOUS
experionce is for him the most futile escape of all.
Certainly Miss Lonel\:rhearts tries all other forms of escape before

sur:r'endering to the esoape through Christ.

offered OtJ sex:

"Although he had tried hot water, whiskEtV" coffee, exerCise,

he had cOIaple-tdy forgotton sex.

.30

~.,

-

26 •

.31 Ibid., 73-74 •
32

For example, there 18 the escape

Ibid.,

45.

yJhat he realJ¥ needed was a

\'IOl:Uan.

rt32

O~

two

1101';1-0n

can tolera.te hili'l,

hoWever, a.."ld he ha.d alrea(w spoiled

\';1:1:.11 Betty" so Hal""J Shrike is his only alternative.
f'.lsed to come.
of T;lo!aen.

It.

his

chances

"But the excitement re...

If 211jtthine he felt coldor than before he had started to think
llSS

not his line.

Nevertheless, he persisted in it. out, ot des-

peration. • • • 1133 But Hiss Lonelyhea~., is also troubled by the moral rami ..
f'ica:tiom of h.i.s proposed escape, for he "sat trying to discoVGr a moral rea-.
son for not oa.ll1ng Hrs. 110;;10.

If he could olll¥ believe in Christ, then

adulter.r would be a sin, then everyth.1.ng .rou1d be s:L'UPle and the letters e;:c...
tremely easy to answer. n)4 At one point, however, the sex dr'lve begins to
curve towards the nor.n.a1; he had once proposed to Betty" and
she had accepted him and they had planned their IDe after marriage, h.i.$
job and het' ginghalll apron, his slippers beside the fireplace and her
ability to cook. He bad avoided her sima. He did not feel guilWJ he
was mere:W ~"'9d ~t having beon fooled into thinldng that such a solution was posGible.3~

Thus, if there is no center to li:f'e, no meaning, then gratification of the
senses is all we call hope for and cherish; since sox is perhapo the most in...
tense physical pleasure man c.an know, it can serve as a. ld.nd of drug to pre...

vanot our contemplation of a. meaningleso existence.

But when sex begins to

trans!orr,l i tseli' L'1to love, we have a process that begi.rls to taka on me..'Uti.ng
and affirmation.

33
3!j.

35
36

Such is a. woll Im~m aspect of Hemingway's 14'ork,36 and the

-Ibid., 47 ..
-Ibid., 63.
- 28-29.
Thid.~

'\;ia.rren

"Ernest H

•

57
that lov(3, eVen legitimate love, cun offer 00 solution to his problem.

l'l1G

ascent to':ro.rds afi'ir.m.ation is begun" to be sure I bv.t ozti3r to heighten the
sense of .f'u.tility liha'l1 tho .final collapse

novels, poan.':3, and essays of the

..

'f

..

OC(;tlI"'8.

'I1<rontie~, bu~

also in tho pel"sol'lal acts of t

categories of .Art and the PrllIlit.:1.ve ,rere descr'ibed by

f.jathru1oo1~;icst.

a tender and recklessljy' illw.ginative navel that had feu reaoor.s. tf37

in

'l'he passag

where Shri..,ke bursts il1t() Hles Lonelyhearla t room and proceeds to destroy all
path.') of escape :m.a.::/ be quoted in part, since it forcefully S',}"mbolizes the
!utillty of aI\V solution for liiiss J..cnelyheu..."""ts t problam.

Shrike begins by

describing the escape to the soil. escape to t..l-te South Sea.s ("The SouthSaas
are pla;.foo out and thel,€) t s 11ttle use in imitating Gaub'Uin. n38).

next. ho

describes 1'..1'1.0 escape to Hedonism:
'You dedicate your lj.£e to t.he pursu.it of pleasw."'e.. no overindulgenoe, mind you, but kllowi..1'lg that your bo(tr is u. pleasure rl1.achioo,
~ro'U treat it ctU-ei'ulJ;y in ordar to get the most O'J.t of it...... Nor do
yO".1 neglect. the pleasures of the Mind.
You .fornicate under pict':lTCS by
Hatisse 30nd Picasso, you drink froraP..anaissance glasswa:r"e, arlIl often you
spend an evening beside the .firt."P1a.ce -v.'1.th Proust and an apple •• 39
HOlrover, Shrike reaUzes this t,ype of escape :ts e:xpe.."'lSive o.nd Hiss

Lona~

hearts too poor to afford it; an escape thnt shoul.d suit him better is .Art:

37 Holcolm Cowley, Im1es neturn, rev. ad., New York, 1951, 237.

)8 '<lest,

~ 1oneJ.yhearts,

39 l?~., 00-81.

80.
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112011 than thnt you knOW' that yom' shoes fU"O broken and thD.t there are
pinples on your face, yes, and that you have buck tooth and a club foot,
b'Lt";:, thd, you dontt co.re" for to-morrou -they a:re rlaylng Bocthovonfs last
quart/ota in Garneeie Hall and at hane you have S~o.kes-peru:'C f s pl.:~rs in one

volU1ile •• 40

SlrlJ.:e conclud.es his dootjrnction of forms of escal)(t by sa;;rlng" "r,cry friend, I
knOW of course t.hat noi thor the soil, n01~ the South Seas" nor Hedonism, nor

,Art, nor suicide, nor d:r·\l.gs, can mp..atl an;rth.i.ng to us ....... Gtxl alone is our

escape. ul~l Shrike then prooeeds to dictate a letter from Hiss wnelyhc01~ts to
christ:
f We for me is a df:'!S01't errpty of' co:m..f'ort.
I Ci::l.I1.'\'1C't find ploasure
in food, drink, (i1" W(Jr.leu--nor do the arts give me joy a.~ longer. The
leopard of Di.scQ...'ltent nalke the streets of my c:li:lf,; the Lion of' niscouragern.ent crouches outside the ~lalls of I1fJ' citadel. luI is desolation and
a vexa.tionot the spirit. r feel lilt-.e hell.. How carl r believe, 1101,.. can
I have fa1:t-,h in this d.a;r and. ¥,e? Ie it tr'..l.e that the greatost sCien-

t.ist.s believe again in you?,42

As Gowley says, hov~ve!'.t while the word esc2J?e m..'\"Y" carry connot,ations of ova-

don, ':1O!'n.l dlsa:pprovnl" a."ld even cOW'a.rdice.. in reaJJ:!;,::r trere can he no shame
attached to neeing

£1"0111 a.l'l

impossible adversary )~3

And for Uest" as .~11 as

tor Hiss Lonelyhearts, life is too powerful an cnE!:!lly to figirt '.tr.1_th and conq'J.erJ

it is futile to gl'aI'I,le with the problem because there is sinlply no answer.
Yet" pn.l'OOOJ::icaJ..ly enou.~~h, man must continue his search for an illtelligible
goal bCCalU'30 it is in his nature to do so. even though he is dOO1:ilOd to i'ailu:"O

in tho end.
f

-

40 Ibid., 82.
41
42
43

Ibid., 82-83.
-Ibid.,
-Cowley, 83.Tinlos Return

236.

TIms we seo that tho symbols ~,;est uses (nnd we have by no means

co1"CrOO. i l l of than), such as the direct.ion of tho plot, tho letto!"s as
tq GynbolS, the uselessness of escnpo t.hrough roligious expOJ:"ionco, or tho

laCk of

ar.v-

eDcape at

~1.1,

are designed to point up a single fact--tr.at the

search for meaning in llre is bound to provo futile, that the w"orld itself' is
C(Il'I£)osod of suffering and death and
l1£e boyond the present

aan

'la:U~s

in darkness

.an's efforts

000

Ci'AOS.

This need not

Illed.11

that

110

other

of suffering and death a'"cl..sts, but rather that

to"~.m:rd.s

a goal he can ne'9'Or fully cOlilJu'ehond.

Only

to achieve that, goal a.re shOi,rn to be futiloj the goal itself is

DOt denied, for as one crit,:tc says, ttthe utillz.ntioo of the B"flllbol is an ad...
Jd,ssion that the fact is :morc than the fact, that bohind it lie other planes

of meaning and rc::u.ity.

In a strictly" lOgical system of mateda.listic monism

tbere could be no syIdhol1sm. 044
In examining characterization for its boaring upon theme, we ma;y
.,'00 tha.t" although

Andre

Breton showed scorn for 'the novel in i:'.is first sur-

Nallst mru.u.i'esto of 1924, twenty" years later in a lecture a.t Yale he
opened il11 too possibility of a sur.reallst novel in winch the characters
1-nth exceptional powers of freedom, In which the hero
i:1Oll1d net be fixed 1.'1. a f'onllllla of a given sociologioal set'tjine and welldef.ined motivations, but in whtch he would illust,ra.t~ the equivocal, oontradicwry and disturbing elements of' human nature.4.!:>
W10uld be endowed

And the figure of Hiss Lone1;yhearts certainl.y illustrates d.i.sturbed human

44 l:J.cha.el F. Ealomy, ffF..."l'nest Hemingway: 'i'he l:tissing Third Di.'ilen~on, JI l?ift;r" Years of: the American ,Novel, ad. Ha.rold C.Ga:rdiner, S. J .... Uew
40t'k,

l~jEI
,I ~

,

- .J.;1v.
,~
.. -

h$

Fow'lle,

-

,

...
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L"{' a. ch,,':2pter o.f o!'.e of: the i'll"'st dra....f'ts of

~

I.onelyhcUl",ts that

\vest )'.lblishod in Contact, 46 the young reporter ~:ro.s Ml'lOd Thomas ?-!at1oclq but
\1'};011

the stor;:t appe.:;.red in novoJ f'o:rra, '!cst had dO"';tlE',l"sonalizcd hio hero by

al, b11t l"ather, Hiss lonelyhearts was to serve as no s;yT.lJJol, as ro;;)resentative
of the 9roblel:il 'Jest

l'las

is that of the "flatf!

atten\pting to illustrate. 47

chal~act.er--vivid,

Eis individllal:.tl:.y, then,

u.ni'oreettable, but ohmn.."l[£ onJy J.il':1it..

least !Ipure fl traeectr} demands fulJ..;y drawn, well developed characters; so do
stories, of cou:rsc, in \'1h1ch character is the prime aspect; on the other band,
stories in whieh the interest depends more upon plot, upon the signi.fic'l.YlCe of
what llfWpens, have loss need for fully drawn charuc1:.ers.

Canedy (and the book

possesses its own peculinr brand) .fits into this last catcg0I7..
/J.though

~;est

:neve::, spends mu.ch tirne

0.'1:'

space upon physical descrip-

tion of his eharacte:t"s, he does give us a visual picture of' his petple ;t.i.th s-

few broad strokes, such as for the .figure of Hiss lor.e1...vhearts:
luthaugh his cheo.p clothes had too much style, he still looked like

1+6

flHiss Lonel;:rheart.s and the Lamb, tI ContOO!.1 I,

Hatl"ltlllael t<l/Gst

February, 1932, Go-85.

J

La 'l'he preceding discussion of Hiss Lonelyll(>..al"'ts as a s-jll1bo1 of the
futility of re~i.gious experience ooncerns this representative function. Here
lie are concerned with how he is dra;wn by ~,jest, hOW', paradoJ::ically enough, his
1nc1ividu:J~i.ty relates to the theloo.
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the son" of a Baptist n.lnistcr. A b,3urd -v1'O'llld hnvo. bOCorlO him, lvou.ld 00cent h.1.s Old...Testament look. Dut oven w1thout a beard no one could f."ail
-~,o recognize the ;Jou England puritml.
!-;ts forehead was 11.1Gh <md narrow.
His ~e was long and fleshless. His bony chin was sh..1ped cle.:t't like a
111)of ..

1'brOUGhout tho book touches such us those give the backgrC'..t.'I1'.:l for N.iss
~s'

of h;ts

ascent to,lards Cm"'iat.
rOcrJl,

!l'ts biblical o.spoct, the l1lonk...li1:e f',))..:::roorl ty

his almost puritanical attitude towrds sex--all do !m:tch

rich and rou.'l'ld out his approaching Ghrist...obsoosion.

pSC'UdO~lWStic1.sm.

bUity for his

to on...

Then, too, the hints of

appro£tching illnoss and lMtnblllty :lnterwea-..re the threads of

bis

I,ou0ly-

insa~ty

and

prClTiding the necessa.ry psychological depth and plausi...

nconve;r~ioI4 rt

According to FotTlie, fron the s1.1J."'reu.l1sts I tendcmcy to sec

Irul.YJ.

as a

sacrificial Victir:l, a rmrtyr, they often depicted bloody scenes and e:piaodea

vhich booar;:;e a ldnd of desperate caricature; this tande..'"lCy is lin.ked with the
loss of belief_in the modern 'World. in man. s free iall and his chances for

ult:1.r,J.a;cc vic tory. 49 To be sure, there are bJ.ooqy- scenes in ~ Lon~11earts.
such as ul1eX'O he ::md his .friends attempt to 8J.aughtor -the Imub, for exmn;pIe:
~lhcn tlle"j' had liorkcd thenselvGs in.to a. fronzy, ho brow:::ht the knife
dorm harel. The blow liO.s inaccurate at'ld made a flesh wu.nd. He raised
the lU'.i£e again and this time the Itli'nb t s violent s'r.ruggles mud.o 111.m n>.1.ss
altogether. The knii'e broke on the altar. steve and Jud pulled the
anitmJ.'s 1198.d baal,:: for h:Ull to saw at. its Jerlrroat, but only a small piece
of blade t:emained in the handle and be was unable to out tlll"'Ollgh tho mat

ted W'ool.!:>O
And) of course, there is: the epiac.>de of Nus Lonelyhem"'t.s I death a.t the lWlds

h8 :Jest,

h9

~ !Enelybeart!,

6-7.

j,wlie, ............,Age of Stl.r'reullsm,
188...189•
..... ,
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~fest t s

1til1,

characters are not doprived of free

iXit, l'c.thor, do not have the abiJj.ty to cii.roct t/heir i-r.tll in

0.

nay tPAt

never clearly catching sight of' their trtlO destilJ;-l £l...·ld are un.able to PUl"'SUO a
course of action 'Hhich vdll (,-;i,vo their :Ltves sien.:ii'icance.

serving as a k"ind of foil. t.Q the youne rO[lortcr.

1'he

!l.'l1'lG

itself' is indica-

bird wit.h a shrill cr".f, sr',ort, w.ines, a long ta:"l, and a strong hooked bow:,
which feeds chiefly on insects and sf,aliar ro:dmalsl. U;la

pl~sical

description

is only e;ivon in a fer.J lirles:
il~thoueh

his gesJ,:,llros 'hfe-re ela.'::>oratc, his face was bla.:nl:. He practiced a trick used much by moving-picture oauedians--the dead pan. No
!lto3;;t.er h.01i<l r,s.ntast:to or e..x"Cited his speech. he I1BVor changed his a:x:pres~~~:the~t:at~:a~P!~~t,:!~1~7~e of his brow, his featm'es huddled

lem more than

ar.v of the other characters.. G:\'Pla:tnil1g to

guests

aro plunging into a world of nri.BI.?JJ:"!J a'l'1d 31.U'fcrine, poopled l:rJ crc.:1.turc$
are str311,gers to oVE.n'J''thine but disease and policetaen. !I;;U':riod by
ono, tIm.)" are hurried by the other. • • •
'Pain, pain.. pain, the dull sordid, [l1mdng cr-ironic pain of heart;
and brain. The pain t!w.t only a great sp:i.ri tuaJ. linilaent can relieve. •
I

~lho

• ".52

But Shrike, too, is i'r<lstrated. and suffers trail a vru,1,)ing and vex.~ttOl1 of the

51

-Ibid.., 12.
- 129.

52 Ibid.,

Feter ])-0.:'10, the cripple Hho

accidontal1~t

kills !liss

lonG1yhe;:u~ts,

'.I'lle cripple had a vo:::y stru""1go fn.co. His eyes frdlod to balance;
mou.th wo.s not under his nose; his forehand ~las square and boI'",{; nnd
his rO"J.nd chin 'tV<lS 111::0 a foroh&"ld in mi1".:l.uture. He looked like 000 of
th~: gffrpooite photographs used by screen magazines in gt'l.essing conlJi~)

te., . . ",.

or his

feet behin.d him

bled alone,
aect. 1I55

110

i.Yl

a bo:{-shap'3d shoo

~ti.th

a .f'(J'J.1'-inch

6010.;;'.8

he hob-

made rl.ar1¥ lmste motions, l:i.ko thoso of a partially destroyed :i.n-

i':J.ld !1:iss Lonelyhcm1.s notices t,hat Do;;;-10 f s l"2:'llstration in sho~m in

the luck of his :lbility to control rJ_s hands:
;10 '\m:tc!.10d the play of the cripple's hro1rls.

,,II:!;. l"':1.rst they c01wc;y'od noth.

ing but excitement,' thon f.,TaduaJ.J.y they became pictorial. They lagged
behind t.o illustrate a fil.r'ltter Hith wh.1.ch he 'lrro.s alrcO,r.ly' finished, or ran

54
55

Hiss Imtel;;hearts, 109.
Ibid., 107.

'I:

!!
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a.head to" illustrate something he had not yet begun to talk about. As he
grev; more articulate, his hands stopped ,trying to aid his speech and began to dart in and out of his clothing.56

DOyle, fi'llstratcd 'h"'J both his nat,ural. defon1ity and by his wife's coldness, is
rePresentative of all the sick and broken-hearted \:110 in..'l-tabit the \1estian

Doylets wife, Fay, provides the pivot around which the incidents
]eadine up to Miss Lonely-hearts t defJ,th at the hands of the cr:ipple revolve.

Sbe is described as having "legs like Indian clubs, breasts like balloons and
a brat1 like a pigeon. tt57

Frustrated at having "to ma...-rry a cripple, she only

:LnCreases Hiss Lonelyhearts t sense of chaos by her attempts to seduce him, by

her attaupts to drag hi.m dawn by the sa.."1!e meuna lY'.f which she ool'Seli' was

ruined.
Tho character of Betty is a refreshing contrast to all the frustrat ..

ed and broken human bainp'.)S which inhabit the novel.

She is the one person

i
'II
!

1Iho, a.t least temporarily, can hold Niss Lonelyhea.rts· world together.

In a

tit of despair the young reporter thinks of how she
had often r.w.de him feel that when she straightened his tie, she straightened much more. And he had once thought that if' her 'tvo:rld ltare larger,
were the world,~ghe might order it as finalJ.y as the objects on her
dressfng table.~

But, then, Betty

repl~esents

a wa;y- out, an escape.. which 1'1i98 LonelyheaI'ts,

though paini'uJJ.y desiring it,

,56 ~., 11.0-111.

57 Ibid., 65.
58

-

~.,

26.

Canlll)t

realJ;( accopt; she is, like Art and the

south Soas, m6rely a ter:lporary relief

frot'!.

a pressing problem.

And Betty. too

is evcn-r/ually dragged down into the nether world of' West' s grotesques, for

.,men iIiso LonoJ.;I"llear\:.e is killed her hope of a

DOl'*mU

lii'e and a legitimate

child are a.lao dast11oyed; in the distance one can see her writ:U1g the same
60rt of

pitiful lotters which the young reporter received da.:Ll,y.
The crowds of nameless people lurki:ng in the background of the novel

]i1:eo a. dark cloud ramind one of a gJ.illq)so into Dante's Werno.

from the

i~llic

Rctm"l'ling

countryside, while traveling tlu'oueh the Bronx sl.ums, Hiss

Lone}yhearts soos groups of people l'llOvi:ng
·th.t'ough the stroot,s with a dream-like violence. .As he looked a.t their
bl'oloon hands and torn lnouths he 'Was overwhelmed by the desiro to help
thOl:l. • ••
He saw a man who appeared to be on the verge of deD.th stagger into So
theater that wa.s showing a picture called Blonde Beauty. He sa\; a ragged
woman with an enormO\lS goiter pick a 19yo story magazine out of a garbage
can and soom varJ excited by her find.!';I)1
Thus not onl;y ind.i.viduals, such as Doyle, 3?ay, or Detty, are doomed to a. mean-

ineless existenco, but all h'Wl".anity is hapelessl;y' trapped in a chaotic uni..
verso.
One of the moer!:. ditrlJurbing aspects of l'1est' s treatment of his char-

actors is the violence which they display at the slightest provocation, or
evon without provocation.

And ~;jost h:L"lSoli.", while

worldng for Contact..

or£G

cQr,ll:lOnted on the violence permeating so much of modern 11teratUl G by asldng,
1

Is there any meanir.cg in the fact that almost eve:ry w.anuscript we
receiVe has Violence for its core? 'fh6"'J come to us i'rOOl ever;[ state in
the Union, frotl everJ type of environm.ent, yet their highest common denond.na.tor is violence • • • •
In America violence is idiomatio. nead our newspapers. To make the

66
f:!.'ont page a r;11.u·uerer has ,to use his imaginat.ion" he ol.ao has to use a
pa:rticularly hideous instrwaoutl . . . .
And how must the Aroorican writer handle violence?
•

•

•

II

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.,

•

..

•

b'hat is melodramatic in bUrqpe.an wi ting is not necessfU'ily so in
fiI:le:dcan writing. For a l;;w."opean writer to malta violence real, he 1ms to
do a great deal of careful psychology and SOCiology. He often needs three
lUlJ."ldred pages to motivate one IIttle murder. But not so the .l'werican
writ,er. His audience has been propal-ad and is noi ther surprized nor
shocked if he omits artistic excuses for famiJiar ovents. :.hE",Jl he roods a
little book with eight or ten ll!UrderS in it, he does not mcassariJ¥ condemn the book as melodramatic. He is far fram the Ancient Greeks, and
still further from those 1'0(1)10 WO need the naturalism of Zola or the
realism o:f :"laubcrt to make writing seom 'artistically true' 160

1

I

for Host, however, there is unmotivated Violence because of 't;,he misunderstand..
ing

wilich exists in this world.

~'lith

frayed nerves

alld

anguishod souls, his

characters can only resort to violence to euso their pain and frustration.
For e,."tam:ple, while in Delehanty's" Hiss lonel,yhearts "stepped

a~~

bar and accidentally oollided 'With a man holding a glass of: beer.

iran the
1fuen he

turned to beg the man's pardon, he received a punch in the mouth. tt61 As
}):>ohook sa;:ys in speaking of the novel of violence:

u'l'ima and again the hero

finds himself in a predicament fr·Ql'il whioh the onJ.y possible exit is the in-

fliction of physical ha..""m upon sane 'other hu.m.an being.062

And in Hiss 1onely-

part t.o escape his problem by destroying the cauao of it.

ilia initial pity

turning t.o rage at the old man t s silence, ,Hies Lonel;yhearts

60 Nathana.el }lest, "Some Hotos on Violonce

1932, 132-133.

61 \'Jest"
62
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took his "arm and t"r.tsted it. Gates tried to turn him a~r.v~, but ho refused
to let, go. He was twisting the o.nn of all the sick and miserable J broken
and betra~{edJ inarticuJ.ate and impotent.. Be was tv.r.i.stin[; the arm o£
l)cspora:r.o, Broken-hearted, Sic k-o£...it .... a.ll, Disillusioned...with-tubercularhusband.

The old man bggan to scre0l1l.
hind. with a chair. 0,3

Sameb~~

hit Hiss lonel;7heart.s fron, be...

'f}lroughout the novel the violence is f.1'Ier present.

adVances, ltl.ss

Lonel¥he~s

scrGm;wd and he hit

trYine

run'

'1'rying to avoid F::J3 1)oyle's

Ilstruck out blindly and hit her in the tace.

again and aga:i.n.

'Co hold him, then P.e ran out

She

He kept hitting her until sha stopped

ot the house. n64 Sign:Li'ioantly enough.. ac...

cordill£: to ?rohook, one tJdoee not look in the novel of violence for 'rounded t

or fthree....dimensional' figures ..... __ ft6.$

,And Alan H,oss was correct when be

II

Ii

il l

C(ilJ'.Wllted:

I

already' in this book ceJ;·ta1n lieetlSl?ilS that remain constant in all four
books, begin to emerge. Perha.ps most important is ¥lest t s view at charac"tel" and his treatment of it. For none of his people are seen 'in the
round,. as individuals created for their own distinctiveness; nor yet are
they exact~ ft::V1Jos· or vehicles for ideas in the .lUdouo Huxlay sanae.
;Jast USClS charactel~s as an arc hitact uses windows-..ta let in light on a
c~ntral ohaJ."'(.Wtar and to show him, but not. otfer him, escape. They ax...
er:!plify m.odes of livlng that are never developed hEr.rend the point Where
they, becm'W absurd; and at one point el~ another tltey all become absurd. 66

, But the absurdity does not el..i.minate the fact that the lives H'hich these cha:ractors lead are, if' not tragic, at least p1t:l.i'ul" for, as one oritic pointed
aut:
'i.'he tragic 11ves of his (West t s] oharacters impress us even

l!lOl"e pOweJ1-

6,3 '<,lest" ~ Lono?lhearts, 42.

64

65
66

-

D,)1d., 122.

Frohock, l{oVel

~s,

!?! _V_io_la_,_I'lO...-o,

9.

"Novcl.1.st-Philosophers," HoriZon"

X:VIn:,

291.
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they are made to aoem stupid and oomic. '\.Je may laugh ~dth
the a:u:thor at these people, but 1-10 reoognize the essential seriousness
which has given hia writing its impetus:67

.£'u.lJ¥ bao"ausa

et , 501.').oho\-l, Hast's

~W'crk

c:mnot really be called satire, for it i.s ulPossible

o sa:tirioo in..'rlocent weakness and suffering; and t,he plVsical violence which

tIlese characters resort to beoomes syrilbolio o£ an underlying mornl violence
lUI'ldng in the heart of: man when no escape £1 om a. rnea.ningleas uniVel"StI is 0:1:1

rere<i to him. l"rustration, neuroses, insanity, despair, and meaningless death
-all imply that man is somehow out oJ: ha.."l"".morw \41. th the ol?nditions under which
Finite man's struggle towards an 1r.d'inite goal, symbolized by l-iiBs

he llves.

LoneJ.:rhearts' obsession with Christ, is doomed to :failure, for the true sl£ni£icnnce of his actions is hidden from him in impenetrablo darkness.
Turn:1ng to a consideration of setting as a souroe of thome"

note that, unlike the fantastic setting of B;also

-}!iss Lonelybaart:.s. riG are immersed

~

we

may

(the Trojan Horse), in

in Amerioan oontenporary lifo.

lr!hile the

storY' takes place in Neu York City, that tact is not too i.'l1portant, onl\jt repro
sentative of modern oity li£e in general.
to bo found ever.,rwhere; while examining

too

'1?he signs of :i.mmirnmt collapse are
new York

s~sora.pers

.from a park

bench, ?-!iss Lonelyhearts believes:
In their tons of forced rook and tortured steel, he discovered what
he thoueht l'las a clew.

J\.!norico.ns bave dissipated theil' racial Margy in an or~ of stone
brG.;'ll:.ing. In their fow yea.t's they have broken lnOl:'O stones than did con....
turies of Y..;..'YPtians. And they have done their work h;;rstericaJ.l¥, des ...
pora:t~!l y, almost as i f they knew that the stonos would SorilO d.t1¥ break
them. b '8

67 T. C. Hilson, Sa.t'Urda;r nevio:w of M-}eratw.e, L(, Hay 13, 1933, 58 •
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jsev'eral of

tl1Ei' scenes in the novel take place in that sympto!f!atic refuge of the

iJnodel"n city d:ueller--the ..'1r..lerican bar.

rieSt

!nOt

Ha.D

Since prohibition vas in force

\-lhen

wn:tin,g the novel, Delehanty's is, a speakeasy.. perl'1."llJS prOving that

even the lal1 can prevent these people fl·om. indulging in their favorite form.

of escape.

There Hiss Lonelyhearts and others can forget f.or a. short tirtlG

their sorctid lives; the frustrations of the characters arc here allowed to be

8ootl1cd by

tall~

and drinli:, giving free rein to pont-up g:t"iC£.

7hoy

[~OW

loud-

Imouthed and violent, and aftcl'ttlards remcr.iber the nieht before wlstfu1l;;r.
\~n

Nis:;l Lonelyh.enrt.s leaves Delehanty's he floes 'bo his roon in

hope of finding peace and quia't

£01'

his

1"<11.1

nerves.

His room is barren, almost

a. monk-like oell:

He lived by himself' in a room thnt was as full oJ: shadows as an old steel
engraving., It mId a bed.. a table and two chairs It' The walls \>1ere bare
mroept far an iVOI""J Christ that hung O,I.':lposite the foot of the bod. He
had removed the figure from the oross 'to whioh it. had been fastened and
had nailed it to the l.falllolith large spikes. But the desired effect had
not been ob~ained. Instead of writhing, the Christ. retlWlil'led. c~
decorative. 09
The swse of gloom and despair is everywhere.

!t is not merely city life tr.a.t

is tainted with the futility of ille, faraven in the i<trllic countryside the

despa.ir breaks tl1..rough;

.'It we

VeI"'.:r

sad under the trees.

Although spring

was well advanced, in the deep shade there was nothing but daath--rottcn

leaves, gr~ and white .i\lnei, and

(Jt/OT

evor,rtl11ng a .i'u.nel"eal hush. u70 'rhus,

even ·I;.ho sot,ting testifies to the fact that life, 'tlheraver found, is inc'Wed
devoid of hope and jay, and it serves to counterpoint Hiss 1onel\:rhea...""'ts t own

-Ibid.., 90.

69 Ibid., 19.
70

70
.'

,enso of despair a.."1d futil:i. ty •
000 critic, canr.lcnting on s'tyla in fiction, ma:lntai..'1S that

if the author intends to depict emotion, he must use the lant."I.l.a.go of emotion, l'l'IUBt find IIlOans to depict such deeps as flatly measured words can
novor plumb. In bI'ief his work must, have the heart of pootr"J without the
uecl'..anical form, the feeling w-I:thout, the figures of speech. 71

,And Allen 'rate, Sl)eald.n.g of the li'J.aubertian tradition of' jJnproosioniem, be..

lieves tJlat 'When reading an improssionistic work we cane to seo tho:t. it must
be road -vr.1.th the care that we give to reading pootr'J, i'm' it is perhaps tho

onlY Idnd of work that can approach

in its oanpleteness, in its specific

poet~

and definite use of language to create an emotion within the reader. 72 And:in
West's work it is the style which infonns us of the tone, the
fooling of the novel and gives his books their outstand:.t.rle

Ill0od,

SUCCdS.

and the

Alan HO$s

recognized this stylistic oor.cellenoe when, in speaY..l.ng of t.he incidents in

!!! 1o~heartsJ
poetic

OC~

he said th$y were "contrived and painted with a superb

and dotnil that cha.rges the w'oole book with a hallucinatol":l

tever. u73 Some representative m:.amples of \'Jest's style may be eiven in order
to ohm; how he could successfully pin...point the general mood and meaning of
the novel.

For example, Hiss Lonel;yhearte, foaring hie Christ. ca'lJplex is x:tere

Vanity, can no longer sven rapl;r to his roaders' letters:

.Att,er staring at the pile of letters on his desk for So long time, be
looked out the window. A slow spring rain Has cha.neine tho dusty tar
roof's belo~l him to shiny patent lea:ther. The water made everyt.lnng slip-...-.

208 •

71 C. 1,1. Hamilton" The Nanual of the Art of l"iction"
. . He-;,{ York, 1921,
~

---~-

12 .Woo Tate, .ITechni.ques o,f l?iction, tI
7

Ross

uj,!ovolist-Philoso hers

n

J70I'!~

2f ~?-ctio!!.. 3S...hS.

Horizon XVIII

290.

'71

ne could

p017 an.d

find no support for either his e"Jos or his feeJings. 74

t is crt; once a moral cornnent., illustrat:tng the ::l.nsttlhilit:,r of Niss LouaJvr...
~1'orld,

arts t

ond a per.fect

ro~:'d,r'.g

fe in 'the lfJ.aubertinn fashion.
eiV'OS

da:l~

;>01';(

Then, too, the lottors rass Lone1yhoarts t'C-

are Ifall of ther.'l alilco,

heD.l..z.-sbaped cookie 1~e.1t75

oJ: actuality-a direct irnpro!Jsio..'1l of

st~d

fr01';1 the dough of suffering with

.And aga.1.n the unusu.al. a.lmoot incongruous,

comes through in this passage:

He t:Hiss Lonelyhearts] fastened his eyes on the Clu"ist that hung on
tho lmll opposite his bed. As he si:.ared at it, it became a bright fly,
spinning with qu..i.ck f'7ace on a ba.clt"•.ground of blood velvet sprinldad idth
tilJlf

nerve stars.

r;;vor:;rthing else In the room. ,\-las dead--chairs.. tables, pencils,
clotoos, boolre. He thought of this black ·~yol."'ld of things as a fish. JUli!.
he \-1aB right, for it sudd.enly rose to tl'lc bright batt on tho 1>1<1ll6 It
rose with a s]?lash of n:ru.sic and he saW' its shining silvel" be~. 7l

SUCh an irilage, sYl,ibolizing a dead world without pra,dse until it, leaps to'.mrds
the bait on the wall, shOW'lrlg hope (it.s shining silver belly) only when it.

strives to'i'1ards Christ, helps to ill.uminato l'11ss Looolyhearts ' prob1er,l in a

Nost o£ t.he images

l~st

cmlPloys testif'y to the meaningless pain and

suffering whioh ru.le this world, as, for a:&:m\iflle, when after becoming ill and

retiring to his bed Hiss Lonelyl1Garts dreanled he
found hirrseU in the window of a prumshop full of' fur ooats, diamond rings
lmtches I shotgu.ns, f'1.shing tae klo, mandolins. All these thil"lGs werD the
paraphernalia of suffar1ng. A tortured high light. twisted on the blade of

'74

Illest,. ~ l.ooolyheart,S,

9h.

7::> ~., 2.

-

16 Ibid .. ,. 1)9 ..
II
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a battered horn grunted with pain. 77
BUt there arc also n. fa,(1 tinles when tho novel is
£t1r a brief moment.

In l:Joleha.nt;J t s, wilere

cO!l..sidol:'ab~/

~2iss I.ol1o~rhea..'l"'ts

lighter" i f

o~

f'inds relief from

the wo:.""ld in drink, things are once more appeali."1e:

:::lu'ough the light-blue tobacco smo~, the l1lDhoga:r:w bar shone like wet
gold. 'rho glasses and bottlos, their hi.gh
..
lights exploding" rang like a
bat-ter" of little bolls when the bart.endar touched them toge c.her. 76
J

And" again, believing his identificat.io:l tlith G':n...Y1.st is now ca":rplote JI. }Iiss

Lonslyhearts secs that his

roan was full of grace. A sweet, cls<l..'1 grace" not washed clean, but
clean as the m'1orsid.es of the inner petals of a n8'Vlly forced rosebud.
Delight was also in the room. It was lli:e a gentle wind~. and his
nerves ripplod under it like $lllall blue flowers in a pasture. {9

I .

The poetic quall'Gv which t.Jest 1 s style possesses is achieved through

the

ju.~aposition

of odd, unusual, or £wen contradictory :images.

,

,

It is then

based upon contrast I which ena.bleo us to see more clearly the -"rue nature of a
parlicular thiIlg or idea or person, the contrast between 'rJhat is real and what
is illusor:y.

Thus, in '(Jest's world all cha.nee of acbieving peace,

tranquillit~

and a sense o:f the order of things is docmed; they are merely illusions I and

on.J;y disorder and chaos are real.

ahort and brief',

raro~

frantic haste and

And the very size of \:lest's sentences,

long and involved, give a sense of urgencyI of almost

nQl"VOUS

desperation, to the stol",Y'.

Harely dvmlling long on

a H:I. rticular action or scene.. but rather, crowding action upon action,

77

~.,

73.

76

~.,

37 ..

-

79 Ibid., 140.

~'lest

73
of fnilUl"e in. the search for mea.ni.'1.g

~n

the world.

1 '

t!J1(l, as ono critic has

He WM a master cf the portmru1teau: v:ith a few active pIu"asoo, and the
ii'1aubortiDll add:l.tion of a color-rrord, he constructed scenes that 'lIare not
onJ;r mirncuJ.ous in their descriptiw accuracy but also by their unashamed
intensit;! l'TGl'e so tar above realism as to Qt'lbarrass, or frighton, the
rendar into ocknm.r1ec.lgl.na, almost against l"'J.s will, the sh8.mc....f'ul and torrli'ying r.~a1i ty of mality. 60
'lIhue f fran our proooding e:x:ro:d.na.tion of .symbolism, characterization,

sotting, <md style, we IilSi'! attem,pt to state the theme of

~

Tp?O'lyhearts in
I'"

the :f'ollowine wa;,:r:

man*s search for meaning in l:i£s" no matter where he seeks

ii'
Ii I
",'1',:
1

'I
"

tile, for life itself is essontia.ll;;r devaido! all meaning.

It is, of courso,

tr.e

Sill1l0

US'.t

characters and situations; whereas t.he latter book conducted the search

'liheme that Frwailad in Bals,? Sooll, but it is

. for l:llom1ine within the ego of the poot,

l1101"1:0('1

His~ 1onoJ~hGnr'ts

out in

tortllS

of

brl.ncs it into the

modern 'World of SOCiety in the f<>."nll of a young reporter who hopes Jlihnt his
identification with Chriat Yill provide him 'ltrlth a

of life.

~.

out of the blind e.1J..ey

1'1'.at t1ect was here concerned with man rather than with an. 1ndividu-

al's personal problem. is attested to by the fact that, while naming the young
report.er 'I'homas Hatlock in

Qll

,

enrly version of the sto:t"Y ,81 the atlthol." saw ;L'1t

'I
1
,\';'

1

to leave him nameless in the final, published version of the novel, mere1\r

"

calling him ll.i1ss um.elyhearts in order to signii".r the representative nature of

I'!

30 Gehman , "IntroductionI

of Locust
. ' x-xi.

II _
Do;y _

"

!I'i,;

''I"I,'
'"

,'I

7h
This fact is also attoctod to by Host I s cha.racterizatiOIl , ilID.eh does not attempt to portray a port::.>ait o:f an individual, but only

triOO to

~.tal;c

OIltc ano of

his clw.ructcrs SIlocific enough for puxposes of erodibility.

11&"11 S

oearch for meaning iu this chaotic '[<farid is

l:Jado

The

clear by the

s;ri.d of ~ lonol:thourts, !lif at t,mes it sk:irts t,he botta:1 depths of possi-

ndsn ••• the whole book is conceivedSJ."1d vrit't$n on a level of passionate,
SUSta..med intonsity that gives it rare dignity <md iIoporta.."l.Co. ,,62

Turning to a conslderat. ion of plot as one of the main elements of
the struetul"e of the novel, it is

to be noted. that whereas the plot e,f BaJ.s2,

-

.snell consisted of a. narrative of e'Verrt.s bound together by mere time se(lUence,

----

parta..ldng of the illogic of dreruntl, in ~ttss Lonel,yhearts a closer a:pproach

..

towords a plot unified by causality is at least bef,"'IID, though never fully

Though still consisting of a series of intense~\" focused soooes,

achieved.

the scones are here somewhat more closel;r connected '~o one another.

Thus each

ch8;f)ter fl'lO\V be briefly examined to determine its particular function in the

story as a

'~Jhole.

Chapter I establishes Fiss Lonalyhaarts at his job at a

point of cric~-he reilizes his adlTics to his readers consists of fn.lse hopes
Chapter II develops the young reporter's relations with Shrike, oont.rasting

Hiss r,,;:melylw.arts t belief with Shrike I s sceptieimn.

'I'he i'unct.ion of chapter

III io to sketch in the ba.okground for Niss 1ono~hearto I Chr1st...complE>..x, and,
by jUl.."taposing Father Zossima f e sermon on universal loVe and the episode of

the slaUf,hter1ng of

82

Coates

too

lamb, to intimate the £Utility of Hiss Lonelyhearta l

tlIni.il"oduction

If

Hiss LomJ.yh.earts, xii-xiii"

jl

75
conV'oraion.

1£$;11.

Chapter N deepens Hiss Lonelyhoarts t sense of chaos and fUtill-

Hith C'napto:::' V tho roporiior'a a..'1lti..oty and frustration t.urns to open vio-

lenca, incticating the proe,Te8sive nature of' his hopeless cOfiIple::q and Ghoptor
VI points up his inabUity to find relief' by way of sense st.i,mulation..
The first signs of canpllcation begin with Hiss I...onelyh.ea.:rts' meet ..
ing

l-dth Ff13 DO,Y'"le in C):I..arlter VII, a development which b<.lg-ine to £aintl;r fore ...

shadc'u his death at the ha.nds of the cl'ipple.

Chapter VIII s'U.ms UJ? Hiss Lone...

lyhearts S problem, and the :1mpossibillty of tU1r.1 solution is shown in Shrike t s
dostl""llct,ioll of' all avonues of esca.pe.

Gha},')'t,er II serves as a contrast tor the

other chapters in presenting the idyllic camtrJ lifo which seems to offer

pro.mise of a life of peace in prospect for Betty and the young reportel'; but
the hope is only illusory, a trick, for in Gha');rter X Hiss Lonolyhearts raalizes
his affuir with Betty is just another foni! of: eocape which he cannot accept;

though fearing his

Chl'is·t-c~lel:

is mere vanity, he oannot forget the let.ters,

Broad-Shoulders' in particu.lar, which serve as ta:ngible evidence for a. trapped
and forlorn humanity he is powerless to help.

In Chapter XI preparatj.on for

the final catas"i·rophe occurs w1th i'e'tier Doyle's introf..raction to taSS I.oneJ;v'-

hearts and the latter's deto...""'mination to love the repulsive cripple.

II:
Ii

: I

Chaptor

I

XII provides turthel" cornplication by introducing the decisive ovent for 'ltlh1oh
Doyle will latar seek revenge; Payts flirting with Hiss lcne1yhearts, and his
fight with tille criFplo, prOVide Doyle with evidence for his suspicion that his
w.Lfe is car:t"'!.;ing on an af'fai.'l.:'..

Chapter XIII, Shrike f s party, brings the plot

to trigger pitch in introducing the let-tel' which contains Doyle I s threat ~

....

I

t"

II

il!

.'

76
Cbaptor

rrv

sli{)'t-ro the cornplication o.f' Hiss IJOr.elyhea.:t.,.l.;,s r rolations tTot t,h Detty,

lIhO !4"1nouncos she is pre&rmnt; th<Y.lgh disbelicv::'Lng 1."1 the possibility hbnself,

lJi th ::;ho:ptor :;:'1

normal homo; for her sake tho illusion nus'l;. be 'l1m.intained.

the cli.tnG.x and denouement occur in ono S".1eep, shmling hl.SS Lcnolyhoarts reali:a:LnG his identif:tcation with C.'lu:'izt, only to have the :Elusion shattored by

Doyle1s visit.

IrontcaDy enough, though Dq:lle intended

l;nt'lling and tho fact he

'~i.S

(h..te previous

carrying the gun).t he attEfllpts to flee, and lass

loneIyhe,'.l.:M;,s is killed b;:r accident.

The fact that life is :meaningless, ru..led

y blind chance and chaos, is symbolically confL'""moc~.
£inaD~r

!'(.'V'Gll£;e

Thus, Hiss Lonelyhourts

acra.sves his esoape, the onJ;r escape possible since he and hie illu-

810n have become one; in destroylng one the other ll'rJ.st perist also, for man

In the beg:lrming of our examination of structure

·~le

noted that the

oJ: Hiss !J;.melyhoo1"ts began the approach towards unif.':tcn:t:ton through

I.'rusality rather than by mere time eequenee, as 1n Balsa Snell.
e noted that the process is a relative
tiaJ.ly binds the
d

fOX'111

b~")tel"S

€f'lfl'.mts

OM.

Hut it is to

It is tl"Ue that cn:usality par....

toeetoo!' in iti..ss
Lonel;;{hems, but it is a. l'1"J.ld, dilut_....
..~

oj;' causality, and it does not rule the entire novol.

of tho nwel are sce.nic in

1'01"1'11,

For

e~rplo..

the

linked together by transitions such

cone, each inCident, it is true, cOlltribut,es to ·the overall theme of the

otm wayI bu.t the scenes tha:nselves are not ah:ays ca'..tsilly linked.

!

I

I'
:1
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i

Ch.epter VI, "niBS ItmcJ.yhoal"ts and I'il"'s. Shr:tko, n bocn;use thou.gh point-

up the yOllnG ro:y::,orte:::"s a:ttanpt to escape thr:.ugh sex; th1-8 is clone sui'-

£iciont1.Y in Cl'l..apter IX, "i·i'iss lOTIeJyhoe.rta in the Countl"Y .. II

'1'1m3, scr:;.c of' tho

chapters are not dependent upon the preceding and follouing onee, but
theraselves, l'olatine only to the story as a. v.7hole.

GaIl

stand

'fo be sure, these chap-

tel'S occur early, since once the complication has be[t,un it l,ro'l.l.Jd be difficult

to d:Lstu,rb the sequence.
In order that t.his point be made clear I and as an aid in vie"dng the

action as a ""hole, we
he

follo~

IT'.I<'lY

briefl\v sumrz:.arize the orgsmization of the chapters in

vay. In the main,

CllaptQl~s

I-VI are concerned with e..'X'position

and developmant of.' Niss Lonelybearts' problOIn; ,Tlth Ghapt,Ell' VII, ·tihe first
evidence of c01l1plication begins..

Chapter VIII reverts to developmont., -vlhilo

Chapter L",( contrast, in tho .rom of hopo, is e-iven, for a

mo!'l~'1t

suspending

he ontire preceding action.

'Dut in Gha.pter X t.l:l.c s tory resumes its pcssi-

. etia direction and

Hiss Lonelyhoarts t sense of despair a.'1d futility.

deve~op8

Chapter 1.'"1 i'urt.he::.' coo!j;licates the acM.oo In Jliss Lonelyhearts J first !;'lBeting
lth lJoyle, and in Ghapter XII concrete ev:tdeme is E;iven for l)~'i'lets S"J.spi ...

Chapter XIII is the turning point far tho St,()17, preparing us for -vmat

shortl;t'" abou':';' to happen.
proa.ching

catastrm~he

Chapter

xrv provides

so that the ending

wiJ~

£i

slight IJUSpension of -the

have the ::Uflpact of tho unex...

Glid.'.pter XV, of course, contains the cl.:tm.ax and denouement in

lis accidental death at the hands of the cripple.

two al...

TlrllB', the elament. of causn:aty :i.n the novel,

et tha.n in
still

~;houeh

cortcdnJy strong-

B.?~.~ ~nell: (or in a~t of \,>'est· s other novels, for t.lmt nat tor), is

rolative~v

weak.

}"or CL"mll')lc, Chapter XIII ls an esscntinl scnne" Pl'O-

ddine the turning point in the form of Do;;r1010 tlll'eatoninglattel"',

probablJ" the wonY.est chapter in the novel (in

trJI"mS

~;"ct

it is

of cal.wclity)" depending as

it docs upon tho chance t.hat Hiss LOl"Jelyhearts does not read 'I:,ho lette::;' but

merel.Y" drops it on the noor as he foll(l'W'S Betty" l.nlOSe leaving the party is

onlY a device to divert Hiss Lonelyhearts t attention from tho crucial letter.
In a like man.ner the cirC'U1"'lsta.nces of ttLss Lono~-l;earts' death arc

onlir-

sean...

ingly l:i.nked by csusality" for though it was Do;fle's intention to kill, or at

leas'!;" to frighten, Hiss Lonely:P.earts, he abandons all thoughts except those

escape when cOIl.frollted by the young reporter on the stairwaJr.

or

By ch~J.Ca,

Betty calla and. seems to block Dayle's escape; by chance, the gun Doyle is at...

ta:lpt.ing to get rid of goes off; b'J !I!-~ chance the bul.let fL'"lds Hiss Loneqhearts.

It is at this point that, uest I s thayne must. be taken into account in
any discussion of the structure o£ the

novel.

l'Ian' s search for

TJlOaning

in

life is futile; that li.fe is essentially without meaning is 1<lest' s trlax'le" and
it

l:1USt

for

be embodied in an appropriat"e and meaningful structure.

l;lf;}anl.ng

'I'he sea.."¥'Ch

is presented by a series of inctdente in the f:i.rst half of the

novel; all the various roads of oscape are sho">.'ll to be futile.

The one esoape

that i·::iss wnolyhearts believes is possible is that of 'freligious experience" J
but it is not until the latter half of the book that he becooles comrincG-d of

his ability to achiEWe it.

N'hen. he does finally experienco this last, escape,

19
~'V'hereas

it, 'lioo, is s!\oi'm to be meaningless.

he could abandon the other forms

of escape, his illusion of his identity nth Christ is so complete that he must
be destX'O".red along with it.

Since blind chance and chaos are cent!'al to \iost's

tltemC, the structure .. the working out of the stor; in 'cerms of a form, must

also evidence this idea.

and rational

~"..

Hiss Lonely"hearts I dea:t.h

lllllSt,

not occur in an orderly

because this might in i tselt seem to imply a meaningful pur-

pose to lite; rather, his death must be as chaotic and purposeless and blind as

We itself.

A plot which depended exclusively on causality would have been

out of harnloIV wlth \Jestts the..'le, for causality implies purpose, order, meaning.. and in Hiss I.onol.yhearts· world none of these things tiero to be found.
If the 6ZJIPhasis upon causality in

~

Lol':l.eg;-hea;rts is J."elu:l'.ively

weak, t·ro would expect the novel to be dii'i'use and lacldng in unity o£ effect.
SUC11 is not the case, ho-wcver, for though in reality the structure of the novel

cOl1B.ists of a series of ep.isodic scenes, causality entering only for purposes
of plausibilityI these scenes are nevertheless given a unity that is lUore

pS".rchological and subjective than logical and external.

'l'llie unity stems trOOl

the fact that the point of view used in the novel se:rves as the main cohosive
fa.ctor.

Spea.king of the hero in the novel of violence, .2t>ohock sayS!

In any case, he tall figure in

0.

plot organized in such a

~ray

as first to

revea.l the nat,ure of the hero's plight, then to permit his predicament to
enforce upon 111m the necessity 0:£ soma conclusive action, frod .finaJJ.y to
m.ake the action he takes load him to foreseen catastrophe. 0,3
tmd such, certainly, is the plot of Hiss Lonely-hearts.
_ _ _ _ be

~.

The important aspect ot

the above quotation, hovlover, is its eIllphasis 1.l;f.1on the hero--flthe hero 1s

83 Frohock, Novel

~

Violence, 9.

1111'::

80
I

~ght"n

"his ·Pred1ca."';1cut,,11 "the action he

'~akes.rl

A thorough reading o£ .~

I

II

lPnol.yhoms., and a careful glance at its table of contents" will reveal tl:let
~

I

£Jl1Phasis on t.he main character and his problEm" for each chapter focuses exclusive10t on hi:m:

tlNiss lonalyhearts, Hel:p He, Help He .. It If.i":liss Lone1yhearts and

theiJoad Pan, ft ultLss lonelybearts and the Lamb, "and so on, ea.ch chapter head...
ing befJinning with 1f1-I1ss lDna1.;rhearts ll prefacing the particular imidont.
FlIer:; scene, CNery incident, every action e:Y.ists only in its relation t.o the

central figure, and when he is killed and leaves the stage, the novel abruptl;r

ends, for there is simply· nothing more to tell.
tl}han

lJest first published several chapters

ot

~ ~lyheart~

in

Conta.ct, t,he story was told in the first person; later.. when the stOI""J appeal"ed
in the final, published. version, a switch had been made from the first to the

third person.

It was a significant nmjor change which did much to improve the

gOOel'al mood and feeling of the novel, enabling West to achieve more success-

tully the clarity tdu.ch the stor'J demanded.

The material j"ilest was dealing with

had to be given objectivity and detacbment ill order to !tlake it credible.
first,.person point:. of viO'tIi, though oertain.J.y

1~Toviding

The

vividness and imraediac;y,

contained the inherent difficulty of charaote2izing the na:tTator and enabling
him to tell and e;:.;plain events and m.ent.a1 states that l'/ere so personal as to
I'

be beyond his powers of sell' -anaJ.;{sis.

I!'or Inl,ft.ance, you simply cannot sa:y':

Iii

, '
1

'

'I',I:

, I,

"Daoldng awa;y from the bar, I collided with a man holding a glass of whiskey.

I,

I turned to beg his pardon and received a blow in the mouth.

Later I found

nYBcl! at, a table in the back room, playing with a loose tooth. ,,84

..
'"iBy ..

.lmd in

,.., 84",Natha.nael ~lest, flTwo Chapters from lass LonoJ.;,fhearts" 1/ Contaot, I,
19.J2. GtJ..
- .
•
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irig the pe~1etrator instead of the vict~n of ~lolenceJ it is r~re difficult
bSl1 over '1:.0 make the implications of the violence significant when :i.t becoa:aes

personal.

For instance, speaking of tbe old man, the narrator

Sa({S:

1<J11en he still refused to speak, I took his al"'.Jl. and twisted it. Gates
-tried to tear me 3.>cJ'a;;{I but I refused to let go. I was twisting the arm of
all the sick and m'iserable, the broken and batr:.wed, the inart,iculate and
impotentsc 'roo old 1I1an began to scream. SomebO<tr hit me from behind uith
a chair. ;;

, too, the vary' organization of the book, a series of scones in which the
1'0

'i'Iould stand in and above the action, mill tated against the use of the

!rst person uI, tt for as liubbock points out:
In the tale that is quite openJ;r and na.ke~ somebod;yt s na,n'ativa there is
-this inherent };eakn.esD, that a scene of true dra.lla is impossible. In true
drama nobo~ reports the scene; it a.:t.Wears, it is constituted by the
aspect oi'the occasion and the talk
thO conduct of the people. l-Jhen
one of the people who took part in it sets out to rep~6 the seeme, thore
is at once a nlixtUl"e and a con.i'usion of effects. • • •

ana

rho draaatic form of ¥dos Lonelyhearts, the u:nfolding, developl:1ent, and resolu....-.-

f,

,

tlon of tho young reporter's plight, and the significance of the sto!"'.! as a
vThole, lJ'ould ha.ve been badly blw.~red had tho first-person-narrator point. of

'ow beon retained.
l~'ostJs

final choice of a third-person point of' view lath limited

omrrl.science proved to be the correct choice for tho story he wanted to tell.

Though -talling the stor'.{ in the third person, the author sees the
tho point of view of Niss Lonelyhearts; he can

~nter

st,c~ f1"001

into Hiss Lonelyhearts'

,und and portray his thoughts and feelings, or ho can d.escribe his hel'O f'r0ll'l

85

~.,

86

lubbool<, Craft ~ Ij-ction, 262.

21.

82
the out,oicle; ~\Ath the minor characters, of course, the a.uthor lir:1its his

I

knO\llcdgo to what the central chara.ctor knows about them and his viai-l of thoir
speech and a.ctions.

In a.ddition,much of the Vividness of 'the first·..'peraon-

narrator is rotair.ed, for liTO <:.1X'e privy to tho hero's thoUGhts and
,..b:lt he soes and hear llhat he heurs.

\1'e

can see

The met.hod in this novel is s::t.ndlar

to

tlwt used in Balso Snell, but more cor;tprehmwive and infinitely r1cher 1.'1 its

oreocntation o£ the thoughts and feelings of the control. fif:,"llTe.

•

&'uch a. pro-

cesS as i·ass Lonelyhea.rts' gradual obsession with Ghrist:" viewed fran the out...
side only, could be notlrl.I'-6 but

stand the process

[JS

1'1101"0

insanit:n but when

\fe

are able to under-

he undergoes it,. the teA-ture of the whole e.,."ICpericnce is

given added depth and intensity.

Since Hiss

LoneJ~theo.rts

must figure in

!!Ver!<J

incident, and since the incidents are meaningful only in relation to him, there
is little chanea that the significance of the story Yill be missed.

Then, too,

each of the characters only exists in relation to his bearing upon Niss lone1y-

hearts &"1d his problem., and the characters t si£,"llificance in relation to the
story as a 11ho1e cannot be mistaken.

The reader does not weT!"'.:! over what \dll

happen to Betty after Hiss Lonel¥hearts t daath, for her problerll is only sigllificnnt in tenns of its effects upon him.

Similarly.. -the cripple's fate n.t:ter

'!:iss Lonel;:rhe.ru."ts I death--will he be arrested and accused of murder?-is unim....
porta.·lt,
.
beca.use the llerols problem.. which is the center of the book, has been

:resolVed, and no .further evidence of Hest.s theme is necesslU"'J.

By fOCusing

throughout tho story on Niss I,oneJ.yhearts as point of viow, the unity which the
)lot itse..lf does not provide is nevertheless successfu.lly achieved.

I.

A final aspect of structure, that of pattern.. 87 lrlll, of course,
touch upon ce:rtcl.:ri ideas previously discussed under plot and point of view; but
~2.S

our study of plot and point of vim; is necessaril;:r uhat miGht be called

a "close-up" of certain aspects of structure, t,he pattern of. the book Cl;.l,.n but
be observed by vie\dng tho st-ory fron1 a distance, by seeing it as a. ilho1e from

e1J1PlCY'JS as part of tho thematic pattern of the book, but, rather, our concern
is ui th the pattern fol."'llled by the various scenos and incidents th.:'1t taken to...

gather represent the book as a whole.

'We have said that the overall pattern of

Balso Snell
took the form of a se.nrch or journey through life, in the
.,..

f0l"l11

~

of a

dream, on the part of a central herow'ho encountGrs variou..c; ch,ara.c'te:::,s and
their stories Ulus"l;,rat1ng aspects of the fact that, life is meaningless. 88

-

asic.ulJ'" I'Jiss Lonelyhearts follows the same pa.ttern--that of a search-with

-

he difference that here the dream-like illogicality a"1d loosenoss of pala,o

11 is abwAoned in favor of a fom v1mcll is ptr'.{chologicalJy very tieht.
tead

ot ttJ8 fantastic world of Balsa Snall,

~ Lone~he..:1.rls

In-

dea.ls Hith the

odel'n 1>l'orld in all its grim reality.t and the events must at least bo Pal"tiD.J.ly
ounei together by causality for p1.l.li:.Joses of credibility.t al1;,hough the novel is
nto:rnaJJ;t unified through the use of a. point of viow vhich centers on a. single

hm.'ooter and his problem.
e

causalJ~r

'rhus, the individ:ual scenes or incidents need not

related to one another as long as t,h.ey relate in some ,.my "to the

el'tliral character and. his problem.

Thus each incid(ant, in Which Hiss I.onel¥-

07 Cf. Chaptel' I, n. 82.
86 Of. Chapter II, pP. 40-41.

figures (and he figures in all of thorl), whether it be his oocO"<111tor
'ththo "Jut Thl.u:nb, If the "Clean Old Han, u or w.l.th the nparty

trD.tcs an aspect of the problent of the futility of' 11fe.

D.J:'m:lf:~,

~'Jherevor

tI

illus ...

N1ss Lonely'-

hOar'to turns in elq)ectation 0:£ receiving u satisfuctoX"'.f solution to his problOiIl
oot1101' it be to art, sex, or re1i&l'ion, he f'inds only chaos, con.:fusiol1, or
I'::ach character Hiss Lonelyhem"ts meets, i..nl&ther it be Shrike, 1>"ay

death.
Doyle,

Bett~f,

or the crip;le, is a living symbol of' anxiety, fru.stration, or

despair; every letter sent by his readers--Droad-shoulders, Sick-of-it-all,
J)esperate--testifies to a warped and wretched human! ty whose pain and suffering

are without meaning in a universe ruled by chaos and blind chance.
'the overall pattern o£ the novel emerges in the form of a search, an

adventure, on the part of Hiss lonalyhearts; like ~ seo.rch in 1i.f'o tho process is episodic, tinged with haste and h.'Y"Sterla, for man lives in constant
fear 01' being una.bl.e to find the object of his quest.

Thus it is that in speakiIlg of ~ .~ne9:heartJS Robert Goates' said:
!tIn its i'0I'r!1, and in the eoonomy oi.' its structm"o, the book is just about per-

£ect. n89 Bl1.t by this he did not mean that the novel. conformed to earle abstract
concept of forn Hhich demanded a. tight or ttwell-ma.de lf plot in which the empha...
SiD

is upon ca.usality, but rather that the structure perfectJ;f developed and

al'ls~;erod

the problem raised by the theIne, that the design of the book

\-laS

not

arbitrary but imposed by the material itself, that theme and structuro had at

last becorae
!:.eani9jl

OIle,

!!! ~

-------

for in reality the

embraces them both.

fOl.'n1Ula

tho -i'u"villty
of ----.....
the search -for
. , ...,.....

........-.

III',

,'I

II
I

A COOL

~U.LLIOH

ont,iYrLlC -:;,0 survive into the i'uiurc, it vIM nt!.'Verthcless a good deal batt,o.r
11Ol1 ~;lorrt. of

aid,

II.

~cr

the books l"'UXl off overy yom:' by the presses.

~i.s

01.10 revic\Jel'

A Gaol 1111.1io11' is not so saccossfu.l a caricatw:'c as his [,.'cat I s J ear...

tHiss lonely-hearts,' and it oan bo taken in at a glanco" b1.l.t the glance

I.s 'Vlorth it. III tihatevcr one limy tldl1k of tho "101'1:: as a novel, few t1;)uld not
~njoy

its cOIllOdy, for

~hiCh

hits unco.m£ortably ooar the truth.

!l. fU.ll''1;j"

11

fA Cool HiJllon' is a delightful poro<tr"

one ... 2 One aspect of the book

revle~¥ora •

l~dro:u.nd ~:i:Uaon

-~Iith

satire

It is not. a profound book, but it :Is

lIas

noticed by at least

four

difforent

said that it followed the patt.ern of Candide in its

-.------

-

parvCW of Horatio .il..1gar by reversing the Am.erica.l'l auccess at a!"'.!; .3 und
·iarsh cormaGnted that /tlike

1

Candide t it strikes a good many' notos that

little too close tot,ruth ·to maka you (:u:together cOl;rt'ortable. 1I £'/·

Jul~l

1 T. S. Hattl1elJ'S, "A Gallcry of Novcls,ll 11"')\<1 ~';opubllc,
10, 1934 .. 272.
,.
.

2 _Revi_"
_ow
....

2.!

l~vie:w-s ~ ~forld~!. ~-Jo:rk, XC, August,

3 tVilson, BoY,5

4

!!! ~ R~...
~,

I"l;:)und

I..X:J:IX~

1934, 7.

68.
...'fI'~
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"I'

T.

But Hatthaus

F. ff. Harsh, Haw' York Times Book Ec"liew, J~ 1, 1931.:, p.
............

1:;'.

6•

a

It is t.ru,o t.hat J Candide' is an e1>ehing whose lines arc both IllOl'(;l subtle
and biting tr.aI1 the broad strokes of fA Cool ~Iillion, t but Hr. 1Jathaniel
(sic) l'lest has tho hea.\.'t of the matter in him. 'rhoc.gh his satit'c is laid
on w:l.th a ttL"tcker...than-Gollic pencil, and the drawing is more violent tb,an
firm, though his manner is mOTe Iaock-!\1gcr~than Voltairoan, his pioture as
a ';1hole llUlkes the same ld.nd of lrllprossion.;>
Although the book vms perhaps too broad, at least one rovi€n'ror thought tha:t

tlsince -vro have no Voltaire and would be 'I.Wl:U;:eJ.;y to appreciate one, present, c.J.q

sa.tire can o~' be l'lritwn in a wtsceracking style. Nr. \.fest is hcav.f-handed
bUt his book is st:iJml1.ating and. at

ti."llOS

bittorJ.\,/ hilarious. 1I6

In api to of its failure A Cool Nill10n must nevel~theless be tal,on
....

~

d

•••

into account in the present stu<tr I if on.1¥ briefly.

whether or not the book shotis

ruv

Our main concern here iD

corurcant tendencies which are realized more

pori'ec-tl¥ in ~1Test f s other novels.

Sinco it is his most uncharacteris't:,ic work,

it will be all the more interesting to discover i'ts place in relation to the
ths-ne and strnc-ture of the author's other novels.

(.'lnly a briof ~'"Y of the stOl'".f will be given, as d$tailed an.aly...

sis of the novel is unnecessar'-J for our present p'W'pOSeB.

l.amuel :?itkin" in

order to prevent foreclosure of the mortga,ge on his widOioled motheJ::"s hano, set
out into the world to rnake his fortuzw upon the advice of Shagpoke ~,Jhipp1e, ex

President of tho United states.

After being beaten while att0:ilpting

,t;}

save

Betty Prail from the er.tbraces of the towrl bully, Lemuel proceeds to Heu York;
while on the train he becomes involved in a confidenDe gmilG w'ich 1and..~ hi.lll in

5

Hatthews"

t1 A

Gallel"'J

or

Uovels,!I ~ R.epublie, LLXIX, 27.

6 Uati.on, CX:C{!X, JUly 25, 1934, 112.
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js.dJ.., 1b:;l"c he lOBCD lILs teeth.
him his house

hilS

l:.clcascd £1"001 jail.., 1em moets Shazpoke1'.'hippl·

been sold und his r:l'..)i;.her ha.s disappeared.

In

tiona1 ~:c:volutiona..~l" Party (tho Lcathcr-Shi:t"ts), '\o;111oh vJhipplo has organized.

and -(,:.0 co.ml~1Urd.sts (Horking together), but Lan oocapos..
cent~·

involved in a confidence gruae run by J:::l'l'llcr Haj.ne,y J

1Il11i10 bec01'lling innoLeT:l

visits Chinatown

and is kidnapped by \';u :.rong, who runs a laundry as a "f."ront" for a house of

ill fame.

In :.Ju Fane's "House of.' All Nations ll !em finds Betty Prail, who had

encOUrltCl"S

J3et.ty J who had also escaped '.Ju Pone' 8. \Jhi10 passing the night :in

Grand Central Station they meet Shagpokc

~Jhipple,

who imrites than to go to

California, where he plans -to {.:ti.g gold to finance his Leather-Shirts.
baine kidna;pped in Chicago,

U?"nl

Ai'ter

and his party l"each Gilifornia and lv1:dpple's

thrQugh a misunderstanding Lo!u. is scalped by Fua.VOll t s tribe and left for dead.
1eJn, however, is found by Sham,)oke who l."Unhes him to a hospi"tin.l, where Lam

loses a leg.

After variQus aclventuras with a rood show, Lam and Shagpoke are
back to

separa:ted, and Isu makes his

'tfay

stooge in a. vaudeville oot.

~'Jhile

""'l:1.

Net-I

York, where he takes a job as a

rcad.illB a paper one da;;r, lDm finds that

is viai ted by an agent of the Leather-Shirts "ho info:.rms him. o£;Jldp;.lo' s

I'

I

DB

hOlro'VC::", and

I'(~il'

s birthday is r.lado a Ik1.t:1,ortal hf.)lid.1.Y wi til a parade in his

Lom t slife ar..d hails his I/laI"tyrdClm..
JUtbough the incidents in t,P.G stOl"".:l' are meI'cJ.;yfarcical, taken to.

gethe:t' inl.ihe form of a plot

ma;)t

tt~.f

rE!p:t'esEmt the only $"j'!abol in tIl,e book.

SOool on the surface "tlo betr;.:;;y a "social purpose" on \)eGt's

Pa.::.~t,

and

mar(T

c;;·i':'ics .rUso accused :lest of attct'lpting to satirize an (;)(k nomic ideal that had
ceased to be taken 50r1.oo81;)r long ago.

Undoubtedly, when the novel is taken

alone" rood inciopondantly O!:,:Bst' S ot.iler books, such a vlw is inevitable,

--..;...-_....

the pO;::'ioo! and it is true that there are enoug!: hints in A Cool l1illlon to

"

~rol'l'mlt.

the SZSUIl:;ptiorl that its author was not blind 1:.0t.110 state of society

in llhich he lived.

But :lhen the book is placed in its pl'oper frame of refer-

enco alOnt:side \iest'a other novels, a clearer undcrstal1.ding of its nature can
be grasped.

AD in Balso
i j ' Snell
.......... and Hiss Lonelyhoorts
• the plot symbolizes man's
~

inability ,to arri'"V"e at any meaningful solution 'lio U.fets problem.s; all of 1em

1,1:

.L~ach

scalped by the t.ribe and lett for dead.

ruled by

vcr-se.

01l..1.08

of the incidents, no IaattC1." how

and chance, 'chat ma.."l is dOCiilCd to live in a mea..'1ineleas uni-

One critic cOI:l1:'lentod on Lcr.t's advent.ures as reaenili15.ng t.he pe;;:'ils of

pa1ll ine,1 but i f t.hG pOl':lls of .:.-aullne

Ol.'

of Pitkin sj1ooo11ze ar.yth:5.ne, it ia

that man is at, (,Nory manent L"i. life subject. to the foree·s ()f disaster ;?.'¥l fWfortu..YlG, th.ut Xt'ound over.l corner lurks sOllluthing that seoms bent upon the

Hhereas ,auline overc otlas hoI' pe::'ils a..'"ld emerges victor:i.ous..
cha.racters are inev:i.tabl3"
r~!lain.

dooir!(iKiJ

mm is no longer t.he victor.. and

110

~'Jest t s

spoils

In reality \<iest's satire on the lilne;;....ican Horatio !1lger success stOl"'Y

was not prima.rily a1Jned at

too

economic fallacy of the capit!:>J -1 etic S"'.rotan in

itself', but :rather the ctisputable fallaoy of that syatel'il coincided 't'r.i.th Hestts
major obsession that
in which he lives.

fil.aIl t

a life is hopeless because of the nat;ure of the world

;;ven i f ;;est bad told his

society with a dif'ferent economic id'nal.. the

coss, a."1.d there is no

W3':y

stOI'~t

re6ult~

in

to~ms

of a different

would have been the same,

out of the trap called life.

~;ootts

characters in

,0.
_

:;'0'01 lIUUon .are just as flat .. :t'rustratod, and

_____

.. ,

n

Iff

'I

ft.,..,:ru.tld ';:,11e

chal~act.o!'s

in lliss l;anolj'he:trts.

"""'-

a

110l'O

Their n<ill:les ru:'G very i'UIlJ:tf ir..<lood,

_fI"I",

naive

;:;;nd

inr!OCcmt land in \1hioh the people a...""e hard at

~:0:rk,

toe bUS'",f

lauuel Pitkin, like 1'lest fe other 11e:l:'oes, is doomed to defea.t in spite

of 11.:ts in:noconce and gocd intentions.

less or.crugh hints in

,

Though he l'cserllb1es the heroBs of Ho1'.2..-

.

tUG

(")

il1'.1:\:.h a sigt;,

f

and they nailed Him. t nO

ooaY,"0S, he does possess the

to eive his speoch
UltLtonll

011

8ll!:re

the evo

Though W;l "ji tUn is no Biss Lonely-

child-like innocence

of" the rev-olution;

.

O,I

ili~essod

that character, though

in his Leather-Shirts'

he appears on -(',he stage and says, "l am a clwn . . . . but there are

[\ Nathanael '\tlest, A Gool iiillioll;
Gov"ioi-Frlede, Ne.l Y()rk;-!'9'3h, l1l5.

01" ~

Dismantling

ot lo::nucl
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tir.lcs when

eVen a clown must

grow serious. ,,9

Though a poor imitation of west·

other heroes, Lentue1 Pitkin shares with thtJlll the author's predilection tor the
defeat of his characters, for tha doan of matt.

The othoo:' characters in the novel a.re nlBrely In:ullOrous mouthpieces f
west's satire.. Shagpoke l'ildpple, the self-made man, voices all the platitudes
assclcinted 'rlth .'::'I1Grtcan ideals:
t America,' he said with gront seriousness, 'is tr.e land of O'PPortuni
Sr-.o takes care 0:; the hOf'Ast a..Y1d industrious and naver fails them as
long as they are both. TrJ.s i8 not a matter of opinion, it is om 01'
fn.ith. On tho do;;.: .t1w.t tL'nencans stop beJj,eving it, on that dA.,v will
1Irnerica be lo8t. ,ID

t,;;".

But in 1934 sanething was indeed w.rong with Amm'ica, and in oOJnrfl.enting upon Wu

Fong and his business, tiest seems
of the period.

i:;r:;

be voicing the song su.ng by most Wl~ters

Seeing that th.e trend 18 toward haae products, ~iu k'ong decides

to turn his "House of All Nat:i.ons lf into a. one-hundred percent Jijlletican astab-

llalnent:
. Although in 1928 it WOl.ud have been exceedingJy difi'icult i.'or h:U1l t.o
l"..avo obta.::L"led t.he necessary e;4...rls, by 1931; things 'Ivers different. Hll1'7Y
respectable families of genuine native stock had bean reduoed to e."ritreme
~)C".rert:r and had tbrol'm theil' female cM.ldr<::ln on t.he ope11 market. ll

nut it

i~ p~rhapsGhief

Israol Satinpenn;'y tfho best voices

~iest' S 0",.."l1

dissatis-

faction 1.Jith the otate of society, l':'or ai'tor discuss:i.ne the beauty of life befcre the eL.1vent of the v1hi to man.. Chief Satinpo:n:rty sn.,vs t

tIn rctu...'I'"Jl for the loos of t.hese thi~ [hunting lands, etc.l we aooepted the white lnan's ch-11izatioll. syphilis and tho radiO, tuberculosis

9

225.
-Ibid., 21-22.

-Ibid.

10 Ibid.,
II

126.

!lli

Iii

!'III!i

I
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and the einama. \Je accepted bis civilizatio.n because he himself' believed
in it. But nOi<J that he has begun. to. doubt, wi':\r should we cont.:tnue to acecry!;,. His final. gift to. us is doubt" a sO\.l.l...corroding doubt. He rotted
tIllS land in the nal'ilG oi' progress, and now it is he h:irJSolf who is rot-

tiI1.g. t~2

Tbough less evident here, beca1..:w0 of the corirl.c...st,rip lovol 011 \·;hich the book is

beiru,J; t.rapped in a meaningless world and robbed oS: theil' illusions" take on the

qu.alities of rabid an::i.;.mls.

Their grotesqueness, since

on a light &sd. hurnorous lavel,

J3a,.'A.-ter. for

aY•.ample,

has na

J.acl~

-1;,1'10

book io concoived

'I;,he hor-A'or of the earlier nO"V'els.

'ran

face in wll..i.oh. thO .a.n1raal. see:med to predanina:t:.e. tt13

After crushing LEm, he turns to. Betty Prail:

"His little pig-like eyes shone

with bostial.tty.u14 These examples of what might be oalled hiestts unatura.limntt
in tho drawing

ot character appear throughout moat

the desoription of' the crowd at Carnegie Hall in

of his work, appear:u'lg in

~

Snell and in the deBorip

tion of Dcr.!le in 1-11:8$ !:<,neJ;ybe~!J tor e:xanllJle.l5
The p~s:l.ca1 violence displa\;fed by the charactel"s in ~~ 1ol~ll.:.

-,,_.

hearts
is also p:resent in A... CoO'l Hillion.
,.
~-

"'~

~~

For exm:tple. after beiIlg l.'Irged by

Hhipple, -the crowd in a Southern tow becomes

So

nlin<Ueas m.ob alld runs ld.ld:

!lAs th10 wont on. the riot grow more generaJ. in character. Ba.rricades were
thrown u;p in the streett"

12

lbi?,

-

The hends of negroes were paradro on poles. A JendslJ

137

13 Ibid., 26.
11.L

!!.i:.<!.,

,30.

15 Of. Chapter II, p. 32...33, and Chtiq:roor III, p. 63, 0'1: the present
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Q.rUli1!lC r i1T<1S

J.acl~:L:ng

cool

na:llcd to the d.oor of h.1.s hotel 1"oon.!t16

And the violence done to

'::,he S;;inbolic force I-,rcmmt in ~Jest's cal'l:tex' books, tho violence in

rtD~icn

."",---. _oil

helps to indica-::,o the tlTarpe(l nature of . :ost t s char,actors.

!.

'tlhile

_

the ,·.:.o:~(,l;.r C(")ll:ic aspect reiens ovor tho chD.ractors in A ;;001 ::illion,
.. .their
."..~-.,

I:

,I

!illl:1

I!I

I,

spc<:.JJ: of

! set.ting for !::. Cool r1ill1on .. as rru:moroua

sett.:l..l'lCs ranging fron u~m'a

homo in Verl";lOnt to the theatre in wid-ell he is killed are used, tho so·t.ting it...
is of little sic;ni.f.icance .. its importance deriving rathor .frau its
SO:ltia:'dvo

funotion.

1"1391'0-

iiestts books, like all. sat:1.ro, attotJpt to d:tstingrdsh the

rc::;.l fromthc um·o.s.1, fact fror:l illu.sion; r~ss :LoneJ;:rhoarts must find that no
escapo-not 8Ven identifieat:I.on w:i.th Ch.:dert-...is possible; Dalso Snell must encount.:.)!' i'utilit.;/ to reoJ:lze his placo in u ~>l':':l'ld of ch.::l.Os.
d.

rooted out.

Th:11S .. decoit, D.nd

true vimv- of thines, must be

In A Cool Hi-Ilion J?ill"t of tho },a;r aga:tnst the u.."1retU is carried

---

courso of oot:l.on lnuch never had r;,'Ueh truth in it..

but certain COfilments,

".,
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reVolving chie.fl¥ around setting, also help to carry ou't the war against,. decep-

tion and sl1QJ,'l.

The sense of the artificiality of the modern iJ'orld is presont

in 'Wl$ description of the IIChalilber 01' Horrors" 5h0\1 l'1hich Iem jOins:

AlonG the vlalls were tables on lvhich were displayed coD.ootions of
ob jects iihose distinction l.a;;r in the groat skill with which their lnaterials had been disguised.. Paper had been made to look like ifood,., wood like
rubber, rubber like stool, stool lUte cheese, cheose like glass, and
i':i.na1~.. elass like paper .17
Again, a 't.ypical 1vastian touch occurs in the description of the inmates of }lu

Fang' s bordello and their appropriate roOOliS:
l-Ia.ry Judkins from Jughill, Arkans.as. IIer walls wel"e lined with oak
puncheons Chinked with mud. Her lI'.attress was stu.:ffed i'1.i.th field corn and
covered by a buffalo robe. There was real dil""'t on her noors. She was
dressed in homespun, butternut stained und wore a pair of monts boots.
Patricia Van Rue !"l"all Gramol"C".f Park, Nanh.a:ttan, Hem' YOl'k City. Her
ouite was done in the style kno'ltm as Biedertloiar. 'ilia windows were draped
with tb.irty yards of white velvet apiece and the cl1ru1deller in her s1'lit1ng
roClll had (Nor eight hundred orystal penda."1ts attached to it. She was
dressed like an aarl¥ 'Gibson Girl. I J.6
What these regional interiors signify' is .. of' c"urse, a kind of deceit, an i1-

luaioll of what 15 not, just as the occupation of the inmates thauselves makes
for a pretense, an illusion, of love for sale..

But the greatest illusion for

l'Jest, the one that is likely to lead to tho believer's destru.ction, is 'that of
tbe ED:::i.stence of a rl'teQn,:i~ful and

orderl¥ world in lth.ich man t s actions can

tlonetimoo achieve signii'icance.
PerhaIJs more thnn

~.,.

other reason,

!! ~ Billion fails

hero abandoned one of his o"'oatest talents--his gift for style.

booa:llse t'leat

Alan

,:.08$

spoke for the more perceptive oritics of Hast I s tljork whcn he said of the noval:

17

~.,

-

199.

18 Ibid., 127-128.
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Unfortunatoly it fails just where Hest's part:\..cularly acrid and sharp
talent \las usu.alJ;y' most rocognizable, in its .clting. For haVing decj.ded
on a mock-molodra..>natic style • • • , Host, sacrificed the stylistic hall"",
nark that makes a writer's lclork compoot and han.ogenoous. As it is, A Cool
}jillion might have boon written by anyone, and there is not a phrase-in it:
t.he poet-ic -terseness of description that chara.ctez'ize all t.he other
books. 19

,nth

In his

par~\{est

perhnps carl"ied the process teo far .. too peI-i'ectly imitated

the f1o.t, undistinguished style

well bo;rs.

or

Horatio AleeI' and tho creator of the Herri ...

A representative passage reads as follows:

It is with reluctance that I lea.ve Hiss ,Prall in tbe lecherous embrace of Ten Brocter to begin a new chapter.t but I cannot with propriety
cont:inue 'f.JV narrative beyond the point at which the bul.ly uncb."essed that
unfortunate lady. 20
occasionally a more
approached

by~:J.mer

typic~·

Hestian touch is present, GUch as whon Lem is

Baine:r, who asks him,

f can you wear this. eye?
If' SOt I'll hire you.' At this the bundle
ga.vo a few spasmodic quivers and a. ra.;tnt whimper. Fran somewhere below
its peak a face appeared, then a. greenish bond m.ovad ou.t and tool!: the
gllttliir'ng e;ro, raising it to an empty socket in tr.e upper part of the
face.'

But -this is infrequent and uncharacteristic of the novel as a who1eJ in the

matter of style, A Cool Billion is a clear departure from.
Abandoning his WlUS'll<ll talent for combin:ine

l~are

~Jest's

previous work.

but penetrating images so tha:

\<lhen viewed as a -whole they oould convey luore than their parts, could add a
S"I,rmbolic depth to the rr.ateria.l, Hest produced. a novel in which the style isa
par()C~r

or

the kind of tale he was telling, resulting in a 1"'la.t, slight stor'J

19

Hoss, nUovelist...Philosophers," Horizon, XVIII, 292.

20

\lest,

~

21 ~., 105.

rlillion, 31.

lfbiCh never attempts to pierce bonoo.th the surface of its r;lUterials.

-_b .

In spite of its failures, hov;ever, A Cool ?<1illion shows certain con...

stant tondGncies lihich
'1'110 theme of:

!

~

\rorG

more

per.fect1iY~

Ni,J.?i0n is fundamentally the same as that of 'dest's provio"l

bOoks--the meaningless nature of lifo.
of tho ago;
;torr.1 of

realized in t·lest I s other novels.

~ Lonolyb.efll'~

Balsa Snell treated the theme in terms

brought it into tho modern st'lCial ltorld in the

a. YIJUllg reporter 1dth a Ch...v1.st CCl:!lplex;

the advGnt'i..lrGs of a modern Too Jones
economic ideal.

seeldl\~

!

Cool Nilllc:n embodied it in

success according to the American

nut the outcome of Lonuel Pitld.nls soarch for nwaning is no

more successful tr.an t,ha.t of

~!est's

other heroes, for he too han er.1bl,"ucod an

il-lusion.
1'urlung to the struct.ure 01' the novel, tho p10t of !:::. ~ rlil:l;ion is

like that of

~Jestfs

previous novels in that it is built around the adventures

of the central figure.

As in tho case of 13also Snoll, thore is a close affini-

ty here in terr;w of organization w.I:th the older, picaresque novel.

Lera j;Jitkin

undergoes a series of adventures designed to demonstrate the futilityof' all
his endeavors.

':ehe I'$sult is in real;i.ty a looso, episodic narrative of events

bound together only by

!all r 5

part.ioipation in e-3.Ch and every incident.

ito be

sure, an attempt to urdf'tJ the incidents through a causal relationship is at...

OOCOhlGS involved, where the latter sel'Ves as a kind of sub-plot; bu·1:. the only

real effect of such an atterapt is a blUl"!'ing of the main stor-.;f line to the ox-

'~ent that some revimrors were not sure vThat the author was a.:l.r.dng at..

Ii'. H.

I::
!!!

srit'tien bctr¢li'i':-',.;d his uncertainty by COl:lIllonting:
If he [\1ast) means to e..v.:plodo our cOOrishad native Ara.orican ill1lSions
ab(')ut a lumiber of things, it. a too lata for that. • • • Ii' on thl3 other
hand nasoent Aneriean l<"ascism is -the target i'or his satire, the.'l his shots
arc l;1'l1.oh too oblique t,o reach their mark. 22
Lc!ll'S searoh for success in the Amerioan trad:i.tion is, of' oourso, the luain

stel'Y line.
ginS 'iiiith

The inwrweaiting of the Shagpoke

Chaptcl~

~'Jr.ipple rovolutionar~'

scheme be-

XIII, is :L"1'lli'lOdiatcly dropped, onJ.y to ocow.' again in Chapters

x:£Yl iII and carried to tIle end in Chapter mI.

But even in these ohapt.ers the

important tr..ing is the effect of the action upon !.em IJitl-'..m--his gradual and
everlasting defeat.

the first third of the book is devoted to tom's adventures on his wa;r t.o
York; the middle portion InainJ;;t cantors around J:£.m t s i'utile efforts
success and his encounter with Betty 2rail in Hu.

~'ong's;

ttO

1\10\'1

achieve

the last, third of the

novel is about equalJ.;y" divided between Lam's advont'W,"es in Calii'ol"l'lin and the

Shac:poka Uhipple revolutlonG.r'.1 plan.

In reali tythe events of the story are

not, bound by cauaal:l.ty, for the various incidents could be reshu..f.t"led in a
v'l.:dcty of wn.;ys.

In its ()ffoot upon the roader, hO\J{}vor, tho story aecr.w

tightly knit together, foI' the smfle characters

rew~pear

time &"1<1 time again,
,I

establishing superficial l:i.nks with past and present actions and events.
is

onJ~r

upon rof'loction that the events are soon

tt)

It

'be linked almost hap·hazard.

ly, mainly through chance occurr ences and acc:lderrtal meetings between the

I,
1,1
,II: 'I

,'II,lil

I'I!
"III'"
,'!I'I

Ii

22

F. E. Britten, ..-......
New ---York Herald
Tribill1e
"'.....
... Books, Jul;y 1,
.

1931~,

p. 9 •
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Such a minor detail as the disapporu,:'ance of 1em I S mo'ther

charae"crs.

early in the novel, only" to have her found by

pow, where, or

~lhy)

~'lhipple

in tho end (we ImO'W' not

eives the book at least psychological uni:cy.

As in Uest t s

other novels, the plot here is built around a centra.l charact.ar in search of
I

£lone ldnd of success or order in the world; the events must be designed to show
persistent and utter failure on the part of the hero to realize his nmbition.

I'
,

"

It lllntters little that the plot is loose or episodic, f01'" such a str-ucture per...
haIlS

bast

iJ~ustrates

the chaotic nature of the universe itsolf'.

In naJ.so Sru:J.:1: and }1iss Lonel\Yheal'ts
J.:L.rrdtod-onll1iscient point of viOll; in

!

~

~,]Bst

was content to use a

HiJ.J.;t<:m all the stops have ooon

pulled, and tho author has shi.ftod to a

cOr.1Pletc~

......a technique, it rrw.y be noted, 'tr..nt is

gener~

omniscient point of view

scorned by the modern writer

because it. is peri1a.t')s too far re.moved .from the subject to give Un direct
pression

or

1m-I
"

life. II

one should not. according to lJ:1pressionist doctrine, be

Q\f3l"e that one is reading a book in which characters and events are corrtrivad
by an author.

And in ...............
Hiss Lonelyhearts
it will be observed tr.tat iiest was an
,
'"

irllPl'eEJsionist 01' the strictost sort.

The quest,ion must be

wiv Hast uses the point of view that he doea in !

1'"

.sed then as to

~ l'p.1li~!!1

'lr1ilY he int/l"'UOOS

as author to comment on some aspect of the story, as I for example, in the beginning of Chapter IV where he s"WS:
It is wlth reluctance that I leave Hiss Prill in the lecherous embrace of TQl1 Ba.x:ter to begin a new chapter J but I ca.."lnot w:ith prq)riety
continue nw narrative bey-end the point at uhieh the bull~l undressed that
unfOl·tunate la4v'"
Howover, as Hiss i-rail is the heroine of this ror.umco, I would like

99
to USQ tiL.s OPPOrtUl1:i:ty to ooquaint you with a little of her past 1'>.16t.cry.23

I

~

'tbe roafhln for such a choice lies in tho foot tr.at the star.!

a

P!ll"~,

a

eat:i.l:'o of a concept 'i'lhich deserves ridicule by reason of its shallowness and

un:r:-eilltJ::r •

In a sense the story is concerned with an outmoded idea (tho l\!uari.

can formula for success) and requires an outmoded va::! of tolling it.

7hus, the

style is a parody of the uold fashiouEll.:VI novel, with its use of such words as

reluctance, lecherous, ca.nd propr1.ety.
.,.....-_

all

.

And what we may call the at,or::r's moral

1'1

point of v-j_ow or lir,rl.t is also that of' the older novel-....Hest had no inhibitions
about undressing a W£xflan in Bnlso Snell
or ............-..
Hiss Lonal:yooal"'ts.
.,., ..
.

Prail is l'Gi'erred to as lithe heroine of this

I'OOlatlCe # \I

the technique a..'1d attitude of the older novel.

Again, Eisa

a phrase that implies

tJhen ,reconsider the episodic

na:t.ure of the book, a series of a.dventures on the part of the central horo, we
arc suporficiaJ.Jy
.A.ndra'~lS,

l~emindod

once more of an oiglrt.eenth-contur'.r novel, a Joseph

rather than a modern novel.

<rhus, the point of view, as well as o'liher

as"v octs of the novel, is a:l.rned at burlesquing an idea 1;{1:I1011 is in it.self' aut-

Although the point of

Vie-vI

still concentrates on the central figure,

and. in this wa;r helps to give an :l.ni>ression of psychological unity, the imrfledi ..
ac',fI

vivldness, and credulity o!' the w1ited-Ol'ru:rl.scient point of view 'l:est em-

pJ..v,yod in his previous novels is lost.

oonic, his problem.

lfas

Ii' Hias

Lonel~thearts lJUS

at least m.ad.e real to tho reader, enabl:tng h:ui.l to per-

coive the tragic awareness that lurked beneath the com.edy.

23

at timGB

~·Iest, ~

Hillion, 31.

But in the case of

'I

100
~cl Pit.kin, ··despite the horrible C}:pericl1cee he undere00S, t.he absul'dity
~!1S

shoor ribsurdi'ty, for the reader is never given the oppor-t.unity to

pJ,ul'l.,ge bonea:l:.h the surface of the story.

He rana.ins detached and cr0dulou.s,

pe::llD:9S amused but never moved by the adventures
The pattern21~ of
~.£

Snell and

! ~ l>lillion

~ ~n~lLea:rts.

oi~

lIamuel Pitkin.

is fundamentall;y the

Smt'le

as '~hat of

As in those books we have hero a central

here ombru.·Y..ing on a search for sanlE! kind of mea.ning in life.

But in tM,s book

the incidents uhich GO to make up the pattern as a whole are Slight. flacCid,

and unconvincine.

In D.ttanpt1ng to save Betty Frail, !em is bea.ten by Tau

BaXter; while trying to. save Jah-e Raven, 1£ml himscif is shot and scalped.

In

thansolv(!s those incidents a.reperhaps amuSing, at least on a. slapstick-oomic-

stri:p level of humor; but they lack the underlying significance of the inci-

dents in ~ Lone9:he~ (which are on the surf'ace no less absurd).

Then,

---------------

too, tihereas each incident in Miss Lonelyhoarts oontributed to the book as a
whole .. in A Cool r-lillion
.

- - - - - SOl1l6

of the incioonts are exhibited for their own

i'arcicru. effeot.. such as the mllllorous episodes comerning hftl }"'ongts house of
ill fame.. which contribute only vory slightly to the overall 1;attern of the

book.

',roo jmportant

__
n_'_ _' howeva!'.. is that in Sf)ite of
thing about _
A Cool
Billion,

its funda1nEntal deficiencies, the overall pattern of the book is quite in ao-

cord \l'lth the pattern of Hest 's other novels. The search, the adventure, the
journey through life on the part, of a central hero '-'1ho encountel'G aspects of
the fact that lifo is meanine;less, rulad by chaos and chanco, is present in
~

}Ji,ll;to:! no less oertainlY' than it is in Balso Snell: or

2h

Cf'.

~

!

,!£no1yhearts.
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In conoiusion we lllf.\V note th.'lt when placed in a f'rame of ref'3rence

lIith ,Jest ts other novels, it l'!18\'T be seen that

!

~

!"Iilllon is not in reality

the IIsocialllleSsage tl ar "political" book which sane critics have made it out 1:.0
be.

the

Alan Ttoss, for axaro:ple, said, 1f\,llest t s political. satire is concerned with
liay

or for

the sheep like dependence of the mob, their malleableness, is

IUade

use

ulterior political.. ends. ,t25 He had in mind, of course, the Hlupple-

ReVolution episodes, which are

~y

a secondary thread in the narrative.

And

other critics and revimrers have stressed the fact that 1<lest t s satire is prill-

cipa.1ly concerned with ridiculing the Amerioan economic 8'JfStam of free ente:rprlso.

Du.t, as we have seen, in the two main aspec1:.s of

thG116

and strueture

-

Cool Hillion forms a oontinuous connection with West· s other novels.

!

lall' s ad.

ventures merel;)r illustrate in neil terms the fact that life is tutile, devoid of
any chance fol." mants even1:.ual victor.!.

And this idea is worked out \dtlrl.n the

basic structural rramework that prevailed in the other nove1s-a. search on the
part of a central hero.

11ke the other novels., the stx'u.cture here is loose

and episodic, Im1t together not through causality, but by concentration on the

central figure,. giving psychological. rather than logical unity to the novel.
If th.e book is t-Jeatts most uncl::l.aracteristic novel, it is so by reason or its

stylistic deficiencies and its lack of depth and penetration beneath the sur:face of its materials.

25 Ross, lfll'ovolist-Phil06o'phers, Jt Horizon, XVIII, 292 '"

CH..tUYfER V
'£II}~ 11\7 :JE' Tin; lOC1JST
- - - - , ......,

In the pages of ~ looolyhearts ~;est perh.:l1)s un.conscious~ pa.ved
the 11ay for his fourth and final novel,

!!!! 1:& ~

~ IDcust (1939), by s~-

once powerful, t.hey have boon nuJodo pu.erile lJy tIle movies, radio and newspapers.
Among I~ betraz'rw, this one is the worst. lll Whether or not Hest's rosidenc

in Ho:l.1y'trood as a soreen writar prarided the init:tal i.rllpet.us 1'or the witing
his last book is um.mf}Ort.ant, for in any (;)vent 1100 would sooner or !aWl.' have
had. t.o declare war on t,;,hose fabulous. vulgar dream i'actOI'ie$. If 2

Clii'ton Fadhw.n greeted T~. ~
nnathanacl. iVest t who is about the ablest

2!.. the

ot our

~CU8t

b.Y

COl'l1T:tent1ng:

S1ll'Tea.list <>.:uthors, has writ ...

ten a book about Ho1l;yvood that has all the fascina:tion of a nice bit of phOS-

phorescent deoa;y~.fl3 In reality, however, ~iestts novel is not about Ho~tood
II
II'
,I
,I,

beOll

ca.llad 1the best book

to CW4G

out of H~'Wood, I but v;hile it certo.i~

is -that, .it is not primarily n novel about that studio haven

.3 Fad:f.ma.n,!!!! Yorker, XV, 79.
102

or the queer

r
:1

and

II
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I

d;i.Seased. 1I4

ft

is not, then, a ttno~lOod novel" in tho sense that such a work

as Fitzgerald's unfinisood

!'h!

~

Tycoon is, for exatJrpla.

- - - the
- ..Locust,
--

is unmistakably the setting for The Day' of
of

iIo~10od

Though HolJ.;ywood

1 t is tla different sort

from the glamour spot Louella Parsons and Hedda Hopper effusively

sell to u.s in their gossip columns.

Here we meet the h.uman derelicts, the

.failures, the misfits, the tragicomic sleepwalkers in what HenI'7 lIiller calla

our

In West's choice of Hollywood as a back-

'air-conditioned nightr:1are. tll5

ground for h.i.s novel there wa.s no intention o£ dissecting the movie industry in

itself, for the book has an essentially larger and more meaningful purpose than

that.

Rather, as Gohman has pointed out,
'';est used Hollywood as a microc08111. It was peculiarly fitted to his needs
because, as other writors have since discovered, aver:.,rthing that is wrong
with lifo in the United states :is to be found there in rare purity, and
because the unreality of the businesg of making picturos SOOllled a Illost
proper setting for his 'half-world. t

And

it vlest fa 'hal.t"-world t gives us a glimpse into a modern inferno, a twenti-

eth-century hell in whioh a oulless creatures dwell without even a

mOO10X'lJ

of in...

nocence, it vAll perhaps provide us with a. prop}1.etic picturo of a. world that
has at leo.st gone b6Vond good and evil.

Follow:ing the procedure in the foregoing
ma.!"J of the plot of ~

symbolism.

£3!: £! ~

e~"Oters,

we ma;y give a

S'Wll

Locust before beginning our examination of

Tod Hackett, a graduate of the Yale School of Fine Arts, finishes

work at the studio where he is empl(1l.(oo as a set and costume designer.

h Gehman, "Introduction,"

:5 Hc1a.ughlin,
6 Gehman

ff~iast

~

!!!.

~U8t,

xix.

of Hollywood, n Theatre

n Introduction

II

"T

~s,

of Locust xix-xx.

x::;::r;,

46.

'\<1hilc

il ll

If
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"aJ.1d.ne

home

ne

carefully observes the groups of IlfJople loitering on stroot

ooI"lWI'S, intending to use them. in a picturG he pla:ns to paint called I*''::'ho Bqrn;i.ng

of Los Angeles. If

Arriving at his apartment Tod notices a card le.t"t in his

door trJ Abe Kusich, a truculent dwarf, and he
thair friendship.

rovie~1S

the events leading to

The next evening '.rod hurries off to a party given

fries.'1d, Claude Batao, a suooessful. soreen writer.

u-J

his

Arriving at tho party, 'rod

becomes d.:i.sgusted v.lith the expensive but sordid amusemonts in \'lh1oh Hollywood's
suocossful people indulge.

'roo tired to protest, Tod allows hir.'lI!Jeli' to be

oarried along by the party-goers in their visit to Audrey' JenniObl'8, a former

star

1-1110 l"'UllB

a.

h,:.Ch-clAss bordello.

Because of his ilrt.erest in Fe;ye Greener, a bit actress who refuses
his advances because he is neither rioh nor handsome, 1'00 often Visits the

Groaners, where Harry, Fayets father, relates his tragIc fall i'rOtl the status
of an actor lfho aspired to pla;'l Shakespeare to that of a broken-down raetilber of

a vaudeville act.
latest suitor.

on one of these visits Tod meets Homer Simpson, Fayefs

Homer, a formal' bookkceI)(U' from Iowa. who 1:'dlS come to Califo

for his health, becar.1e acquainted w1:th Faye when her fathel'" had a heart attack
i"'1

~Icanerts

house while salling silver polish from door to door.

is ill, fied visits the

Greene!~s,

Uearinc Harry

where he is .forced to listen to £i'a;;rats child-

ish draams for a movie career and her plans to sell stories to the studios.
One da;jr F'lil¥o introduces Tod to Bal"'le

Shoop, a. druestore cowbO',f, and they all g

out into the country to have supper wi-th Earle t s Ma:xican friend, higuel, who
runs cocY..£ightsJ but after SUPPel' the party is broken up by a. fight between

Visi tine the Greeners one dD;y' 'l'ed learns of Ha.l'ry' a death from a

118a.rt attack.

At lIa..~ts wake Too notices that the "mourners" ar~ the people

lIhO corae to California. to die, who figure in his paint.ing liThe Burning

or
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II

~elos. It
taJl~

At \'lOrk one dB;Jt Tod sees F9¥& fram ilia window and rushes d01ffi -to

to her; attempting to f'011er.., Fa;ye, 'I'ad becomes nightlll.arishllf lost in a

sea of studio props and sets.

lmcountcring a ere,,! filming "The BattJ.e of

waterloo, n he wtches in hOl'rlfied all'laZerrent as the sot eollapses and. the
W'Orkers are Idlled or injured.

Thereafter Tad avoids .Faye tor several months

and concentrates cn his pa:Lnting, obsen"l.ng and

sketc~

the crowds of people

who loiter on street. cC)rners wait:i..ng for sOlnething to happen.

One nig11t .F'qe

!

I
"

I

8l".d Haller drag 'rod otf to a. nightclub, where Faye repeatedly insults Homer.

I
I,

I

Tod leoma that i:;arle and I·tlguel have moved into 1:lamer 1 s garage, and is invito

ii
ii

to a cC.lcki'ight schedul.cd for the next even.ing.

!

'1'od and Claude :i.Stee go to

Homer's garage tor the fight; after the spectacle is (Ner, a party is held in
Haller's house; but the party turns into a riot when Abe Kusicb. attackIJ I!:arle,
who had been dancing with Faye; Abe is in turn a.ttacked by Higuel .. who slalu.
him aga:.i.nst a. wall.

Heviving Abe.. Tod and Claude taka the dwarf

~li th

them and

lea.ve.
The next

turn to I01·Ta.
Higuel.

~,

Tad visits Homer and learl1S that he has decided t.o 1'e-

i
~ I

Homer relates how he discovered an affairbet'V1ean 2<'a;,ye and

l'i:xh.a.usted and Sick, Homer fa.lls asleep, and seeing Haner is ill, Tod

decides to let him sleep while he goes out to eat.

After thinldng of

l"~els

ability ·to oome through anything unharmed, Ted leaves the rest.aura.nt without
fin::i.shing his dinner.

I:!lhile watching a crowd. gathering for a premiere in fron
I,

of I::ahn's Persian Palace, Tod sees Homer da.sedly staggering along on the frlng

'1'1

'III

liI'i

II

of' the mob and at.tartpts to get him hor;l.e; but the.}" are separated lihen a riot

l
"II",il
I!'
,.1

1

11
I'll

I
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.,

and they are swaJ.lowed up in the seething mob.

1'0<1 is

tinaJ.1¥

Bruised and injured,

rescued by police and bundled into a squad car; but because of

hiS cumulative ordeal Tod has boon driven mad and :i.nsanel¥ attempts to im:i.tate

the scream of the police siren as they- speed dOi'm the street.
One can

o~

repeat t,m.'lt has been stated in previous chapters--that

the plot of a i'leat novel is one of the major symbols.

is no

eY~eption

to this rule.

-The Day of the Locust
.-..-.-~

This does not met.u'l, however, that the author

eonscious1;y' vent about devising a uS"jlllbolic tl plot, but that in telling the
kind of' story he did, l.Jast not only el\lbraced its theme in certain incidents I

but Ullconsciousl;y rovooled one of the major obsessions ot his life.
"lest fS novels has an
Hiss

opt:Uj1.is'~ic

Lone~hearts--all

meaning of

~'lto.

lione of

or "happytt ending. Balsa Snell, lemuel Pitldn,

of these found

~

futility in their search for the

And so does Tad H'ackett, who is :in many ways the most sansi...

tive and intelligent of \',lostfs heroes.

In t.hs beginning ·t:,here was the mabi-

tious, talented artist bent upon discovering bis gifts so that his visions of
life could be adequately expressed; in the end there is the plWsical and
spiritual wreck of a man

who has

been ensnared in the hop01&88 lives of those

around him and has been driven insance.

And bett-:een the tvlO there are only

failure, frustration, and. horror.
Almoet

a.n:r

character or incident illustrates ,iest· s preoccupa.tion

'With futility and faillll'e.

Hal"IY Greener, the tragi-canic vaudevillian.. actod

in Shakespeare's pla\Y's at the Cru:bridge Latin School and later starved in gar-

rets in order to fulfill his ambition of becoming a great actor,

~

to have

his dreons abolished and his ambitions destrO"'.fed by an impossible marriage.

LYon CJ.aude Estee, on the surface the most successful person in the book .. m.ust

II'I

JJ:J1
lind relEk'1.SG

in such perverse amusements

as po...""1lO{f.caphic Illovies and cocld'i£;hts.

Homer Simpson, idiot:l.ca.J.l.y i:nnooont as he is, o~ destroys hit'lSolf in ids at·
particularly Jol;~yJ..l-a.nd-l~lcl.sh episode ..

tSllPts t.o win I"'-\)Tats love, and in

000

turns

of a man into a benst that traJ;q,) los a child

frail a tindd, fearful

to ck:.atll un.d,et"foot.

i:10USO

Incidunts dealing with ill:t.cit love affairs,

opell

and un-

abashed violenCe.. protense.. h~'rpocrisy, and sham force.fu.ll;)"" Tarn haile the hope...

].eSGnoss of the characters' lives. The reader can, i f he likes, object
plot on gr~tha.t it

l1ilitY

off'endhis taste or outrage hi.s

1"110l"'8.1

but he cannot charge that it is inappropriate to the development

'co

the

sensibilities

or the

author t

therlle, for the incident,s vlhich farm. the plot graphicaJ.l;.,.- illustrate the fact

that meaning, order, and intelligibility are all absent t'ror.1 the assontial.1y
meaningless universe which the '~\l(;8tian man inhabits.

In this sense \qttS plot

in ~ ~ ~ ~ Locust has symbolic significance and th('ml.atio affinity to the

at,ory

as a

whole.

'.roo tit,le of the navel also bas symbolic significance. It is interesting to note that the original title of the

~rtorJ

was

!!:! Cheated..7 referring

to the riliserab1a condition of t.he characters, their i.n.abiUty to find a1'\7

IUallll-

ingi'ul solut:ton to the riddle of life, their boredom. and dis~'"OJ?oint411ent in

finding Ca1i£ornia to be no prC!idsed land.

It is an appropriato 'title,. summing

up as it doee the note of oomn.i.c d<:'1Spair which pervades the novel.

:·nmther or

not \lost 1-mJSolf decided to change the title, or wether it was the result of
editorial adV':tce is unh"tlcr.,m; but in either case the cp..ange is for the better.

1

!bid., xxi.

~

_

~

_

In tonne of :iJ,!la.gory and sound alone, 7he Day of the Locust
is a far better ti
_11'
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than ~ Chea:€Otl.,; a.'1.d it is also releva.."'lt to the moaning of the book as a whole

for it vlviilly sYlItbolizea the devGur-lng, destructive force that is at \vork in
rJodel~n

civilization, which, like fields of wnoa:t., will be morcilossly' \liped out

A more important s:rmbol occurs in the counterpointing of 'lod's picture, 11'1'he Durning o£ Los Angolos,H throughout the book; it becomes a 1Ii'unda....

rJ.ental :1.m.age!t8 which helps to givo unity and clarit~l to the book as a whole.
Called a ttphantasm.agoria of purgation!! by
be painted in

t~I1>iCaJ.

000

eritlc,9 'rodls picture is not to

American fashion, for he knOilS "tha.t, despite lliD race,

trnining and heritage, nelt.her IJinslow Haner nor Than.as nyder could be his
illastors and he turned to Goya and Daumier. ttlO 'Ehe most detailed description of
the painting occurs in the final chapter, ;.;here Tod, even though trapped in -t.he

mob, continues to paint in bis imagination:

I

he oould soo all the rough charcoal strokes with 1fhich he had blacked it
out on the big canvas. Across the top, pm"'al.lel with the frame, he had
drawn the burning cit~r.. a great bonfire of architectural styles, ranging
f'roril Ero--P'i;,ian t,o Cape Cod colonial.
Through the center, W'lnd..tng :from left
to right .. was a lOn(; hill street and da~m it, spilling into the rrdddl.e
foreground, came the mob earr,ying baseball bats and torches. .. .. •
In the lower foreground, Juan and "loman ned w:Ud4r before the vanguard of the cl'."USading mob. Among them were F'av'"e, Harry, Homer, Claude
and himself.. l~e ran proudly, throtiing her knees h:Lgh. Harr;t stumbled
along behind hex', holding on t.o his beloved derby ho.t 'tvith both hands ..
Homer eased to be falling out of the canvas, his face half -asleep, his
big hands clatdng the air in a.nguished pantan.1me.. Claude turned his head

'>

8

Joseph T. Shipley, od., l)"lctiona.rtJ ~ Horld U.tera.tUI·~, No\,; York,

191+3" 2'75.
9 F. H. Britten,.
lO

[1950J, 3.

.!:!!:! ~ Herald !:ibune

Bool-">.S, l·lay 21, 1939, P. 7.

Nathana.el lfest, Tho Day of the 1A:>cust., The He"¥l Clnssics, l1eu York
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as he ran to thumb his nose at lus pursuera. Tod himself picked up a
sr.1all stone to throw before continuine his flight.l.l

railing to find

~f

meaning for 'cheir

Otm

lives, can only turn t.o violence and

bloodshed in .ljj.heir blind £urJ at being tricked by life.
dono in truly tragic tenus, for
are a:IJ the bottoru

frOlll

the beginning.

difrt.Ol"i:.ion, and that is

\vr~l

pe:ople have no distance to fall...-they
~hus l i t

must occur in t,erms of cOlde

1'od lIuanted the city to have quit.e a gala air as it

lrll.I'!lOtl, to appear almost gay.

holiday cl'owd. u12

~.;ootls

But this oannot be

ii.nd the people who set it on fire would be a

Occurring as it ooes from the very beginning of the stoxy,

appearing from t.ime to time in ·the course of tho aot,ion, and receiving its
fullest and

l:lOSt

vivId description in -the closing pages of the navel, liThe

BUX'n:UAg of Los Angeles tl :forcefully" emphasizes the ini'erno-like natul'C of L10dern
civilization and prophesies its eventual destruction.

The people represented by the

litob

in 'J,'od' s pict,ure also ha.ve an in...

dependent e:y.:istence outside the frame of uThe BU.rnillg of 100 Angeles. II

One

Critic13 caJ.led than ua. tragic chorus," and though they never speak theu" mere

presence in the booy.ground of the novel is all eloquont Co.mlll.en-c, on ';:;.11a futili t.y
whicil SUI'rounds tllall"

ThO'J are. for ·tho lllost pax't,

the Iltldd1e ...agod who have

retired to California in hope of finding tbe protrlised land, but boredv-ril, dis ...
appoinl;.tilont.. and idleness sot in with the result. "that they onl.\;t tlin.'1a.bit an

II

Ibid., 165..166.

12 ~~d., 78.

1lO
appalling spiritual wast oland. 1114

And at one point in describing thCi,l, West

gives us an insight into his own. method and attitude regarding th6il.vlhile
sl:etCl1ing 'I:.heso people Tod

t110'J.ght of how well ...A..leDStmdrO Hagnasao would drwnatize the contrast be ...
t'"loon th(3ir drained-out feeble bodies and their l1ild, disordered lllinds.
He uould not satirize them as Hogru:'th or .Dauraier might. nor would ho pity
ther;l. lIe would paint their fury witll respect, appreciatine its awful,
~Ci~ pwer and aware that they had it in thElll to destroy civiliza.tl.on.
And this shock of recogni tieD is su:.pplemented as 'l'ed .finds out more and mora

about. them until he realizes it
saekel'S.

IJilraB

a m:i.sUlke to think them harmless curiositj

'..i:'hey were savage and b;!.t tel' • • • and had been made so by boredom

and disappointment ...16 And, fina.l1y I they flraaliza -that tl~ ave beon tricked

and b-yrn 'With resentment • • • • They have beon cheated and bctrE\Y'ed.

slaved and saved for noth::l..ng. ,,17
'I.~hcir

They hmrE

Working at dull and meaningless jobs all

lives, -I;.hey look ;f'orward to the

~.

'When the;{ will be able t,O enjoy a

meaningful life; but the l'lature of their life-long env1.ronment has made their

activit.ies incapable of signif:tcance, and in t,heir search for meaniIlg in illa
they fu').d ooly f'u'tility, and lash out blindly at the unknown forces which have

'l'he symbolic natura of the clO\<m, v.o10h Llest first explored in Balsa

A Cool Billion, porhaps receives
-Snell ru1d bl"'iei"l;j ment:1.oned ----in

14

r...

B. Soloo1on, Na:l:.ion, CX1IX, J~{

15 'l:lest, E::l 2£

-

16 Ibid., 156.
17

D:>id.
'

157 •

Locust, l09-1lO.

15,

1939 , '19.

its ::fullest

III

dcve10prwnt '1.,-{' the figure of Harr;v Greener in The D..V at the Locust:..
~~--

cri'iJiC who has most,

.fu~r

'l'he

ex:plOl"ed the na;ture of this 5;'ymbol in nodern 1itcra-

turc, Hallace l?O';.rlie, has identified it with the surroa.list movement:

the clown became tl'le most sensitive ot" the modern heroes, the living receptacle for all dramas, the hero who rei:.'usedto soe tham as tragedies.
The S'llrrealist. hero is visibly the clown: whetw" he be Chaplin or Donald
IJJck, -(:,he sad saltilnbanques of Picasso and Al)ollinaire, or the voyou who
-1 ,~" 11a8 lOrgO
)1
t'l=~en 'l:h
•
,p • •
1-.._,..
18
1.,__0 mea:n:l..!lg O,J. !1:l.S ~,\t;ar". • • •
t anporer.-......r
?owlie would no doubt understand \'Jest I s use of 't.he ccmic, for he knows ltthat
the carle is one aspect of the tragic, so closely akin to one nnotoor that the
tf)lOtion they el101 t Ill"Y be expressed by tero'e or laughter. It 19 'l'hus, tho "pun...
i8hed clown is the s;y-mbollc character of modern man.
glorified him os representative of l1um.anity:

?a:'1.:rn:.ol'8 l"OOof:,"llizod and

cezanne,

Picasso, Rouault.«20

.And in The ~ of ~ ~~ we are overtly told that the clown, in the .figure
of Ha.t"l''Y Greener, has symbolic importance:

WI'he old man was a clo~m and Tod

had all tho painter I s usual love of olowns.

But what was Iilore :U:tportant, ho

folt. <that hia Clownl3hip was a. clue to the people who stared (a. painter-a clue,

that is ......a clue in 'l:.he fom of a. symbol). • • .,,21
nature of the clown

COOles

At one point the tragiC

throuGh to us most i'orcefull(r.

In attanpting to

sell Homer silver polish, Har:::-y Greener overdoes his bag of tricks and los os
control:

Suddenly, like a meohanical toy that had been overwound, scmething SnapEjC(

18

?owlio, Age

2.!

Surre~S!!,

99-100.

19 1tJa.lla.ce Fowlio, rant;ootim~, Chioago, 1951, 11.
20

Wallace Fmrlie, 'i'he Cl~'~ (h'a:U" Denver, 19L;8, ll.

21 West. Day of Locust.

24.

112

insitlo of birn and he bega..t1 to spin throu.gh his entire repertoire. Tho effort i713.S purely muscular, like the dru1ce of a paraJ;rtic. He jigged, juggled his hat" made believe he had been kicked, tripped, and shook 11ands
with himself. He went through it all in 000 dizzy spasm, then reeled to
the couch and colla.psed. 22
~he dark laughtor of the BC'ul also finds expression, as it did in !3~ ~~,

iwhen the clown gives aucti.hle GJ::,pression to the forces of defeat and futility
lil'Jich di:rell l'dthin him:

It beean \n:th a sharp, me-r,allie c1lClr..l.e, like burning sticks, t.hen
gl.'uUu.a11y increased in violence unt,il it beca..'1le a rapid bark, -then toll
aMO;Y again to an obscene chuckle. lu'ter a. slight pause, it climbed un"tU
it tla.s the nieker of a horse, then still hieher to become a machinelike
screech. 23

who found onl,y failure and i\:rl:..ility, bOOctl1:oa an ironic comJ!1ent on the l'Ileaning-

s~:

that it was in
the clOliIDS I first

Sfl,lv

man UllaSM"ledl;1 awkward, e..-ulted by tr.e noblest

dreams and alwa.;;,rs tricked in some low wa;r bei'ol"e t.ouch.i.ng the reality
or his dreams. • • • I compmhended through tho circus the drmYUl nnd

tho ptU'lldo.."'t of llla.ll: his great.ness and his perpetual woaknoss, the perlnancncy of his dreams and the frag:mentar1noss of his a.ct:ions. The
tumblers, in the COltlPleted pyramids of their bodies vh.:l.ch ::tasted onl¥ a
second, and the clc»1l'lS" in the constantly dissolving desie:ns of their
a.n~~os, rep~ented mants desire for pel'!aet.ion and his il'lCAliJac:l.:ty t.o
ac.,~eve

it.

Edwin y-iu:ir S8;:lS that when we think of: the character novel, lie -think

of the c!'O\i1ded trontiS},)ieces that adorn collected emtiona of Dickens, where
we see characters crowded together, side by side, behind one anotOOr, filling

22

-Ibid., 4L..

113
rthe page .. croWtling it '(,rlth faces smiling, t'rawn:lng, weeping, lauehil."lB; t.hus,

p.n a crowd, l1hile

v10

think of the figures in a dramatic novel as existing

sing~, appearing to ou.r minette eyo one by one. 25 And in ~ ~ ~ ~ Locust
~e

surely get tbis ftcl"owcied" effoct; for one thifl...g, there are moro cb.aracters
nOV'els~

lore than in Hestta previous

for another, the mobs oJ: ul.'lIlalood people

!{il'mt lurked in the baclr..ground of Balsc

SneJ~

and Hiss

lone8rhea...~s

are hero

pr'oue;ht into the foreground and are made an integral part of the story as Iltbe

people villa came to l'..alifornia. to die. tf

Iof t,·hair £unction in the story.. stand out from the

l'elJt.

One of these :1.6 'i'od

1J:iac1wtt, whoso
Inrge.. sprawling bod\Y', his sImi blue eyes and slopr:'Y grin made him sam
oompletely without talent, a.lmost doltish in fact.
Yet, despite his S,f"peara.nco, he was 1:'CalJ.y a vOr"J complicated young
man lrIt.ll a whole set of personalities,. one inside the other like a nest
or Chinese box<w. And 'The Burning of 105 Jj.ngeles,' a picture ho '.:laS soon
to paint~ definitely proved he had talent .. 26
IUnlike most. of those aro'Wld him, '1'od sees tv..rough the artif'ioiality and pre[ljonse of -the

Ho~'lK'lOd

As he walks along exandning the evening crowd, hE

'World.

notioos that the tl fat laqy in the yachting cap was going shopping, nat boating;

"he

1;l.Wl

in the Norfolk jacket

a,wj

'l'yrolaan hat was returning, nott

fretrll

a moun-

vain, but an im;urance o.ffioe; and the girl in slacks and snGalr..s with a. bandana
around her head had just. left a switchboard, not a tennis court. tl27

25 l.ruiX'.

st~cture

26 hfest,

1:& ~

2:7

Ibid,

9! H()VE:~l;

Icc~t,

2.

85-87.

Again, at

I

Jlaudc JJ,iirliee's 'party, !ifrs. Sch\'rartzents doli.ghi:. with the dead horse in "the
gw-iJi7I(l.ing

pool is being spoiled b-.1 a. guest. \Iho point,s out that it is

of ru.bber; she l"'"plies by svy"lne, "You're just like that
you won't, lot me cherish

l1W"

11t().;')J').

~

made

Ill'. Hacl~ott.

i11u~3ions. "28 BU.t 700'5 abilit,!, to St.'O through the

pretensions and pett:{ deceits of people does not lassen his desire "to sec thenl

Beine rD. til her was like baing backstage during an nmatourish, ridiculous play. l"'ran in f!'ont,. the stupid lines and grot.asque situations would
have made h:iJn squi:l:'m wIth annoyance .. but because he satl the peropiring
stageha.:nds and the 111ros that held up the tawdl"'Y stlrlImarhouse with its
tangle of papal" fiOl-lerS, he acoepted CNer;yth:l.ng and was an:rlO1!S for it to
suceeed. 29
In ffpite of' the fact that Tod is far more intelligent, perceptive, and talented
than those around him.--and actua1l;y' represent,s a normal and

heaJ:t.l~~

point

ot

vieu...-he, like NiBS Lonelyhaarts, is caught up in the sordid and futile lives
of t.hose he trios to help and is eventually destroyed by them.

At one point,

while reflecting on the il::rplieations of' his picture-... the burning of I..os Angeles

and the following riot and bloodsherl--'.l'oo "was amused by the strong fGoling of

satisfaction this w'e conclusion gave him.

Here all. prophets of doorn and

clost.ruction such :b.appy:men?u.3 0 The statement not only roveals '1'od Hackett'B
bent, of mind, but also r,lOst GX1,111citly :reveals ;:lost '8 ovm philosophG'.

ll.gllin,

as he is €,lradua11y being drawn into the lives of' those around him, Tod begins

28

~.,

16.

29

-

59.

Ibid...

-

30 Ibid., 79.

"to llondcr i f 11e lu.nsel£ didn (t s1L.~el' fram tho ingrained, morbid apa:lilv he

pa,la.Cc Theatre.
is

l'OSCUed

After beine buffeted about a..'I'ld injured by the rio'ting mob, Too

b'lJ police:

He was carried throuzh the e:r..it to the back street and lifted into a
police car. 7ha siron begD.n to scream and at first he thought he itaS
I.m.king the noise himsel.f. He felt his lips wi:t.h his hands" 'l'hey were
clamped tight. He knew then it was the siron. For 8~Jr:le reason tria made
lrl.m laugh and he hogan to imita.te the siren as l.oud as he could.32
And tha.t last agonizing

Cl'Y

o.f.' the l:l1l.tum spirit as· it

terrll':.d'l.'lgl,y SYlllbolizes the fit-ml and utter de.foat

COllles

face to face with re.:U.ity"

There would seem to be eoow cOl'1iUsion as to 1'1ho is realJ.;]" the central

eon t:,hrough Tad's eyes, but Homer is l.'Ulquestionably the contral character, for
ilho

illustrates iJest, f 13 principal theme. n33 Another critic, L. B.

however, m.aintains t,hat 'rod lIa.ekett is the contral. character.34 In

)itc of -the rather strong "unquestionablyll in Geh:!:rum's sta:tcraent, the present
• 'tor must side with Solanonls position that 'l.'ed is the ma:i,n cr...aractel".

:len::

no thing, out. of the twenty-seven short chapters com:prisinc.; the book, only
:va are exclusive};r devoted to HOIner; these are concol"l1Od mth sketching in

31

~., 109*

32

~.,

33

Gebuan,

166-161.
If

Intrca'uctioll; If

34 L.. B. Salmon,

~

£:!.

Loc'!-St, xxi.

Nat.ion, GXLII.. 19.

U6

..

background, his pl."'CS8nt cluJ.1 lifo i.~ California, and his relations -;r.tth

na:t.;.D."'t) of' lifo itS0li:, and it is

~lr{:cis0J.y

one of the main points of the story

ca.""!. on3.;{ be told in 'Wnus of a che;,ract.er who has same l"oaliza:t.ion of the

f<lOUU-

int; of his fi.na.1 defeat-and >~est usuaJ.J~r choosoo as his hero an artist:

Balso Snell is a poet; lliss Lonel;;lhearts is a newspaperlJan (::r,f.abolic of the

the modm"n artiot 1l2.5 become in order to survive, is a pa:l.nt.or; tho sole cx-

ceptlon is tern i'itldn, and 11 Gaol Iti.l1ion is ('fest.'s least eh13.'t'aoteriatio book.
-~

..

It, is t.ruo th•.1.t 'Cod Hackett 1s tho point 01' v:i.ew from ifhich tl-;.{) story is told,

but ho 18 the ma:i.n cl'..aracter as well, just as Strether is both point of viw
a."lCl l":1a:tn cha:ract,er in ~ Ambassadon.

Homer S:i.m:pson is Si!;lPly not equiPlJOO

to serve as the cr.Jl.'l:'acter \lhase fate is to have ooan'\ngtul signi.i'icanco in

su;i tor 1'01.'" Fa;:re und ao the specific illstrtUnent ofl'od t S dest-ruction.. ao an
w.ar~Jle of the hopoles$ and fOl'lo:::n vlho C011te to G."llifornia to die.

l'..ud. it is

t.o bo r31U€!l:ltbored thut. :l.t :i.s Tod l;ho OOctt,r;ies t.he stage in t.he last disturbing

pn.ces i'ihich end the book a.nd provide a significant conclu~ion for ·l;,L.e novel.

111
11e had worked "for twenty years in a hotel. ,,35

He is described as being "like

one of r'icasso t s great sterile athletes, who brood hopel.essly on pink sand...

st.a..·"·ing at voined marble waves. n;6 There is llttle specifica.l1y bu.man in
Homer's make-up, for he gets flout of bed in sections, like a poorly made autcmat..onlt and shakes his head nlike a dog ,dth a. foxtail in its ear. "31

Ai'ter he

lmS become psychotic and retreated within himself... tfHaner lialked more than ever

like a badly mado automaton and his teat:uras "'tere set in a rigid meohaJ:1ical.
grin. n38

Thus, Haner undergoes little development; since he is a1reattY at the

bottom, he has no groat distance to fall; by'chetime the final tragedy occurs,
HOIn.er is literally' out of this world (it is evident wh;y he cannot be the cen...

tral character by now)..

HanaI' is different £rom the rest of the charactel"'s

mainl.Y by virtue of his almost idiotic innocence, resignation, kindliness, and
hUlll:.i.•llty; but these are not specificalJ¥ human virtues in 11is case, and at one

point Hest sa;ys, ftEis servili ty ~--a.s like that of a orineing, clUIll8".{ dog, who ie

al'W'alfs anticipating a blow, welooming it even, and in a way that mali::es overwhellrling the desire to strike him. tt39

In his absurd attempts to ,lin Faye's

!:I
III

~ !II '
1,1

11111'

love" whioh is tr.e only thing that can give meaning and direotion to his aimless life, Hamel:' is a failure.

1'1

'i

Indeed, no nmtter what HOl'l19r atteMpts, he onl¥

meets with failure and fut,ilit,y..

As a representative of the people 'I.Jho come tc
III
,II"'I

or

3$

\iest, .....-....-.
Day
Locust,
........

36

~.,

32.

37 ~., .31 , 1l.:.2.
3'\u Ibid., 1.51.
39

-

~.,

ill.

28 ..

II!:
'II

II;

: I

U8
c:aJ.i.fornia to' die, Baoor is "perfect in f.i1Very detail down to fever eyes and un-

ru1Y hands,1l40 with the exception, Tod thinY.s, that

he is too

s~-, too incap-

able of violence; but as events prove, Homer is not too slv to trDllple eo child
underfoot.

At one point the hopeless nature of lIomel' and the. people he repror-

sents is given explicit re.fc:rence by West; when Homer begins to cry out. of
loneliness and anguish, the author says:

benefit tram tears.

nOnly those who still have hope can

When they fin1sh, thEW £eel be"t-ter.

But to those w:i.thout

hope .. like Haner, whose anguish is basiC and pannanent, no good comes fro.'1t cry-

me.

Uothing cha.nges for them.

'I'h$".f~"

know this, but still can't help

Faye Greener is Ita tall girl with wide, straight shoulders and long,

slfordlike legs ...112 ilhile seeming much older, sbe is roal.1y seventeen and

dresses like a child of twelve.

Like moat of the other characters, FIil¥O has

need for illuaion and l1ves in a dream world o£ her

mID

making.

~Jith.out

So

real

ability, she believes she 1.fill be a great actress some dB;:r; and the story she

hopes to sell to the movies (with Todls aid) is a t;;r'Pical

Holl~/l10od

script:

a

rich girl engaged to m.a.rJ:"'iJ a H.ussian count becomes interested in a young sailor
wl::d.le vacationing on her father's yacht in the South SeasJ the sallor spurns

her, the yacht sinks, and all perish except the girl and the sailor, who swim
to an island} they are eventuaJ.J.;y rescued and are married; the sailor turns out
to be a rich boyI arul the stOljrends happily.

40
41
h2

~.,

21.

,58.
-Ibid"
Ibid., 12.

-

Combining the essential Holly...

119
'Wood ingredieiIts for success-love without sex, adventure, a happy, sentimental
enclillG-tl1e story reflects t.he illusions upon which

must

F~e. and

lnillions li1"..(;) her

depend for spirit,u.n.l nourishment •. But Faye has more complexity than one

would e;xpect, for in spite

or

her af'£ectatiOl'lS. l1she often recognized 'the

falseness of an attitude fl and possesses som.e critioal insight. ual."Ilost enough

to rocoeniZe the ridicul.ous,,1l43
88

By attY' objective st.!k"ldards, however, Fa;re is

coclplete a failure, leads as futile a We, as fll'V of the other characters.

her complete lack of conscience and her constant immersion in

da¥ dreams. Un-

l11";o HOOler" whose despair is so great he can only retrea.t from it into insani-

ty, and. unlike 'rod, who is conscious o£ his own destruction, :?E\te is Itlike a
cork.

No matter how

l~Gugh

"the sea got .. she would go danCing over the same

wavos that sank, iron sl:d.ps and tore awa.,v piers of reinforced concrete. tt 4!i. Her
fate is no less horrible than that

or

the other characters, in spite of her

refusal to recognize it as such, fer t.he cork is tlset dc'Wl'l on a strange shore
where a sa.vage i"lith pork sa.usage fingers • • • picked it u.p and hugged it to
his sagging belly.

Too recognized the man; he was one of I-irs. Jennings'

cmrtomers • ff~,5
Around the main characters a host of minor figures, tho uex'c.ras," are

grouped.

One critic has said a ··certain kind of &1l'oat 1H,era:r'".f work is like

u side show vIhere h'U.lllan weakness and even human greatness are illumined and

h3 IbiSL., 59.

44

_.

Ibid., 151.

45 Ibid., 151..152.
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:in comic

deIllonstra;ied

distortion and travesty. ul~

h'hile the statement aJ:JPlies

to all of l1est f s books, with some Illod1ficatiollS, i"t is particularly appl10able
1iO the minor .fig'..u:"GS in ~

E!:l 9! the

Iocust.

Hat'17 Greener luw alrot!cW been

conrl1ooted on in connection 1.dt,ll t:b.e clmm symbolism, and it is L'1teresting to
no·te -that Harry's
li1~

p~sical

appenrance also is that of the trae;ic clown:

!Ila.l\Y a.cto!'S, had Vf.lI.7 little back or top to his head.

race, li.ke a ma.sk, ",,d.th deep

i'url'OWS

"Harry

It ivas almost all

between the eyes, across the forehead a..""Kl

on oi'l::,11Ol' side of the nose and mouth, plowed there by years of brood grlnning
and heavy frmming. t147

Then there is Abe Kusich, a pugnacious dwarf who looks

fllike a vontriloquist f s ~It and has a "slightly ~d.rooO'phalic head. !t48 He
wears a green Tyrolean hat, Ita blue, double-brea.sted suit and a black shirt
with a yellovl tie. u4$1
Ionnity is an

Abe is a typical Ivestian grotesque; his pltY'sical de-

outwa..:.~

sign o£ the warped nature of not only his own soul. but

that of the world he inhabits-...e. ;ror1d without hope or prCll'.ise.

E:Ven Claude

pool, is basicaJ.ly as unhappy and frustrat·ed as the visible fa.iluros.

His

inane amusanlen:ts .....the dead horse in his pool, tlw pornographic mOVies, the
cock.fights ..-a.11 testi.t".:r to the futility of his life.

Earle Shoop might well be an extension of the
H.aven in

~

46

49

uho shot. Jake

Cool HilJionJ though never poss0Ssine a conscious at.mreness of it,

l"owlie I. Clwn' s Grail,
r

47 Hast,
46

cowbo~r

q

l45.

Day or Locust .. 80.

6.
-Ibid., 128,
7.
Ibid.,

. . .

121
IUs life is as empty as the big stetson hat he wears on r..:i.s head.
!:;:1.£;1101 tho Ne:rlcan, is a. true pr:1.nd.tivc, and his relations '(lith FtJ:yo arc amoral r;:.;ther than immoral, for he is as mu.ch a part o.:f'the nat·tlral world as ar
the Cal1~lOl'18 in lIth:1.ch he l:tves.

Audrey Jennlngs, the former sUent-star turned

HarJ.al:1, Itmcl.;:es vice at tractive by skillful packagil:1g. u.$O
al"'e

Her servioes, however

rest.rioted to the frustrated rioh such as Claude Lstee.

consciousllf'..8S of the moral implicatiollG of her est.ablislment:

l)us:iness just. as other

l<i0-l'Il00 l""i.U'1

She, too, lacks
"She ran her

lending libraries, shrcwd.l.;J a.."1d 'tdth "l;,aste. ,,5

l>~l's. Schwartzen, a female ter.nis ChS2'!F.,)ion" I1waa a big girl with large lUUl!.ls"

feet and square bol:\Y shm:u.r,k):rs ... 52

Her ~ for illusion is just as strortg as

dre.ams, preferring to ignore the futility whioh lurks behind them.

In additi

there is Adore, a child a.ct..or "'With a pale peru~ed face and a large, troubled
forehead ••53

At his adori...'>lg mother's insistence he singS his ribald songs

with such ohildish innocence that his very unconsciOUSl'leeS of the evil a.p~eat'5

all the more horrible.
One critic I commenting on Ht"lSt. S characters. said that tl>.ey tfhave
bOOl1

painted as precisely and polished as brightJ.y- as the figures in Persian

rrlniatu.rea .. u54

50

51
52
53
.,
54

It is the kind or perception that does much to sum. up 'chc

Ibid.. , 17 ..
-Ibid.,
-Ibid., 19.
11+

-

Ibid.
'

01

106.

Edmt't."ld 1\'ilson

liEn·J Hetmblic

XCIX,

339.

I~
l22

.,

irJPI'OSSiOll t.ho cha.:t'acters eive" for ',bst,·a charaot.Ell'S are

but their flatness

COl"1tes

fffl;,it,1f

to be sure,

off procisely because they are not tleant to be serious

or traGic in themselves, th<:;ugh tlwir lives or ~lhat happons to than l'ilay have

traGic, or at least ironic, overtones.

The ossontinl frustration and fut11:i,ty,

the nothingness \'ll:>J.ch surrounds "those charac ters f liv($" is perhaps bost, soon

in tho \'1.o1ent acts in 1.1h1ch they ind:ulge.

!l:~

one point in "tho story" N.:tc:uel

and 7a;;rCl :a.ro dancing a Hancan dance t-mile 'rod and Earle pound out, tho rtrrt.l·1Ill

into one replete with horror and violence:

nTod Sa-vI the blm1 before it. rell.

Ho saw Earle raise h..is stick and bring it down on the !iex:icrul' s head.

tho

Cl"OO}t and satJ'

the

!1aDCan

He heard

go to his knees still dancing, his bod;;r umr.i1.llng

oX' unablo to acknowledge the interruption.,,55 Agaln, whon ;'ilrle is dancing
rlt,::l Faye at a party, Abe f"usich tries to cut in and attacks

disabling hh:l.
his hold and

But than, l1]1igue1 grabbed Abe by the throat.

j~'la

sank to the floor..

:,:a;rlo, ef£eetivel;i
The mlarf let. go

Lifting the little man free. Higuel

shifted his grip to h:i.s ankle and daah£"'Cl h:iJn. ;t.gainst the wall, lllce a man killing a rabbit against a tree. u,56

Il'l reality the £'1£:;11t has little poi..'1t except

th..'1t ptwo:i.cal violence is tho only outlot for exasperation and raw

OOl'VCS.

It

is violence ",;1.thout meaning, and indicates that. htest f 0 characters are not meant

to

b(t

tragic in themselves.

And it is not onJ.;f the prilllitives, :rueh as N::l.guel,

Abe, and E:crle, whQ bohave in this

w~;

aby a..'1d fearful Ib.1.er i$ subject to it.

55

Hest J

56

Ibid.,

f!l 5?!

Locust, 77.

138-139.

even the

rdld-t~ered,

pathologically

Adore Loomis, the child actor, teases

12.3

stone at hiJIl, Adox'e goes too fa:n

l11'ho stone hIt Hemer :i.n 'the face.

turned to fleo, but, tripped and fell.

The boy

Boi'ora he cuuld scram.ble avrcw#

]A.oocd on his back: with bott foot. ~ then jur:r,ped again.. «57

~lor.le.r

1'he police" "Iho a..""C

su,pposed to be control.1.ing the mob at the praniero, are also givG.'1 an ouUet

tl1€J" joked good...natured1~l with the culprit, lne.ktng ~i.Cht cf it until ~vh'4)' got

him around the cornel', 'then they whQ,led him with their clubs.
"he ma.'1

WaD

Onl;:r so l.ong os

actually a part. of the crowd did tp.ey have to be gentle ...58

~od--il1telligent,

Evan.

sensitive, civilized--is caught up in the \-lhirlwind o£ may ..

alone tv::\. th the mob, Too. "held on desperately I fi[;hting to keep .tran being
A WOOl.Al1 caught him around the waist. and tried to lw.ng

I'UCked back.

Olt.

twas 5;)bbing rlvthmicall;r. Tod felt his fingers slipping fran "W:le rail
kicl:ed backwards as hard as he could..

The

lY'Q'lllan

She
a.."l.d

let go,."'9

Spoaking of 2::raldne Caldwell.. one c:t'itic has aaid that his chara.crt.ors
"are frequootly v:tolent only because violence is the one available satisfaction
of their Cepraved emotions • •• ; their eompuJ..sive

through a.

SOl-t

of blood let'i:.ing

of their livcs. fl60

btJlfor,~

must be assuaged

tlurj are able to bear tho wrotchodness

'l'oo statement applies equally wll to ~llestts characters

Ibi<l;., 1.60.

60

fren~

~.,

15h.

~.,

165.

P'rohook, Hovel o! Violence, 132.

l2!f
#on t,hough,

u.l'l1i1co Caldi'le.U,

:ieSt

dOGS

rIOt bla.me Oll\t"lrODiilent for pis people's

as in all of Uostts nOYola, t·lls plVSical v:Lolrmce is

onl~r

a visible si;;n of the

r;lor<::J. vIolence which eJdats in his chnractiors' souls; cc.natnnt i'ruztr..r::'ion and
fut:i.1ity in all the"lJ at.texllpt can

the unknO\il.1 forcos
;:110;';0

'~lhich

onl;y~

:t:'esult in a blind fury,

lit

laSline out, at

scora to take t'U'.levole.'1t. delight in theil' dcst..ruction.

characters only cone to !:.:n0'.; one thtng:

II-i;.lltl.t

life is nothing but a.

justif:tcation, even ecstasy; :tn the kind of zllob violeooe t,hat ends this upset,t:1.llG book. ft61
And 'tma't of God?

rlholJ~r

turos.

lost?

Does he aver atoo!!pt to relieve the cosmic ooS";)air

In Chapter X of the llOV'el ·tJ:lore :1.s coo suggootive scene which

One of Hasler's pastimes consists of sittine in his garden and ,.-latching

a PEl'':' 1:i.zard

sta11~

iJ.:tes; thou.gh Hamel' is on the side of tho flios, !fno !JW.tt.er

careful not to budge or !!UJuee '\;,ho slightest nQise.

would miscalcnllate.

:)ccasionalJ.y '\:,1"1c lizard

lJhon that happened Homer would laugh lk''1.ppily. n62 This is

perhaps the clearest indication, :from the novGls at ar.r;y rate, ot ",oot fa view of
God t s relation to Man.

Haner (God),. thOUGh he is on the side of the flies

61

Gehm,'I1.~1

62

~1eet.) ~T oi' Loctllat.

1I1.ntroduction," Da.y

!!!. Locust,

xxii.

40.
I,

II
'I
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1),1'0 the

(~.:.mle

is fixed i'rat;1 the beginnine, and the only card that

1;1.-1.n

eml dra-v.r

to live.

pEC's to

\k~st,

by

s~ying

the coast, at Ca..-m.el:

Divino Cora!9r_

tllat tti t is a good deal too ",us;; to be

~

n:th.iliot on

your very negat:Lon is a negation of n!"Jttdng. n63 In

l\"'1d in tho pages of

!!:! ~ 2!. ~

Locu.st the Californ.i.a of

Hol1;ywClod atld vicini. ty certainly becomes a lost. pax'acliso, a negation of all

composit,ion.'J that might have act"tta11y been arTflnged. fron the Ca.labrian
of (Salva-tor J H.osa. 7here were pal"tially demolished buildings and
brok<m m0t1U11Hltnts, hali'-hidden by groat tortured trees, whose GJCp,,'fBod
l"oots w:dthed drwnatically in the at'id ground, and by shrubs that carried.. not, flowers or berries" but al"mories of spikos. hool~.s and s'tl0rds. 64
wOl'k

Like the :t:ield of ashes in The Groat Otltsby, the studio lot is a spirt tual, as

"

'I"
I

lfoJ.1 as

.,

~J:,;~tsical,

126

:1;,

,I

uastolanci and Tod Hackot t notices tt1.s jun1:'\.iurd oS:' the

il

Il'i
I,ll

",

thoueh:":' I.)f Janvim"s t~~~n.rr.M':>o Sea. 1 Just, Z's that jJ:!J.€i.·'1flI";l bo<tr of liater
was a histor;y of eiviliza.t:i.on :in the i'orm of a marine junlward, the studio
lot. ~;ms one in ti:10 fonl of a <.1::::>o:;:::r."'\ eM'ilL!. A Ja::'''GD.f}[JO ()f '<::,he in·llcina:tion!
And the ~ gl"ffi-l continually, f'or there vnwn't a tlream afloat SOl:ll€11-There
\,;hich vlouldn't, sooner or lat.l?)l~ turn up on it, h:l"~;i,ng fi2"<;jt been made
photographic by pl.1.Ster, canvas, lath and paint.o>
In Chapt~r :'WIII of the novel, Tad finds l'..imsolf' nightmnrish.l;.r lost :'Ln this
lilodor.:l in.ferno.

">:Jhile 10old..."'1e i'or l<'a;re, Tod malces his .fay through

Do

;·)estern

street, an JU'rican junglo, an .Arabian oosert, and a Paris bouleVard.

F:i..n.aJ.J¥ ..

he
pushed his wa;;,iT tlu~ough a tangle of briars, old flats and iron junk,
sk.i:rting the skeleton ot Do Zeppelin, a baliiboo stockade, an ad:."Jbe
the
wooden horse of Troy (0 Balso SnelllJ, a. flight of barollU6 palace st
s
• • • , pa:::'t of the;: Fourtcsnth street olevat(~d stati.on, a D'J:ooh 'fincbd~l,
the bones of a dinosaur, the upper half of the H~l"imac, a corner of a
H3¥ a.n telil)le, until he finally re.:'l.Ched tIle road.

f.Ol;!r

II,
"

The fantastic coll'trastirt,g iraages are in l;;Q4;:ll)ing '~lith the surrealist method., but
t.he briof c.J:t.tO'tution. hardly does justice to '(.h.'3 scene as a ·W'hole, for as

critic said, uthe only :;;tlssage of fiction I

knO't'T

000

of lil,s it, is Stophen r:Odalua t

vision of hell. n67

Dut! the stu.dto 10't is not
tlUSt

too

only p1...';u:)e where spirlt.ual emrtineas

be cOV'cred up by prGtoooo rtJld illusion; even the 'housos

L~ ;.th1011

those

-

65 Ibid.. 97.
66 ~id.~ 96.
67 ~oree !-tlJ..bu.m, ll'fhe Hollywood !ioboc\r !\nowS, tf Satur~ ,~rov1~
L1teratUJ.~eJ XI.. Hay 20., 1939, lIt.

!?!
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llOrk one eveniiig, he no·tices that

not even the soft wash or dusk could help the houses. (')nJ;j" ~te waul
be of any usc against the HexicGn ranch houses, Samoan huts, Hadit,errano
villas, Egyrit:l.an and J8.lJanese temples, sw.:tss chalets, T'J.dor cottages, and
fNor"'.f poggib1e combination of these styles that 1i.ned the slopes of the
CalWOll8.

The interiors of the houses are no better.

cottage, we find:

~)aning -t.he door of Hanerts Irish

"Although ma.de by ma.ehine, the

stx1IllPed to appear hand-forged.

h.inbl'0S

ha.d been oarofulJ¥

The same kind of care and skill had boon used

to make the roof thatChing, lrthich was not rea.l.l3 st,raw but heavy i'ireproo£
paper colored and ribbed to look like straw. n69

One critic has not.ed that

Westts description of California architooture is comparable to Sinclair Ie41is'
.rar~,15 deecrlpt:l.on of the Zen1.th Athletic Club. 70 But vleet is concerned with
sanething tar larger than ridicule of bourgeois pretension and af'f'ectation~

lxtm aI'Chitecture was a concrete representation of spiritu.a1 states.

r

Just as.

his chara.cters muet turn to perverse amusements, sa too must they resort to
arti!iciality in their d.wellir..gs; for 'West, "tlle 'N"a.'V w build ttlq."ll"<!tsses the
state of the spit'1.t of both individuals and the nat:i.on, and spirl tl.'lal e:>:i1aus-

---

ticn is certainly evident in the a..~}rltecturcl etyles exh.:ihited in The :D:ly' of

-__--

tho Locust.

...

Someho1'l we y.lt!lSt cover our spirlt\U.l,l bareness with S&~oan huts and

Spa.."11sh ::t"a..'1Ohcs.

These lYlonstrous dwell:ings are .. of course, only indicative of

tho length to whioh these people nrvst go in their vain attenpte to till the

68 "'~t. ~ of ~us!.t 3.
69

rro

-

Ibid., 29.

Fredel"ick J.. Hoffr.tan, The Ho<brn Hovel in .~"lcrica, 1900-1950 ,

Chicago, 1951,

115.

-' -

-

. ... -
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.,

vacuum crea.ted in their lives by the absence of all meaning in the universe.
,And this use of arch!tooture is not on4r to be found in ~

E3t !:f ~

Loc~,

but appears in modified form in A ~ Billion, r.mere the bordellos are "done
overll in Pennsylvania Dutch and Old South..

It is not that these thil1gS are

merely ridiculous that is important) ra.ther, tllG"J reveal 'the underlying sense
of futility and despera.tion iihich rulos tlle$f3 characters· lives.

And.. as al...

'WtI(lS, thero is the author's sense of the pity cd' it all; a.t one point Tod
Hackett tlrl.nY..s:

ItIt is hard to laugh at the need for beauty and rorn.ance, no

matter hOW'tasteless, EWen horrible, the results of that need arc.
easy to sigh.

But it is

Few things are sadder than the truly monstrous.,*71

After the stylistic failures of A Cool
- !'lillion,
.. West once again allowed his true talents to take their natural course in!E:!

.!?!l :!! ~

Locust.

There is a stylistic development here as wall, as p. H. Britton (who followed

Host, 1 s eareel" from the beginning) noted when he said,
is superbly' 'Written.

II t

The Day

or

the Locust,'

Loss on the surrealist side than Hl". ~1est f IS earlier

'Niss Lonclyhearts,' it is a more disciplined piece of writing; has a flexibility and e. £inish which the previous 1l0V'ellaeked. n72

It is a cor,parative

jud&nent, of eourso.. for on the level. of style ~ Lone5r:hearts stands vfJr3"
high indeod.

JIDother critic, coramenting on the vividness of several of the

chapters--the cr)clct'ight, 'redis wandering amone the studio props, x1art'y
Gl'eoner's funeral-said t,hat the final chapter dealing with the riot at a
premiere was Ita picture of an American Ualpurgis INe that

71 \'1ost,
12

P!l P!

lDcust,

lllUSt

malta ar(Yone who

4..

F. H. Britten, llew York Herald Tribune Books, Na~y 21, 1939, p. 7.

Ill,
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roa.d.e it feel th.o.t he was there, too, and remember it as vividly. II7)

14'11i10

the final scene is too long to quote in full (as it, deserves to be), we ma;y,
however, give a brief cample of i'Jest t s improssionism in describing
Ha:10l' t S

Too

and

involven.ent in the riot:

The next thing ToO. knew-, he was torn lOO$e frau Haner and Ben:jj to his
knees by a blow in the back of the head that spun him sideways. Tho crowd
in front of the theatre bad charged. He was sun"ounded by churning legs
and feet. He pullad hi.maelf erect by grabbing a mants coat, then let
himself' be carried along backwards in a long, curving $Woop. He saw Harller
rise above the man for a moment, shoved against the sk;)r, his jaw hanging
as tho\lgh he wanted to screara but couldn1t. A hand ~hed up and caught
him by his open mouth and pulled him i'ontard and dc)'wn;(4

----

This scene as a whole is not

o~

technique, but, :i.n the present

an almost perfect example of 1mpl'Ossionist

~n:'iter's

opinion, ranks lAth such ex;;mq)los of

--

-

stylistic excellence as the opening passages of' A Farewell to ./l.l:'r!u:J or the
closing paragraphs of'

!!!! Great

Gats!&:.

And the excellence is not onl¥ con£im

to scenes 'l-Ihich are f'ull of action and therefore naturaJ.j;y visual, because \.vest
can alBo aonc.2:'ctize an intang-lble emotion by USing the appropriate visual mota-

phor.

;3.:: looking or Hamer, Hest says:

His emotions surged up in an enormoua wave, curving and rearing, higher
and higher, until it seemed as though the wuve m.ust carry ever.:t'thine before it. But the crash never came. SanethiIlg a.l;,[~ ha.ppened a.t the
very' top of the crest and the wave eolla.psoo to run back like water down
a drain, leaving only a refuse ot feeling. 75
And when Hamer cried, the "sound was like an ax chopping pine, a heavy hollow,

73 Milhurn, "The Holl;ywood NobO<\v' Knows,n -Sat~7
\

74

\'lest I

-

1& .?!.

75 Ibid., 37.

Ioeust, 161.

i(.eViow, XX, 1l~-15.

....-..-
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I
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cl1i.1.llkine noise~ It 76 As:in his other work, "leSt. s SenWrlCe8 are

al''llOS t

alyays

short, and brici", testitying to the urgency and fear of failure which his characters possess in their search for meaning in life.

Though the use of con..

trusting iInages in the surrealist m.annar is more restrained here" it is nevertheless vividly present.
thr'Jugh

II

At night ill Claude Estcets garden,

'"

a a11 t in the blue serge

s~

Too notices that

poked a grained moon that looked like an

enOI'nlOUS bone button. tt77

Perhaps tho ohie.£' development in style in

!!!! lX\Y

~

!:!!! Locust

cen-

ters around its heightened use of color and its intense visual realization.
Though the color sense was high in

~.fisa

~

the technioolor process employed in the
the novel.

..
..lonel¥he:art.s
...
"'

here it almost becomes

",

St.Udi08

,,311oh fOl.'1l1 the background of

vJhUe lkIner is shopping on.e day he turns

into

a supermarket:

The SUn Gold llat'ket into which he turned was a large, brilliantly lit
place. All the fixtures were chromium and the floors and ..-ralls were lined
with white tile. Colored spotlights p~'ed on the showcases and counters,
b.eiehteni:r1G the natural huQS of the d:l1'ferent foods. The o1"l'.Ulges vrere
bathed in red, -the lemons iniellow, the fish in pale green, the steaks in
rose and the eggs in ivory ;fi
Again, while walldng in the cwntry, 'rod notices tlmt the Upath

\vaB

silvor,

grained with streaks or l:'ose..gr~r, and the walls of the cm\Y0n were turquoise,
~auve .. chocolate and lavender.

'l'lw air itself ifas vibrant pink. "79

And the

msual perception is acute, as 'Well as being highly colored, as thoueh a caw..era

76 Ibid., 143.

77
78

-

~.,

15.

~.,

38.

-

79 Ibid., 71

~iOl"e

1.31

..

picking out the tiniest details:

"Orange poppies bordered the path.

Their petals 'V'rere wrinkled like crape and their leaves were heav,y with
like dust. uSO But of all oolors, violet, purple, lavendar--whatevor

it ... -is ;wst 1a favorite.

!.

talO'lml'"

oalls

000

On his wa:y home from work '1'00 notices tha.t as night

approaches, the fledges of the troes bUl'Tl(.)(}. with a. palo violet light and their

like a neon tube, outlined the tops of the

ug~,

hurap-baoked hills and they

were almost beautif'ul. n81 It is an unusual but excellent visual perception.
And time

af~r tilnG

the oolor violet, in one shade or another..

led them into a sraall drawing roan whose oolo:r:' so heme

OCC"..u"S:

If

She

was violet, gra;r and

roset! J the lfal.l.paper had a. "widely spaced flower design in viol-atU J the ohairs

are "bound in violet pipingll J "the walls of th8 oazwon were turquoise, mauve,
chocolate and lavender1t ) the weeds "£lowered in purple. blUe and yellOl"r'J ult
was one of' those blue and lavender nights ...... L..'Ven the darkest shadowlJ held

sane purple"; "he saw a dozen great viol.et shafts of' light moving aorClSs 't.he
evening sky in wide orazy sweeps ... 82

This is only an indicative and by no means an exhaustive list of referaneee to the color violet or shades thereof.

lishas not

o~

'~iestts

usa of this color estab....

the _otional but, the moral ol.imate of the novel as well.

vlestian world is bathed. not in the red hell-fire of

too

The

past, but in the cold,

sorriber, stGr:Ue violet light of the twentieth centUl",Y--the light that cames

80

81

!bid.
-Ibid.,
3.

02 Ibid. J 20. 71" ll9.

15.3.

I.!I

I::·

'I'·I,
1
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from a soarcl1l.1.~ht at a lIo14'VOod premiere, or £rOO1 the .t'luol'CSCcnt i':1:l;tUl:'eo of
our rostaurants and supol"mtlrkEl'tiS, or £rool that latest drO<llil machine, the te1e'Vision set.

The violet light in which

1~t's

charncters are bathed testifies

to tile fu:/jility" i'ru.stration, and failure tl1Cf.r encounter in their search for
J;ieaning

in the twentieth oen"tury, and trJ c<l1'lpl.U'ison

w..e

red hell-fire of Dante'!!

in.f.'erno is cheat."£ul indeed.
The
Qf the Locust forms a continuous cOmlootion wi.th
-------- --Day

~,Jastts

~

previous work in tl'Ul.t its theme is

ba.sic~

the

Stl.'"Il6

as that at the other

novels-the absence of mt:mine in the world. Ii/est. s lllajor ob$Gssion is here
told in

world of

s11ght~

~

dif.f'erent terms, to be su.re.

l~og;ressing

$nap. to too modern oit.y...J.ifo of

fro!a

too

!:!:!!. LoMpearts,

ancient
after the

£a:UUl"e of --~.;...;.......A Gool }1i.llion the author tu.rnad to that sylllbolio 01 ty of MAorica
- ...IIolJ.;rW'ood, with its concentrated l>retense, artii'ioiallt-,!, and, above alJ., its

despair..
~Jest t S

7110 symbolfS, the characters, the setting. tho style here, as in

othel" booka ,have only one purpose:

to paint the hopeless des:oai:r and

futility that result :tram l1um's being traJ)ped in a meaningless universe.

It

is a cosllic despair which canbines savageness, piwJ, sad.ness .. and sympatlv.
The influence of t,1est's ca:rGer as a soreen wrH,s!' w.a;;r be most c1ear:q

seon, perhapn, in the struc-cure of The Day of the Locust.
--~-

Though numerous soci

ological studioe o£ the influence of the film upon the American public have

been nla.<ie, little serious attention baa bean paid to the influence of the

movies UI)on novelista and their work. 8)

lYhereaa the earlier films, before

83 One excellent etuttr of cinematic technique in relation to the
Amel"ican novel is HS8S\V t s t'Age ~ roman. Cf. Chapter I, n. 52.
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.-

sound, used as 'lew sequences as possible, the
l1lo\rie-goer

OOD!ltant

trend, as 8.lV observant

knows, has bean toward more l'J1DIlerous sequences which, though in-

creasing the pace of tr.8 stOl"'J, have a tendellC"J to loss of
ing to one

critic:

unitor.

And accord-

tiThe worst f'au.lt of the book is that it toUow-s the choppy,

episodioal technique of a maVie scenario.

It h.'lS that peculiar disorganization

01

that most movies have. notl, Richard Gelwan aJ.so pointed out the film influence
when, spealdng of ~ ~ ~ ~ Locust, he said;

It is episodiC in structure, but panoramic in fom: a,rJpropr1.ateJ;r enough,
it. in SOMe ~ resarJ>las a. motion picture--the early scenes aro leisUl."e~, fading in and out as though the writer tfere tUX-nl.ng his mind w.,on tl1Elm
like a camera, and then, as the characters c~~ more and more into focus,
beacming tighter,. faster I and more merciless. !:>

is not enough, hot-rever, and 1:.0 understa...l'l.d how the !lDV'el is designed a.nd moves

along 1<le must take a aloes!" viev of its plot.

According to the l"U.netlon of

the chapters, the book is designed in the following

~.

·Chapters I-III

sketch in Tod Haclr.ett a.7ld his background, his meetine with Abe Kusich, and his
relatior>.a with Fawe Greaner.

Chapters 1!l and V introchlce Claude

r~tee

and

his f:::1.ends and mtlUSemonts l lIhUe Chapter VI introdt1ces Harl.'Y Greener and

Hauer Simpson.

C}'1.apters VII-XII consist of a f'lashbaok that sketches in

Hamer's past l1fe, character, and prasent situation and provides a tEIIlporar:r

suspension of the action.

Chapter

n:u develops

l"aye's character, while Chap-

ter XlV introduce$ Earle and Higuel and their rlva.lry lJV'er l"aye.

Chaptel"'s

XiI..XVII are concerned lr.i..th lIa.rl:'y G%'eener's character and pastt his death.. and

84

Nilbttrn, "').'00 Hollyl-lood Hoboqy !\nou's, n Sa.t~ n.evie~, XX,

85 Gel'nr..an. It Introduction. 11

Day

ot Locust. xxi.

lh.
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his f'unarul. ·Chapter riIII finds Tod lost in the studio lot, and Chapter XIX

cOnCeI'IlS '.roo's invi:tation to supper -v."ith HorllGr and Fl:l\f9 and his resolves to
forget Fa.ye and concentrate on r..is painting.

Chapter XI £oreshadowe the break

Chapters XXI...XKIV deal with the cockfight and the en-

between Homer and Fa.ye.

euing party, after llhich Horller.. discovering the af'i'air between I<"aye and H:iguel,

sultant 1ns:.url.ty, foreshadows the close of the novel.
S'JmS

In Chapter XXVI, Tod

up Fa;y'"e's character and fate .. and his doing so provides an intel'luds 80

that the ending trill l'lave the force of the unexpected"

With Chapter :XXVII,

Tod'sattS'llpts to rescue Homer and h:ts own dostru,eM.on by the mob, we hava the

end of the story and a

~

of the meaning ot' the novel as a whole.

It \1()u1d be pOSSible, of cOUl'se, t"o indicate the orgard.zation of the
novel, a.s

~

done with

~ .~?,ellh;ea~,

in these terms:

Clmptex's I-XIX

d.e.:'l.l witil e:xpooi tion and developmoot; Chapter XX boeins the cQ'I1plicationJ Chap-

ter IXIiT is the turning point for the st<>l""J; Chapter XXVII erllbrooes both tbe
Cllilmt and

denouement. But such a division does not suit

fol" un.lil,;e Hiss

lone~earts,

it is not

dr~tic

J);l;l

~

in nature.

~ ~

wcust

According to Edwin

Huir's division of' dramatic ami character novels on the basis of Time and

Spa.ce,86 Hiss ~lyhearts would be dramatic, its concern is \lith Time, but
si.'1Ce Space is the chief factor in The l'lai1 of the looust, it could, then.. be
~

classified as a character nO'lT'eI.

..............

--~

Unlike ---..
Hiss lDnelyhearts,
whore we are
..

Ccmscious that the action is taking place in a large City, in
f.oo~;:',

-

~ ~~ of

~

!!!:

though HolJ..ywood is the main scene, we bave echoes of the Biddle Hest,

86 }mr t Stnlcture of !Jovel.. 25.
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and a frame or: reference is built up "mioh ineludGs Cal1:1'arnia on.lJr as a. particu.lar aspect of lifo in ·the United states.
of the word, certa1.nly l'"Ules The

~

of

~

And space, in t.he literal m.et'lnine

Ifoust., whioh

~on~:dns

appl"'oximate-

ly fOl"ty-f'1ve thousand words in comparison to the "twenty-five Ol~ "tllil"'ty thou...

sand words which make up Hiss
Lonelyhearts.
_ _ 1.....
1

__

Agail'l, returning to Huir, we r1Ui1(f
keepir~ if]

note his comments on tbe function of plot in the navel of character J
m:i.nd the previO'U.$ discussion abnut the flatness of He$t's characters:

Given their flatness, what can the yri:t,er do with them? 1;1bat will the
fumtion of his plot be'? ClbviO'llSl¥ not to trace their development, for
being flat thajr cannot develop, but to set them. in 11flf~; situations, to
cha;nee their relations to one another, and in ill or ·these to ra.a.ke thenl
behave typiaall3'..

.. . . . . . . . . . . . .

..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " . . . . .. .

So it has been a cRnvention that the plot of a novel of charao"wr should

be loose and easy. 87

-

(PerbEcps it should be noted here tr.!.&t although l'lest fa ch.aracters in Hiss lA~ i"
hearts 3re also flat, the dramatic dE/'ITe1apment which takes place in t,hat novel
is not the development of l'tiss Lonelyheart.s t ,?haracter, but the development of

the problem which he represents.)

Again, later in his book, Huil' SU\VS:

prirnnl"'.{ pu.rpose o£ plot in the novel

or

liThe

oharacter is to introduce and sust.ain

the actions of a. variety ot characters" JaB and it ma;:t be noted tbat ~ D::l;V' ~
~

Locust introchlces far more characters than any of the previous novels ex-

cept --;.;;.;....;.;....;..;...;....
A Cool !·tUlion.

The variety ot oharacters is necessal"",Y', of oOUl"Se, i£ Oni

is attempting to build up a picture of society and of.' life in general, in con-

tl'ast to a novel which attef1q)t.s to draw an individual's charaoter.

07
8u

27.
-Ibid.,
Ibid., 134.

-

'l'hon., too I

the picarosque quality, vTh..tch has been commented on in vleet's ot.her novels, is
also strong1;;r present in The Da;y of -the Loc"lst.
...............

ll.OCOI'tling

--~---

jeot of the picaresque novel is thon to take a central

to !,hlir:

£i~~.we

tl'l1he 00 •

1:.1..'1 this case Tod

liacv..ettJ twOUgll a succession o£ scenes, introduce a great m:m:lber o£ characters
ar..d thus build up a. picture of society. 1189
Thus, in tW.s t;"'pe of'

nOV"ol~

the need for

gat-hEn'" b:'l cauaa.1:tt-.1 is not very great..

variet,y of people and undergoes

picaresque nalral..

til

Ii

plot bound

tight~

to-

148 have a cantrtu character t'mo meets a

saries o£ adventures 6 much tr.e sa..'lle as in the

Graduall¥ a picture of society, of lifa, is buUt UP.

Tba

kind of people the central hero meets and the kind of' adventuroe he 1.Uldergoos,
and his attitude toward thera, determines the meani.:ng or thorne of the etoJ:7

S'lS

a

And the people and incidents in The Day of the !tXruat. surely give ample
- - - . . . ........
testimony to the meaningless nab:tl"e ()f :Ufe :In the i.lestian world. Causal!ty

rw"hole.

.............----

.)lays little pa.rt here (except for the lfplantinett of such details as Hom.er"

discovery o£ the afi"air between Fa;ye a:nd

Mi~lel,

and the relation of the char-

~

acters t past l ivas ·to the present), for u.nJj.ke

Lonelypeapts! llhere the

conclusion 1s prepared for in earlier ohlll)ters (Doylets suspioions, threats,

etc. ) J the endi.ne of

!E!. ~ !?!. ~~

!!.'C'ust ocours g"t'atuitollsly--tr<.{ r~od t s acet...

dentn.l involv.:nent :in the riot at the premiere.
.

~een

It is true that tp.o ttmob ll has

symbolioally introduoed prwiooa~ in Todls picture. b\~t their riot at the

pran.tere, in which Tod beoalleS

. ~ntent of engulfing Hane!' or

involved~

Too.

occurs spontaneously, '!d.thoot specifio

The !)lot of

!'!!!

Lonel;rhe~ could n:t least

Po partia.l.lJr bound by causlllity because it deals with development and chance in

89

Ibid., 32.
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a character who is reprosonte:tive, "iihereas the plot. of'

~ ~ ~

d,eo.ls with characters \'Tho de not develQ,p, whost} problems
arc used -to bu:Ud
Gei:mk'lTl calls

w)

a p:t.ctttro of life and s·:>ciety.

.'!1!! ~ 0.1: ~ Locust

al"e

:!=!!. Locust

static .. but 'Vlho

Thus it is that Richard

tlO'pisodic in stru.et'UJ:'(), but panorru.tLc in

f'o:rlTI., ,,90 consisting as it doos of a loose plot whioh broa~y swee-ps over a

fOVCl"'wh se£l.l"'Ch

r.:I!'

journey on tihe part ot a central hero, is appropriate to t

th«w of the novel-the rn..eaningless nature of life.
~tes

tural fault,. however,
rather i.n -the

ha.ndli~

not in the loose, episodio natw:"G of. the plot, but

of the point of view, which is our next consideratian.

According to one cri'hie:
11ttle

'\~r

inthout

l'he novel's II".l':ln strl.lC-

n.Ana.lysis of story struct.ure can ~o but a.

employing t,he term 'point of V1eitl, t thus introducing a

st:l"uotural principle of the Widest impliea:tl.tma" n91 And modern critieim has

genel"all;:,r come to accept. the idea that there is a.1wa.."y"""S one
from ieThich to tell

ill

stor'l'J.

bt~st

point of view

BI.1.t why i~hi." u so is not uwa:j<'"S grasped.

The

point of view once adopted be l\laintnj.noo if' a slxlf"·t to another seems conveni-

ant? There i.., no moral or even

loe~.ca1

oojeatiQl'l.

'l'he diff.1cl.l.1.ty is imagina-

tivo onJ..y and inherent in the nature of story tel11ne. tt92

And in hieet'a pre-

vious novels, especially :i.n ~ 1onelyh~'!1 the point of vieW', rather than
causality in tams of plot, se:r.ved as the main u:n:Lt'y5.ng f.actor in binding the

-_._---90 Geman, "Introductioo,11 2S[

2!

~1;.,

91 Cul H. Grabo, ~ !_~?nique ~

92 !bid.

42.

xxi.

!:!:! Novel,

N~4' York, 19?R,

.3.3.

.,

st)IJ'" together.

B-J concentrating an h1.s central charootor I by mak1ne all tlll.1.t

if not, wl\y not.
H.ichard Gehman llllS c<1f\'i'iilent.ed on the fact -th...'1.t l'ioot bad orig:tna.1~
Wl~ittoo the novel in t.he first pers,:m (as he did "nth ~ 'y'>~bear!~!), ..nth

Claude ~;;at,ee as Mla naTl"3.tOl"; later, upon editorial advice, ,'iast changed the

s'.:.orJ to t,hs t,hi1"d l>al"s0n antI shifted h:i.s point of view to that

Hackett.93 The

reMi)TlS .fOl"

or Tod

such a chango are perhaps suggested by Porey

Lubbock,94 t.J'ho speaks of the blurring of the main character that c;ecurs when
tl

su:'I"Y 1.5 -told :i.n the first person.

B-J using tho third person the author

l{~'PS a hold on his narrator as an object, yet al..1ow
f'l"<l11

rlim to gain distance

him, caas:ing to r~,.or all thl~ough his eyea and consciousness, but with.

out subst:ttuting the eyes of another.
sciO't~nooe of' 1:,11.0 hero.

He does this lnarely by closing the con-

The rule of tJ1e method is not broken since it. onl;r

det!UlU1ds that the author. once decid:lng to share the vim;po1.nt of his chw."'ac-

ter t does not Bet up ftnot.ner viewpoint oi' his own.
frorl olosing the oonsoiousness of his hero a.t times.

It, does not prc...yent him

Again, by chanGing fralt

a f:i.rot to a third person point of vi_ the author is free in tilne, anabling
SOfile

l')arts of the story to

........... ...,

bA

brought into rp.lief (a ldnd of close-up)

.
93 Gohman. I1IntroduetiOtl," ~

94

.9!..ai·~

1'1hi1e

.?!

Wc~.t xxi.

The following disoussion 1.n this paragraph is all frcm Lubbock,

3! Fioti~,

2se J 260-261.

1'1

1

i
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tYthOl" parts rom.ain in "Mw background.

not blurred

b~/"

'i."'hus t t.he point. of vimr is not,

on.JJ'

t-1:l.th

a. do'tlble potnt of vie1<l,.

VIII 'rod is relllOVed fran the seene, and £'01'" five

tions t41th Faye, and his present dull lU'e.
re-introduced as the point of

vie'lll'

foX' t.he

C~2..pters

(thro't:.g1:: Chapter XII)

Then, 1"r.i:t,h Chapter KIn:, '::00 is
!'e1Jt

0I tP...e story.

And tM..s lias

character of the story, Hhich is discussed under chru....acteriza. tion :tn the pres-

ent chapter of this st'uttr.
point of view in

O!~der

;::est did not rea.l1;y" r...a.ve to abandon Toe as hiD

to sketch in

E{~r's

past ll.."1d preeor..t situation und

eround by his relating it to Tod, itlho has come t.o visit.

A

5:i..m:~1ar

dcv:tce

CQ":.lld have been us$(.l 'tdth Homor" and!!!! used 1..."1 Cho~ptor y...:v:rrJ when :IOTlcr re-

lates to ;:od how he discovered the ,affair be't,..teen "E'eye and
t~ing

h.ts point of view in this manner, T'Jest

rille Da;;r of the Loou.st.

--- ---

-- --- ------

e..~d.angared

Higue~.

By split ..

the whole structure of

The episodiC # loose nature of the plot., since it is

r

to[;othcr.

In the prtNicrcl,s na-vela, espec:ta1~r in !list! l.onelyhea:r.-tC t this kntt.-

'liing t·oeether is accompl..i.s}1<:3d by COllcentx'at.i.l1.e 011 a OG11tl'al

hOl'O

who is also

the point of v:.'Low tor the stor;n all of i~he characters he !!!eGt",s I and all oJ:
,t,ho a&rcnturcs he undergoes, lw:ve meanL"'le only in thoir

l~sJ.at.ion

t.·o him.

Thus J

no matter hm,( (;)1>180d10, no ma;t~t,el.' how l1ttle causal l:tru~<76 there is bCtlJ000

the incidents :In the plot in thOlnselvos. the story is yet eiven pS".fcholo[;tce.l
urJityI r.md ,(,hat is all tha.t is nooossar"j in an irl1aeinative worl;:.

rt is tr.:i.s

st!""J.Ctu.'l"'.?.l deficionci-)S in the stor;r and not the episodic nature of the plot,

as most

011:l;.i08

have asSUllteti.95 Alan

narrative mm.enttu:l, u96 and th1s

OCCUl"S

'lOBS

spoke o£

II €I.

slie;ht 6Jg~SS in the

precisely whero Hestsplits h::ts point

sc;dic natUl."'e of the plot" s:tnce suoh a method actually speeds 1.l.F tho action of
a stOI"t.r.

'].'h:,-s .. of OOll1'Se .. ls

action and a fast pace)

aJ:"e so

()l1e

reasoo "tlJ-w the 111oviefl.l (which depend upon

fond of mlch a method.

And George Hilbu...~.

on ':'0 s~· that the novel tlis not lone eooufjh to ca!"!"'J tho shi£t,ing book and
forth from the lives of Tod Hackett

/I.

• •

95
96 Rose.. l1'Novelist-Philoeophors .. " Jrori~o~, XVIII, 29lt ..

97 r!ilbll.'Ml. "The lIol:\y'dooci Nobody Knmm, It Saturday ?eview, XX, 14.

.

noro than eXtirthing else.

na-::'hnr.v~1

l:Cst fS ~i

Yet, Uo:f'fuan, a...-Pter speaking of the fa1.lurc of point

9!. ~ Locust

(1939) has :i:to ovm roasm,1S f.or failure, it

is nrilch 1:101"0 sucoessfi..w. :1.n ;tsolated scenes and in sl1.;'UlmOSS of f'oc,w t11.O.n

::'i-r,zgeruJ.l..i J s fictional

viel-l

of Hol.l;y1ll'Oncl. «98

Hoffman never te..Us us Ivhat those

ferring t.o t.he v:t.vid visual effoots rlh"'"ch ~Jest, acbieves by the use of signi£i...

cant d.etails and

inaet~.

'J~O

stress the m:lsmanagement of point, of viol'l as t.he

nain structural fault of t.he novel, rather than i:,ho use of' an episodic plot,

is not to iJ!rply that it is Iflsre)y a slight technical fault, for tho problem

Hr,,','-lest has 5.ntrodttC8d a. young Yale man ['20<11 't'Tho, as an educated and

healtlv In:allan being, is supposed to provide a normal. point of view fran
'tibich ·the defom:i ties o:t Hol1:y~mod may be critioized: bui~ it is I)rocisal,y one of the points of the stor:r that tlds young maIl should find himself'
s'H:tl'line m~o\lnd in t.he S~ a:U1uoss eddies 80S the othGrs lf 99

t"he situations in rlhich he becomes i.nvolved.

TSr!plielt,ly I of cO'U.'l:'se, tho a:tti-

tude 1s the-voe, 'bi,lt one :must read betwoon the lint')S 1:,0 find tt.

Tt~

wouldh.'lve

perhaps been an lmprovoment, 1f j'lest had gtvon hIs pojnt oX' vim'lJ: Tod He,ckett,

98 Hof..f'l!k1.n, l!ovol :tn .tu"tcrlca, 129 •

. . . . --- . . . . . . . . - 1

99

Ui1.snn. Hmr HcPubJ.ic,. ICII~

339.

b

11~2

in The qreat Gatsby, for the atti'tiude of the point of view eventu.ally becomes

'tihat of t110 reader l1ilnaelt I and in reading

~ ~ ~ ~~e

II;)cust one is apt to

become confused for laek of a point of reference by which to judge the crlaroo ...
ters and si'l::,uatiollS, and, eTGntunlly, the mea.ning of the book as a whole.
objection, of

COUl'S6,

This

deals not so much with the tecr..nical hancUing of point of

view as with its quallt;;r, and, one is tempted to 8Bl'f, its moral sign.1.ticaJ:1Ce.
Yet when

o~

is attompting to draw a picture of hall, one must po-pulate it witlA

devils, and for the reader who is both willing and able to read between the
lines in 1,.1est' s work, even the abeenoe of high ground from 'W'llich to judge the
star" tal-coo on significnnee.

tiest

W"..lS

never a. writer who would drag the hose

to the spot, as he hi.mself' once said, but merely indicates

l~here

the am.oke 18

caning from,lOO and tor the purposes of art it is perhaps better to s~ too

little than too much.
Among West I s navels there are great differences, to be sure, but it
I

is the similarity persisting in spite of these differences that is important,

and 1:.ho'similarity that exists in 'Hest's basic structural. pattern, as well a.s
in his theme, is particularly striking.

Locust is

basic~

-_._--

Cool Uillion.

the

SaD16

The patternl01 of

as that of Balsa

!!::! Da;y E!. ~

~, ~ ~lyhearts,

and

!
'Iill

II'

Like the heroes of those novels, Tod Hackett undertakes his

picaresque journey through ll£e in an attempt to find meaning in i:.J:le world.
is, of course, unsuccess.ful in rJ.s quest.

i

HE

Each character he meets, whether it

100 Letter from West to Jack Conroy, cited in Gehman, l'Introduction, If
D~: ~

Locust, x.
101 Cf. Chapter I, n. 82 •

.

'
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be .!\be Kusich, 'Claude .sstee, I1arrrf Greener, Homer Sirapson, or a host of othe...vos,
:is on.1;J a symbol of frustration and despa.il~.

And the incidents in which 'rod

becom.es involved, whether they be -lihe pOl"'IlOgraphj.c movIes at

~

Jennings· J

the cockfight at Ikner t s I or his involvement in the riot a.t the premiere, dam

strate in a particularly forceful, and .frequently violent, way just how £Utile
and meaningless life reall\{ is J not only in twenticth-contury
~.

place in all1 moment of history.

Uo~"Wood

but in

Uni'ortunate1y geooletrlc symbols I such as

squa:roo .. Circles, and t"riangles, which ma:n;r critics are so i'ond of using t..o

cl::w.racteriee t11$ structural pattern at a novel, are ina;ppllcable here, and we
must resort to characterizing the pattern of

~ ~ ~

!!'!!

!f>cu.~:-

a search or jOUI'ne"J t.hrough life on the part of a. contl"a1 hero.

as that of

After we have

finished. reading the book and attanpt to see it .from beg:l.nning to end, the im-

pression st&;Jpoo upon the mind

1$

tha.t of a search or journey.

As we read t1'.10

book, we ax>e certai~ a..mre of its episodic nature, its rapid shifts from
scene t,o scone; but 1 t 1,s onJ.;r a:fter we finish reading and reflect back upon

the story as a whole £rom start to finish that we realize the episodes form a.
structural pattern in the form of a search.

'rho see.rch idea is everprosent,

not onJ.;.y occurring in the transition from chapter to

organic unit8 of the book as a whole.

cr~ter,

but within tl»

\tIe aI'e conetMtly aware that things are

happening, that people are constantly rushing fram place to place, as

thoU{~h

seeking something they fear has been lost" or perhaps never e:l-:i.sted.

In the

be(;,"in.1'ling of the newel Tod comes home from work, gets dressed, and is off for
Claude t s party, 'tlh1ch bareliv' gets started when Tod and the otha.,,:, guests are

rushing off to Audrey Jennings' place.

Again. in Chapter XVIII, the pat,tern

I

"I!
"

of: the search Occurs in Tod's attenpting to foller"" FIV"'G and becoming night...
rJJ;l.l'j..shJ~l

lost; in t,-he maze of a studio lot, where he encounters

~

SJ'll1bols of

doOB\Y and deeeneration and defeat (II'rhe Battle of ¥laterlooll and the collapse

of t.ho sot).

And like

arv search,

the process is filled with haste atld fear

search :i.n it,seli' has maJ1'f irJiilica:t:tons.

Ho matter how

lll<~

t:L-nes Balso Snell,

Hiss LoneJ.;yhearts, Lan :i:itldn, and Tad Hackett !:loot ",nth failure in their

soarch, still the".r persist in it, even though i'lost shows than that life :is
useless, that tr.e search is dooraed before it has begun.

There is the impl1ca-

tion that somehow :It is w)rth while" tl'>.at there is something in man tha.t re-

fuses to accept complete and uttar nothingness, that there is at least a d:bn
ra;:r of light in the distance.

:Bnt all too often the light scams to flicker

and go out.
In

~ D~

2!. ~

Locust I as in all

~iest· s

previous work, the therlle

and structure of the novel are er!ibra4ed by 'the formula, the f\rtility of the
-

'II

,

............

......-.

'i

II
I'
II
i:

I

s,ear.?l: for

meani~ ~

! meaningless

univers~.

In this novel, hOl"leV'0l", ileat,

like his artist ha'o, attanpted to paint on a broacWI', mural-like scale.
~)u:y
--....-

.

------

of t,ha Locust.
is a more complex novel than Hiss
.........
....
~

.

wnel~rhearts,
.

,.

!!!!

introcr,lcing

a greater l:l'UJti)er of characters a.nd situations and contairrl.ng echoes of the
nation as a. whole from. ;;;ast to klest.

But in spi"tEl of its 3l'nbit:i.ous nature., it

is a. less successful novel than the til:\V, alraost fragile, ~ 1onelyh.e~.

And t..hi8 ia due not only to its structural deficiencies and lack at concentrat.ion, but also perhaps to the fact that Hest, like the artist 'fod Hackett, has

'i'lr
':,1

",

, :'I!,'j
,I

I
"I

'I

oon encuJ..fed by ·I:.he despair and f'tdiill ty surrounding him.. for in ~ l~ ~

-

the Locust the vision of pa.:r·adise.. fnintly glimrlle:d.ng in the distanoe. bas

.

boon blotted out, and Ol'll¥ darkness rema.i.:ns.

1

:11

CHAPTER VI
!

AJ:t:.hough the f:)I'egoing ohapters have boon concerned with demonstrating the thCille and struoture of each of \1iest'.s novels, lest the ralati<m be...
4

tween those

tl'lO

aspects in all of

~iast' S

tiOrk be overlooked, we mDlf hare sum...

marize the results of the present study as

I

footly stated in bis tirst, novel,

Q

whole.

!h! Dr~ ~

kJest 's toone is itrper-

of' llalso sne3:;.. but as one

critic has remarked, If~also was an inverted book, a yoUllg mants intellectual
parlor trick performed ohief1;v for his own amu.sement and that of those inner-

circle £1"1ends he permitted to watch. ttl As a. 1'irst book it is bitter and extl"emist, yet well witten.

It is anti IllalV things-anti-a:rt and anM..-

schol.arship ....but it ie ma.:i.nly anti-lite, in the sense that it u.ndertakes to

show the tut,ility of man's actions in a chaotic universe.

And 1iest's theme

--the mea.ningless nature of ille a.t all times and places in histor'J-is every-

where demonstrated.

Symbols such as that of the tragic clown and the circle

imagel"'.f-as w'ell as 'the grotosqtle oha.t"a.Ctere, the Trojan Horse setting, and
'cbs style--point to the m&aningless ~ture of lite itseli'.

.And. sign:i...ficant~

enough, the ccmolusion is reached atter an exa.mination of' the $ elf' t after

plunge into the ego. .

146
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\iest's second novel l 11iss Lon!lY:hearts, brings the quest for
out of the sell' into the
£01"

meaning is

l10W

every~

world of twentieth-century life.

menninD

The search

told in terms of a young l'eporter who attempts 'to i'm'estill

the collapse of all vaJ;u.es by assuming an identification with Cl:u"'ist.

as £l:i.sa Lonelyhearts falls to find

~h1ng

But jus

to sustain him in art, hedonism.

or sex, so too his eventual identification with Clrlst proves meaningless.
F'Undamentall;r his problem is without solution, tor a solution implies meaningl
but the m:eaningless nature of life precludes e:r:r:r answer.

Againl the S".f1ilbols I

such as the letters Hiss Lonelyhasrts receives, the characters, such as Shrike
and Doyle, and

other aspects of the novel, all testify to the £Utility which

exists in this world. '1'00 aurtaoe simplicity of the novel-the stoxy of a
repwter who conduots an adV'ice...to-the-lonel;r-and-heartbroken column-....hould
not blind one to \iest's oentral th.eme o:t the futility of life, as represent.ed
by the m.ea:n1ngless nature of religious e.xperlenca.

\.fest could have chosen

another pO'.I?ular fontl of "salvation, ,t such as science, in terms of which to ex..
plore his central idea, but the outcome

lWuld

haVe been the same, for no area

of human activity is exempt when the universe is essentially without

pUl>pOGe.

A.fter the artistic, if' not financial, success of lliss Lonelyhearts
',Jest i<1l"ote ;!

~

}Iillion,

a. potboiler written to a. publisher's

deac1l:l.ne.

The important th:Lng about this comic-strip Candide, aside .frau its stylistic

deficiencies I is the clear connect:ton in terms o.f theme it forms with i'lest IS
previOUS work.

Because \Jest chose to reveal his central obsession in terms of

a young man who l.U18Uccessfully a.ttempts to find success according to the
AmeX'::1.can econondc ideal, it was bailed by lllJ.iUV critics as a "politicalTt or

II
I
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IIsocial purposetl book. And if isolated and read apart from i"lost I s other nove~
iJe,

may seam that tweet was joining the eooial protest school of the Thirties.

Not only the story itself, but the author's failure to penetrate beneath the

surf<::l.CO lootter of tho narx'a.tive, its lack of sY!l!boliSIIl, for example, tended tel
give this impression.

But uhen placed in a i'ra."lle of reference ~rl th the other

novels l i t can be seen that Hest was on:Q" utilizing the con'/je.rnporary failure
of the lImerica.'I1 economic ideal t.o voice his own belief tha.t life is esscnt.i.a.l...
Jy

without meaning; the author is only sign:i.f'Jing in new te..."'mS his preoccupa-

tion with chaos and futili"ty.

Aside from the fact that the .!'lln.erlcan economic

ideal had fallen fL.'lt in the 'l'hirties, confil'llling in a par+...icular wo;;l iTest IS
m-i'll conviction, it would have mattered little whether he had told his stO!¥ ill

terrtl.S of a different economic ideal, such as cOTamunism, for

~~le.

Lem

Pitlr..!n would only have become Ivan Ifevsky, and the futility of the collectivized society would have been no less complete than that of rugged individual.isnt.

Life, no matter \ihat political or economic fom it took.. is devoid of

meaning was vlest' s theme in

!

~ r.~llion.

A:.rter the failure ot
tJI'ote

!!::! D!ll

~ ~ ~ust'l

!

~

Nillion, l:Jest recovered his talents and

his fourth and final novel.

I.ike Scott,

~"itz ...

geraJ.d, ~1fest bad a strong "sp.nse t.hat ille is essentia1:ly a cheat.,,2 .And it
is not strange that ~'!~l)ay of ~ Locust wa origin.a1l;r entitled Tile Cheate~~

Jut whereas Fitzgerald all too of'ten felt chea.ted of the material ber..ei'its of

2 Fitzgerald, cited by Riley Hughes,
Touch of Disaster,· ~~l. Years American novel,

3 Gel1m.a.n, "Introduction,"

Ps!'. ~

"1".

lJ.6.

Locust,

Scott Fitzgerald:

m..

The

the vel-Y rich in this }[orld. \;fest felt cheated of the meaning that was supposed to exist in life.
vl0rk ,

And this feeling, though present in all his previous

is perhaps more comple.."C1y expressed in The Day of the Locust tl'.en in
_____

ar'J other novel.

,.,.....-

T

In tJ:>.e stOl"'J of Tod Hackett, who secks his own davelopment

as an artist and an insight into the order of things, ~;Jest embraced his contI'oJ. thcr.ro--the m.eaningless nature of life.

Hollyuood, a:t':\Y more than Balso Snell

lrm,s

It is not a criticism of Ufe in

a. critic:i.sm oillie in the anc::tent

world, or ~ Loneqhearts a criticiSl'll of life in New York (althou.gh the
novels must of

cOU-"r'SC

treat of a particular t:1:me and place), but rather a

cosmic despair about life at a.n;y time in any pla.ce.

The syrr.bols vJest uses

h01"e-tlT11e Bul"ning of Los An,geles tf and the "moblt ..-are dif.:f'crent from those
used in the earlier nO"/els, to be sure, but their essential rnean:tng is the

same, jus'" as the cJ.>.a:raeters haVe bec..'11 given new
tia.l meaning havL."1g been changed.

nt.U:l0S

-without their essen...

Just as Hiss Lonclyhea.rts is killed as a

result of beoomine involved in the sordid lives of those around him (speci.ficalJ¥, that of the Do~rles,who are representative), so Tod Hackett is des!:.royed in ld.s attempt to h(~lp Homer SiI:!pson, a. living example o.f tfthe peocme to California to die."

Painted in technicolored imagery" ~

ple

wilO

Day

of tlw Locust vividlir brings to a. cl08ciJest. t s vision of life as a mean-

---~.--

ingless cage in whi.ch nan is sec'U.1.'"eJy and everlastingly trapr ed • boreft of

hope. facing on4r frustration and f'utili ty. he can o~r look forward to death
as a blissful and welcome release.

'roo reasons for vleet ts central therY'.e, his obsession that ilie was
hopeless, are largely unknO'!.<m, and the lack of a detailed biograpqy of the

IIII'

II

I
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man is no doubt a. contributing factor.

As one critic has pointed out:

Aside from knowing that he ~las So native HetJ Yorker, bom in 190h, and
that he reached matUl'."ity during the between wars period, there are very
fe1;1 salient. foots that give a. clue to why he was a pessirrlst. 70r cllaracte:dstic as it lias of many writers of his generation to be pessir.d.st.ic
he carried 1116 pessimism much further th.an rllost of his contemporaries.
Those lil-.o l~O~ knew him claim that this negative viewJ?oint colored his
complete outlook on 1ii'~, and, }.at/or on, wl'k1.tever m"-lting he did reflect
ad this bleak attitude. 4
"llest t S pessimism is quite unlike that of lIard;V, for aX31aplc, whero th<.rilgh the
ul'dverse is indU'ferent to man, by chance things may be given a twist for the
good as well as for the bad.

The wheel of fortune apparently never turns for

the better for ·,.fast, remaining suspended for all eternity at a point :marked
D:&SP.AlR or F'UTI11'ri.

"Life is terrible, that was the despairing conclusion
~~

pd!L

that led nowhere and which ,.~as the motive spring for his novels.";)

But given 1rJest fS them.e--the mea.ningless nature of life--that, theme
can onJ.¥ be eJq:>rsssed in novelistic tel"mS if it is embodied in an appropriate
design ox' structural plan.

yet,

as one critic remarks in upeaking of an

author's philosophical conceptions, ItHe ma;v write a novel atructurall3 good,
ilnagining that life is a Chaos, and one structurally false .. thinklng it an

order. 116 In The !)rerun Life of Balso Snell the plot dispenses lnth caUsality,

.............----.---

-~

fol1o'\>-dng 1nstsl?d a dream-like Ulogieality that is in keepine \dth the nat

of the fantas'lJ.

Though the plot is episodic and loose, by its concentration

on Dalao Snell as both point of Vie\l and central character the novel has at

4 He Iaughlln,
;)

tf1,<Jest of Hollywood," Theatre Arts, XXXV,

Hoss, ftNovelist-3?hi1osq>hers, It Horizon, rill!, 287.

6 l·fuir, Structur.,!

2! Rovel"

ll.

1.:6-47.
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least ps.;rchological unity.

In reality, the advent/urea of Balso Snell take

the form. o£ a search for meaning in life, and it is this search that, becomes
the overall st,Nctural pattieI'll for the novel.
In

~

than in Dalso

LoncBt"hea.rts the clement. of causality operates

~nell,

litOre

strong:

yet it is still relatively weak in ccmparison, for exam'.t'oo plo,t is s'till apisodi

ple, with the plot. of a Itwe11-madetl play or novel.
at least until the cumplication in the story begins.

RathE:Sr than causality,

the point of' V"law is -the real unif'ying tactor hl the book.

The incidents or

episodes which go to make up the storY' as a ilhol0 are in the .form of a search

on the par-t of Hiss loneJ.;;rhearts, who seeks meaning in art" hedonisr:t, an<1 the
religious 6.."q)erience, only to find them all equally valueless.

.l\nd the

search is llie-like--e,pisodic and nervous, almost lVsterical, as though the
fear of failure ha.d been present in Hiss Lonelyhearts f'rom the beginning.

llthough

!

~

}1illion is in mru.v wa;rs '!:{c;st·s least characteristic

novel, yet. it does EIX'.hibit his characteristic theme and basic structural de-

aigA.

'I'I'lle causality is lacking, and the story is given a sambw&e of unit.y

by ooncentration on the :figure of £em. Pitkin, who unclergoes a series of adven

turea in the picaresque tradition.

gach incident in which Lom becomes in-

volved, of course.. ends with failure" and

gradual~

the search-failure patte

comes t,o encompass the whole book, providing a structural fraraework t,hat is

essentia.J.l¥ the same as that prevailing inl'lest 's O't.her novels.
Several years of writing for the films on West's part may have in-

fluenced the design of

!!!! .£5r

of

~

Locust.

Aside from its episodic ten-

dency.. his last novel could almost be analyzed in movie terms according to

.fa.de-in" fade-out, close ...up, long-shot, tracking-shot" and montage, to mention orl1y a few.

But t~e6tls chal'acteristic si,ructural design

\-laS

rea.lJ.y de-

"licrminod, as it had been in all the previous books" by his obsession that
life

'k"'aS

meaningless" and. his experienco in working for the movies in ;.101].;)r-

lIm

or.ly served to sharpen oertain talents 'lr:hioh he had previously possessed.
p~~s

';.'11e plot .here, as in [lest.s previous work,

little heed -to ca:usa.lity, be-

ing ooncerned rather with introducing a succession of chal actors and scenes
4

embracing incidents which are to have their llleaning in tenn.s of t,heir rela'fhe loose, episodic nature of

t,ion to '.tod Hackett, the central character.

!

I

I I
, I

the plot is particularly noticeable here because it lacl-:;s the concentrated af·

feet produced by adhering to the single point of view which prevailed ill the
other novels.

Huch of the psychological. unity that was ac hievad in

~Te.st' s

earlier works by concentration on the central characreer, relating all charac'liers

aJ.ld

events to their effect upon hiz.'l, is here lost.

Yet the basic

structural pa.ttern that prevailed in the other novels is also present here.
'rod Hackett"

no less so than Balso Snell, lass Lonel;yhearts" or 10m ii.tktn,

is engaeod in a search for the !!loaning
COVG1"ing

(;£'

life.

iiis search is more canplex,

more ground, but it is no m.ore successful, :for it is a search i'or

til.

non-existent goaJ..
litor sane read.ers

faults.

too

plots of .~ ,leSt's novels \dll appear as lllajor

Somehow the veT'lJ words "loose" or

II

episodic II when applied to plot

carr.i a. disa}?l1roving tone, while a "tight" plot carries universal approbation
But in reality there is no inherent reason wilY an episodio plot should be
thought o:f as bad, or a t.ight, closely knit plot as good.

The i'uncrliion of

,

,

!

:

str'J.cture is w£;;inativo, not, moraJ., and a.n.v struct.ure tha.t succoos.f'ull;y war'
out, tho moaning or thome of the novel as a whole shou'ld lOOet wlth our approv·
"Form. is the objcctif:.ying of idea. and its excellence.

As one critic Sa.:lS:

it would seem, depends upon it,s a};;prqn"iateness to tho idea. u 7 In Uost's
noVels the "ideal!

01'

theme is tho mea..'1inglass natux'o of ll:fe.

The st:::'Ucture

of tho novels undertakes t,O sho'l-1 how, by what procoss, life is disCOVCl"CU to

aI'S

s:i..rJp~r

concre'teJv

stated, but. llCl'ffels, in which characters and sit,uo:tionD arc used
~oo

dramatize, to render activcl;:{" 't:,ho central idea.

01'

theItW.

This

PI'OOOOS of diSCOVering "the :meaningless natul'G of life is carried out in terms

of a sea.rch
on the part oi the central chaJ."acter.
«,
'1'1

'£0 apook of dost's novels

as loose or episodic is to characterize Ollly' tho rola'tivo dOf;ree of ccmsalit;y
present in the plot, lrhich is

o~

in the t,otal design 02 the books.

one element (if a chiot

to be sure)

01'10,

'rho overall structul"O of liest's novels,

the pattern foniled O'J the incidents in the plot and ·tiheir relation tv -t.he
point or

vie~-.;,

can onl;y be spoken o£ in te:rnw oi' the -theme of tho searcil.

':L'hue, both theme and structure are otlbraeoo in 'the formula

~

fu:tUi ty

2£. th

--

search :lor meaning in life, and it ma;y- be seen that the struct.uro o£ ;:lost IS

-

novels is not,

clairileO. that

~

~(,he

appropriate to his thame,. but is cletol"Inined by

meaning of a novel exists in its structure a.n.d, not, iniJ1e

words alone. 8

7 0' Connor, "Noval in
8

.JuT

Time, If

POl"IUS

.2£ Fiction,

).
y..iii

TilOUgh t.he central pm:poae of this stud;y-the rolations of theme
st.Cu.C{jUI'O ill ;Jestts uCN'ela--has boon ccm;)letocl" the randiications of such a

atu.d;y go far beyond th.e scope of this paper.

But at least, one of thEllil--thut

--nay be te:i'l'tatively eltfllorecl here.

no genius, but he did have one

develop.

;·iest

i:las

.ils llal1 iloss said:

Perhapslihe most, l'e1>1fU:'kable tlrl.ngs about

~k:st f s CaL'eOl'"

are it,s unevennos

and its development. Uestfs early associations and writings arc bitter,
extremist, neal" s-u..rrealisi:. and aggressive. 7116 criticism undcrl;t'ing tIl
is based on a disgust that 1a not far frOIn Ivstoria., and which in a book
like 1"he Drerun Lifo oi' Balso Snell is coupled w1:l;,h a cO};rpletc diorogard
for a.rw-aiiiRence.-Sot~ is obscure, extravagant, privatel¥ a1
lusive 3...'ld contc>.3:iptuoUSJ¥ scatological.
Yet .from this ~..lated l i tUe essay in intellectual gauchery, I1est
could su~ stl."il) his \.n.~it,ing of i l l protence, or all an"ogant obscur
antisms, and produoe a. novel of the direct and economio intensity of His
Loneqhea:r:t.s, in which €Nery wOl~d is used exact1;r and i'urlo"donally-then again" :hnro.ediateJiv after, in A Cool Billion v.1!'ite a hurried, exaggerated allegoI"'J without a phrase O£-a:Iitinotio"n. 0n1;y" seV'et'al yeal'S
1atel~, when he had got tr.rough his incubatory period in Ho1l;<;wood, and
had wr-ltten The ~ of the Locust" -was it app:.lrcnt tll.Q~G ~vest W<l..S sam.c",here on the lm;;r"'"tO fi'itegratIng1U.s gifts, to merging his bitterness and
savager-J into a. \'r1OO1', more organic pattern. 9

I,

I

Iiaqy l\lilOrican "irr.d.tors of :LrllpOTtan.ce--Hct;lingmly, Steiribeck, .i.7itzgeraldJl and

tisticaJ.:13 1..U"lSuccessf'ul books.

And iiest also had his failw."'es ill Balso Snoll

and A -Joel :'IillionJ but wi"ch the m::C6'iy(iion of .Fitzgerald, whoso best.
......

-------

probab]~~

-

done before his death" the writers prov1ou.sJ.y

morr~ioned

~iork

vms

ha.ve all

lived long enough to get the best out of their talent" whereas ;iest. was lei.II
at tl:drty..s:lx, a verrJ young age for a novelist to die.

list-adl

O')hers n Horizon

vleet's best novels

l'VIII

281.

,I

I
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stru'ld in som,euhat the same artistic relationship to each other as Fitzgerald's
~

best work doos.

Lonelyhearts, like

~

Great GatshT, is small in scopo

but olm.ost perfectly executed as a Hork of art, 101hile The Day of

~

Locust,

- -

.

like Tender
Is the ---""'"-'
Night, though less perfect in execution and form, attempts
,
to do far morc, is more complex and ambitious, than the earlier novel.

Among

5Gme of the more form.a1ly successful. novels produced in America, such as
~ ~

Rises,

~

Great Gatsbl, and

~

Sound and

!!:.!

~ Fury, 1'!is~ Lone~

oertainly deserves a place; and stylistically 1'1est ranks th the bost
-hearts
of our writers. It is all the rilore dii"ficult, therefore, to determine wlV
\d

Uest l s reputation, in S"iJite of his small output, should be so slight, wIlY he

should be virtua.lly ic;nored by the 11terar"J' histories.
One of the probable reasons would seem to be his original critical
reception.

ruchard Gebman rema:r:-ked:

IfIrhe critica, particularly those in the

newspapers, soonled unable to be object:l.ve when reviewing v/est·s books.

They

were either wildly enthusiastic or sca.thingly scornful, and many of them went

out of their way to chastise 11est for his [occasional] 'bad taste. 'ulO And
after.!!!.
said:

!!l ~ ~

Locust appeared, in a letter to Scott Fitzgerald, Nest

"So far the bOJr score stands:

Good reviEniS-fif'teen per cent, bad 1"e-

views--t,\'lOnty-five per cent, brutal personal attacks--sixty pe~~ cent. l1ll
GradualJ~l,

through neglect and misunderstanding, lleat was relegated to the

pOSition of a. coterie writer and all but forgotten.
of

!!:! ~ ~ ~
10

In a contanporary review

Locust, George Nilburn said;

Gehman, "Introduction, It

11 Letter from

~iest

--_._D~y

of Locust, xi.

to PitZ,,",erald ibid

xii

It, is hard to soe why Nathanael Hest should ever have become • • •
'cotorie lorlter. t The come<t" of his novel about forlorn clowns should
mruce it popul[;u"', because it has the SalUG ineffable appeal which caused
Lrlllions to go to see Ch,'lrlle C1lBt'Jlin. But the chances are that cCllt\Para
tivel,y few readers will greet this novel bY the author of 'Hiss Lonel¥hearts f i.dth -the enthusiasm it desel"Ves .12~
Another factor that has pla;rod a part in
tragic como<tr of his publishing history'.

As

~lest. rs

noglect is the

Gehman says,

iIis publishing history was a bitter farce such as he himseli' might have
thought up. T}1.s Dream ilie of Balso Snell was printed by a sma.11 avantgarde firm, aii(f'"was notrce<IOi1:lY In tIli lIttle magazines; l1iss 1ono~...
hearts was brought out by JA.veright only a ff*l weeks before~ firiii
Out of business; A Cool lrillion was publ:Ub ad by Covici-:i!ried.e, and
went quickly to the reiali"il"ei' tal51ei; and The ~ of the Locust sold 0
about 1480 copies I thereby prompting Dennett"""Cerf
l"landom House to
write West, 'By God, it I ever publish another Hol.J.;ywood book, it will
have to be tfI-W .39 vf8\Vs of 1-!aking Love" by Hedy Lamarr. t 1.3

wen"

or

Fortunatel;{, t~:;est t s best works are being republished,lh hut characteristic~

the movEl'1loot was not initiated in America, but in Europe.

Speaking

.I,
",

of the French enthu.siasm for American books, Ha.1coll':t COldu,f states:
Not on.l.;y' were the French translating or planning to translate dozens of'
the more prominent Amerioan novelists and t.he pla;ys of Eugene o'neill;
they t.;ere o.1so d:tscovering and publishing, in the midst of a paper short
age, Amerl.can books that had been largely neglected at home, for example
the fantastic HiS,! Ionelyhearts, by Nathanael liesl:., which had been pub ..

,

l? E:i.Thu.rn liThe Hollywood Nobody Knows
13

Gehman, flIntroduction," Day

2!

Saturday Review, XX,
,---II

ll.}.

Locust, xi.

14 Besides the New Direotions edit,ions

or

l.lfiss LoneJyhearts and The

1)o.)t of the Locust '1J.8ed in this stuctr, recent ed1tioni'1iicluile the fonowing:

!rIss-r.o~neartls

is published in an gnglish edition (Introduction by Alan

r1<iss, rl'lie Grey trills Press, London, 1949), a French edition (Preface

by

Philippe Soupault, traJl$. liarcelle Sibon, I.e sagittaire, Paris, 19h6), and in
an Italian edition (Pref'aee and translation by B. Haffi, Bompiani, HilAn,
19i~D); t.he twenty ...five-cent Bantam Booke edition (19.5.3) of'rha Day ~ the ~
C".lSt republishes Richard Gelwan t s introduction for the New Dl'reo"trons

ITon.

ear.

.,
lished here in 1933 and had promptly gone out of print. lS

And, as one cr:ttic has recently remarked, nPerhaps it is only now, when sane
of

~lest t s

books are again being made avails.ble, that he will reach the wider

audience, with a different

vlo~1T

on both him and his tlJ'nes II of which he was

orig:l.na.lJ.;r OOprived. lI16
Perhaps the major reason for
r'J histories is that he is

$0

~Iest'B

notable absence frail the litera.-

different from most of the writers of his time.

The Thirties in the litorar,f histories are a.lmost iIlV'ariahly discussed in

te!'l1lS of the SChool of social pro'test, and a writer who cannot be convoniently
stuffed into tLis category is in danger of being ignored lest 1m destroy the
convenient organization of the work.

Hichard Gehman points out that

~lhila

\lest's friends and contanporarios "Taro writing novels of social pro'test in tho
Thirties, Hast himself "al'WiYS stood a little apart from them. in philosophy
and in the cliJn.ate and character of his novels." 1?

And

i'I'OM

vleet's background

we can see that the depression, which hit writers as a group particularl\V hard
did not materially affect him.

Caming fran a rather well-to-do fanrily, he

S'J?ent his youth and college eLva in time of rare prosperity; returning fran

1l:urope, he took a rat}-l.er well...paid job as ra.anager of

t'lrIO

respectable hotels;

and during the middle and late Thirties he was working for the movies, a job
'I:;hat provided him 'lrJith not only the necessities and basic comforts of li£e,

15 Halcolm Cowley.. ItAmerican Books Abroadll •' Liter~ HistoI'"'j' of the
United statee, Robert g. 3pil191~, at al..,
New YorK, ~, tt, 13ta:-

"AlII

,.

ads.,

;

16 Roes, tlNovellit ...?hilosopoors," Horizon, XVIII, 296.

11 Gehman, "Intr<YJ:uction,"

~ ~ ~ust, ix.

but a certain amount of leisure tlllle in Tt111ich to do I:dS real };.ritine as well.

:i1:'an the beginning the lllore percept.ive critics, sanetimes to their diSl'IlaiY,
noticed that iJest uas witing apart from the characteristic concerns G£ his

da¥'. Rovio\ling Hiss Lonelyhearts along with tl'll"ee other novels, 18 ttllliam
T.ru;l, ai'tm" commenting -on their nega.tive chara.cterist,io of lacking the prole-

tnrian self-consciousness of the day, said:
there is no-where in these navels 3.1\)1' effort to relate tho vicissitudes
of the characters to a:rty particular econoolic system. There is no evidence that for those writers the hardships of the boctr have yet rep1a.ced
in interes"l.1 or in importance thll more traditional and possib~ mOl"e ccapl1catod hardshilJS of -Liha soul. 1.9
l"or a. ilx'''it.el'' who could see it, the economic collapse of' the Thirties

~las

the most str-lling visible collapse of something much more .f:un.dtl.tloutal.

onl¥
Alan

Ross said:
Sonm.There hidden, Han was being anoI:\Yll'lously pinned down with tJ:1..e \reight

of suffering on his baok, this noisy civilized burden dernanding a new
martyrdoln. It is -this ruthless outline of collapse (of' aD. valuosJ tha.t
Natha.nael ;)est croated more savagely and poetica.lJy than art! other contat:trJorar.v writer in his ti-lO importa.nt novels :~Iiss Lonel.yhearts a..'1d The
Day of the wcust-blueprints of the faithless Clll"ist.-s-,;iiiibols that Iii'"""
1ffiEi eiids:E'ooo for -the American common man.. like bitter flO'".-ler5, as he
J.avr on the ground at the stockades of his C\m de.feat.20
I

And it is everywhere clear that tor \-lest what might be caJ.led the moral pre-

II!il,

dicament cd: his characters transcended polit,ical or economic considerations.

'Ii

I

As 2ichard !1CLaughlin points out:

18 The other three novels were Vincent HcHugh t s Sing Before Break§at, !!.?! !2:: LeNo, and Cllft,oncutl1Se..r:t·s

~astl Goc:rge ~';elle.rts ~ to
r liUider (Jithout Rain.

-----

....

19

1~-1illia:m

Troy.. "Four Helfer Novelists, rt Hation, Cm:VI, June 14,

193.3, 672.
_20 Ross

nUovolist-;~)h;ln.C'lu'r.hers

t1

HoriZon :J..'VIII .. 286.

'I'

II'

His was a privat.e protest. \fuile others were 'turning rut social protest
novels at. white heat, -dest st.ood apart and chose to reflect on t.he tr
implications of human matonce that never altered for the individual no
matter how eeonomically secure he might become. To him nearly all M!J.fJ,r
oans (and man in general, one might a.ddl wore lost or alone or both. 2X

And Uast h:ix:tselt once said in a letter to a frlend,

It I

believe there is a

p1a.Oe for the fallow who yelle fire and indicates where soma of the smoke is
coming from i-D.thout actually dragging the hose to the spot •• • • n22 In
choosing 'co be an artist rather than a reformer, \'Jest lIstands apart from most
of the other Americans

iillO

were writing in the 'rhirties, and for this reason

his writing is far more likely to remain with us.u2.3
It is perhaps significant that the school of social protest in the
'.i.'hirties vias, for the most part., committed to natura.lism, both in t.hought and
technique.

The gargantuan novels of such proJ..:tfio writers as :Farrell,

Dreiser J Holfe, and others are all too often badly' digested (and bad.ly written) slices of experience.

All too oft,en the interest they may and do have

for the reader is not that of the novel.

In J?arrell art gives w;;;y -to soci-

oloeQrJ in \iol:f.'e the novel becomes lost among the ditlty'l."ambie rlvthms of the
pulsa:i;,ing ego.
dist.ortions he

',Jha.t one may oall
~lO'!Js

~iest ts

natu.ralism.

in his dra;t..ring or oharacter.

or his characters, however, are only indicatiVE) of

OCOUl~S prirlci1>al~

in tbe

'i'he physical. de!ol"Illi ties

a. spiri'tuaJ. state; their

animalism is not the result of a natural state, but the result of spiritual

2l McLaughlin, ttWest of Ho~"WOod,1f f'heatre ~!l'
22
J)~l of
....-.......-.

letter'from Hast to Jack Conroy, oited in Gehman, "Introduction,

.Locust, X.
2.3

xx.w, 47.

Gehman, "Introduction,"

.!3! 2!.

Locust, xix.
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sui'focation.

vlest. s naturalism is not systematized" nor does it become a

hopeful answer for man's dilool.l1la. as, for exam.ple, Dreiser's ltcllamisl1ltt does.
uest is cCl:1plotely different from. a writer like Farrell because he can ra.:tSG
his natural:.tsm "to a symbolical level •. And in technique liiest differs from the
naturalists in that his interest' is not in size, in amassing detail upon de-

tail, in order

~(,o

paint the whole of 1i£0; rather, he was an impressionist in

tl'..o sense that he could select, the sign:1.ficant word or feature that wr. ruld

make a scene come alive.

But Hast I s place in relation to his contemr)oraries

ill the Thil-ties has never been propol'l¥ evaluated, and Alan Ross points out:
Despite the faot that out of }:l.is four books only t"i:iO Cml be oaJJ.ed sucoessful, Hest' s slightness of' reputation is not easy ,to understand. ii'or
~hearts and The :oa;r of"the locust rank almost td.th arv novels
'Ehat can.e out or &'lcriC'i"'""lli"thetn:rFt!es--niore condensed, penetrating
and poetic than rn.a.ny, 't.hat with much larger scope and au.'Q"equent rooognition, purported to give the lie to the American soene.~
,

lass

Then, too, the writer 'tliho stands apart from his tim,os is generally
of less interest

to the literary historian than one in \11'1ic11 the subject 01'

IIWluences ll oan be brought to bear, and Uest stands outside the native Ameri ..

can tradition.

As Ji.:dtnund ~lilson point$ out:

The development of' 14est as a writer had taken plaoe largely outside
the tradition to which the other novelists of HO~fWood [or Amerioa) belong. He derived rather from those post-war French writers who had
specialized, 1<dth a oertain precocity, in the delirious and d.:tabolic
fantasy that had in turn come out of l?.:imbaud and Lautreamont. 25
It

r.18~r

be noted that such practitioners of symbolism as Poe, Himbaud, and

Baudelaire were also the foreru:nners of SUrrealiSlll" in which symbolism plays

24

Ross, nUovelist....Plulosophers,1I Horiz·~, XVIII" 296.

25 \ttlson., ~ in ~~, 67.

i

~ I
I,
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an important part J 26 and West is a.lao related to Symbolisrll by wny of his surrealist affinities. previously mentioned in this study.

If' Hest has American

affinities it is by WC'I\f of his philosophical approaoh to his materials, what
Edlll'Wld lJilson calls his 'tpoetic-philosophic point of view, ..27 which places ldJt

in "t.he tradition of foe, Ha.wthorne, and :tlelville vlith their concern for meta.pIJysicaJ. speculation

~ther

than \-dth the more

Pl"~..atic

approach that is

characteristic of ArAerican thought.
Another aspect ofdestts ,.>lork that has been i&'llorOO is his contribu·

tion to the development of .Il:merican humor, which by itself makes hun. important.

As one contemporaI"'lJ cr:l:t.ic pO:Ulted out:

Ar>l6:rican literature of recent years has produced very lit,tIc viGorous
humor. There are indica.tions, however, that certain of the younger ';;.'l"it.
ers, notably Ersld.ne Caldwell and Nathanael ~1est" are attempting to restore the comic view of life to its legitixn,ate place in art • • • • Their
l4'orlm may ultimately form aacontribution to our literature and enrich thE
tradition of native h'lJmw. 2

Hest f S oor is quite outside the usual vein 0:£ tall-story exaggeration practised b>J our native funerican hm1'lOrists.

It consists, rather, in a subtle

blend of come<tv and tragedy, belonging who1J¥ to neither but using elemonts

of both.

Coonnel1ting on Hiss Looolyhearts t eventual destx'Uction by the ver;J

people he tries to help, one critio said, ltIt is an ironic and bitter

hunlO!'

that arises from such a dilamma-quite u.nlike the mere1;y' ara.uaing i;J'Pe of ~
Yorkel" fun...poldng at superficialities.

Hr. T:'lest pierces beneath ·t.he surface

26 Philippe Soupault, "Surrealist Pocket Dictiomlr'J.. 1I
1940, ed. James Laughlin, Norfolk .. Conn., 1940.. 406.

~ Direoti~
!I
!

2:1 11ilson,!32l!.!!! ~ Roan, 68.
28 T. C. Hils on. Saturda.v HeviOW'. IX. .589.
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of In.s material. l129

::evi0WlI'~

-

At least lJaat did not make tho r.datake of so mruw of his

}fiss Lone1yhea.rts, 7.1ilson points out:
,

lIHr II ])raiser "",culd havo made a

trago<tr out of' this material; 111.... Jicst, in maldng n satiric comectr of it, has
perhaps Given a more a.dequate renc.1aring of' mon ;<J'hose warped lives do not offer

a..w

t.ha;w conoidGI'Shlo enough for trllgeqr .. 11)0 And Richard Gehman points out

that ,;hilo Hoot too considered We in the twentieth century a wasteland, like

so ma.n;y other contempOl"tlrJ wri'!:.ers, unlike then "he chose t.o reflect that life
in 'tel:'r.1S not of cha.racters who

\'101"19

consciousJ;y- 1.11volved in a struggle, but of

those who wore unconsciously trappocl-chara.etors 11ho ware i in the blindness of
figures. tt31 Th.ough based upon iroll!

their lives, so trc..gic as to be tl"Ue

COllne

and the bitter laugh, result,ing

the contrast bet'tieeIl

his achlevenlonts,

~lestts

f1"ora

mants

aspirations and

satire is "lithout S'tdft1an d:Lsgust for humanity.

thar, he realizes lmat a sad

tlrl.l1l~ it

~':.a-

is to be l::ruIllan, to have the ideals of

gods and the hul'lltUli ty of men; and llke the clowns in the circus J :bis hUIilor

Jungles laughtOl' with the weeping of invisible tears.
In concluding our discnssion of' ~Jeet' s importance and some of the

factors that have mill tated against a true

nw

of his place in the 11tGrarJ'

w-orld of hi$ da;y~.. we ma...v briefly ask what relation he bears to those w;:."'i'!:.on

tod.a\v- \;/'ho" no matt,or how difi"erent. in their individual work, fom a convenient
group by reason of their religiOUS faith.

)0

-

The present writer is speaking, of

lb:Ld.

3l Gahman.'" ltIntrod:uctionJ II _
Th:\/ _
of Locust .. ix.

r.---------16)

courso, of

Groene,

there '1ir:.JUld

SeEIllJ.

critic said:

Haul"iac, BerMn08" and a host ot others.

At first glance

to be no rel&.tion bet\foon t'lest and these writers.. .for as one

liTo sugeest that Hest. 's novele have a religious navor about them

r.1l.\V seem. nothing short of sacrilege to readers who have onl;y' dipped into his

bookB. 1t32 Dut ~;est is related to th1.s group ot writers nonetheless.

trage<tr Seons to gravitate
flesh

SO(1:1

natur~ Wt,rarda

SomehOW'

sin, and particularly sins of the

to be one of its constant elements J and the Catholic witex'S (to use

a weak phrase) have, tor the most part, attEJ'npted to deal lr.ith tl"ngcqr, and
BW.s of the flesh a...-e frefluently present

j.n

their vlorks..

iJcst does not daeJ.

directly with tragedy, but his novels do contain tragic overtones and .izilPl:i·ca-

tiona ,and the con....4!"J.ict bet.men the devil and the flesh is alGo thoro, 'though
not in t.heological tems.

One critic, for ex.arnpl'~i s~

lIt,llCll"o

is an al.-nost

ascot.io.. 6aint-ljJ'.e aversion to the nosh that comes thl"Ough on nearly
page of The ~ of th~. ~~t. 1t.33
~hearts..

GV0r'lJ

The stateraElnt 3d;">plies eV(:;l1l more so to l\a.ss

one might add.

,Prim.arlJ,y, of c(A.U'$e, it is by wq of td.s poos:ira:l.sm tha.t :Jost, is

TO ...

lated to these writers, for raost of them have, at one time or another, been in..
fJ.uenced by Pascal. At til'st glarlCe the Catholic critic (to use another weal"
phrase) will dismiss

~"Jest f s

ther.1e-the flletmingloss nature of li.f'e--as a. false

view of things} yet the position does have a certain validity :t..f quallf:i.edl
As one 'in'iter has said, "There is an abyss of nothingness at the very hea.."""t of

-

33 Ibid..

I

I.'

.
our being. • • .. n34 The awns writer goes on to e::q>lain that flapart frem the
knowledge or God, Juan

real~r is

doomed to live in a meaningless universe, and

he can but grOW' wear"J of the ei'fort to live a meaningful life in a context tr.at

has no meaning. n35 In ~fect this is the kind of picture tiest painta--a world

fiPart

from God and untouched by His grace.:iithin

~rea:too,

'(;110

terms of the world he

ilest' s theme cannot only be justified, b'llt is eminently right.

Tho

patho1:i.c m"i1:.ers have also bem obsessed by tho meaningless natura of life a)cart frail God.
I';nn~l black.

Eauriac, for examlJle, has said:

It shows mankind as warped, as shoirdng to the world a mask f'i:xed

~ a hard and hatefu.l grimace.
~aco

liThe picture I have painted 18

It shows humanity untouched by graoe. 1I36 The

does break tb.l:'ough, hOW'GV'er, even i f So,mclfha:t late, but not until lithe

~erJ last sentonce, almost the vCr'"

last

~)rd.. • • • u3Y

vlest merely carries

~he process one step further-the grace never does break "through.

pourse, only

OM

He have, of

hint of God's relation to man in Hestts novels, and that

pure ill Chapter X of' The

~

00-

of the Locust, where HCIller w-atehea a lizard devour-

~ 1'11es. 38 God for ;'Iest renmins impersonal, sta.ndiJ:lg wholly apart from the
pharacters t lives, never inte:r£ering with but
~trugglea.

J.4

Just as the

~~estian

alv~

watching their p1tL+'ul

world :La f'llled with .frustration, futiJJ.ty .. and

F. J. Shead.. ~}leoloil ~ Saniti[. New York" 1946, 3.30.

-

3$ Ibid., 3.33.
~952,

4.

-

37 Ibid"
38

l

3.

Of. Chapter ~v, pp. 12h-125, of the present stuc'!y.
'I

1,'1,

~

f
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despa:tr, sO' too in the vlorld creat,cdby the modern Catholic writer is this attitude dor:J.in.a.rrt..

The qu.n.litat.ive cli.fferonoe. of course, is in the fact tmt

-the charactel"S in the Catholic l'rriterts world ntuy possibly, in -the

find salvation

tIu~ough

VOT'J

end,

gI"a.ce.

reliGious redemption t() be found in l:m;m.an woakness, nO' transi'icurirtg sonse of

just ·to call.

hiril

a n:thillst, not because h18 novels offer

valuos, but rather beca:use of the spirit in 'W'hich they

aJ."C

at~r

e:Jt:plicit positive

;rritten.

Ii we may,

for the moment, accept, Hietzsche's defir.d:t.ion of a nihilist as Hone whO' judges
ef the wor:td as it ox1s-t,s that it should not, bo, 117h02'ooo he

s~rs

0'.1 -the world

as it. ought -r-O' be that it does not e."dst, ,,40 we see that it applios as troll to

the ideiliat whO' has become d.:ltsappointed iT.r exist,ing 1r.perfectlons.

tiast was

t.his ldud of ide.ilist, and the great gap between ldw.t men are and what they
should be, the gap between iib,at they did and what -they sh<.rt1ld do.. provided him

to find

<II. lla,y

out of the trap J his PUi'.\)~ intellect combating the unkncr~m. lias

perhaps conic because of the inequalj.ty of' m;;m against

litO)

but it was also

tragic., because man was, though insignificant I still man, because he possessed
ideals and -aspirations, because his illusions .. which would eventual.ly prove

l~O

ne~l York,

L

Nietzsche, cited in 'dillia.-n Hubben.
1952, ll2.

~ Fr~hets

of

ow:. F?stlxV,,,

l
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for thonc Wl"':i.tings, tbcll in a large degree

1.-le

,""ill have also lost. insight irreo

oursolVOD and our world, for what "Jeat can a.nd dUGS &"ivo us is a.'1 undc:::stul1.ding

of uhat :tt means to be l1U!llt'<J1--t.he horror of it all.
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AJ?PENDIX

Although passing mention has

a.lre~

been made in the prooent stuCW

of vleet's surrealist and naturalist tendencies, no mention of his affinity with
EXistentialism has boon made.

Since SurrealiSJ'l, Naturalism. and Ed.stentialism

have been three of the characteristic meweJllents of the twentieth century, we
mq here make a brief attanpt to discern l-rhat influence they have had upon
irlest f e work.

Richard Gebnan points out that wtLi.le itlest san.et:imes used ti'..e

enormous contrasts and

inC~:rruities

of the SUrrealists, he refused to identify

himself with the movement, and even protested angrily when Cl.i:fton Fadiman at ...
tempted to stick the SUrrealist label on him; hut in spite of this, as Gehman

says, "the paintings and writings of their to:f'f'iaial' school affected him. profoundly when he first came aeross them in Paris.. and his feeling tor their de...

structive darislon, their prooccupation with

dec~

and de6aneracy and diein...

tcgration was indispu:t.abl;y emph.,'lt1c. • • .01 The three basic principles of 8'I.wrealism.. u.s formulated b:r Nicholas Calas.. are Objective Hazard, Estrangement

Sensation" and Black Bile. 2 ~Je m;q briefl\Y examine these concepts for their

1 Gehman,

tl

Introduction," J?:aY

E!

:2 Hm~bcrt J. HUller.. ftSur.realisrn:
Dire~t~ons f?~?' 558.
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bearing on Hast IS work.

,bjective Hazard is basically the idea that li.fe

strange, f'ull of m;rsterious chances and mischances that have

ing.3

~lllbolic

is

mean...

An exar.'lple of -this in t'1est s novels OCCUl"3 in !"lies, Lon25(hea.rts, tlhere

'

the young reporter rushes to groot t.he cripple out of lave and is
shot t"Y him

0'..r0

of' fear of being attacked.

accident~

It is a chance event, occurring a.t

the ver.! mcmont, when Hiss Lone1;rheru-ts has achieved his identitication with
Christ, uhich symbolizes the futility of any esc<l±Je out of the blind trap
life.

'l'he same k"'ind of thing cccurs in 'l'odts involvement in the riot in

B!l ::! ~

loc:ust ,

ot

!!!!.

uhore he is accidentall;r caught up and destroyed in the Juab,

of whlch Horoor is the living representative.
Huard raay be t.,hought

In ChriEd:,ian tel"W.s (}bjective

ot as the result of bJ..indness or misinterpretation on

man's part to fathorJI God's plan for the universe; and 'vlest's concept of God as
::rtandil'lg wbolllf outside His oroatures 1 lives, unwilline or unable to give guid-

anoe to 'their aotions, provides an ironic contrast for the ch.aracters' vain at..
tt'lfl'pts to. seek a meaningful solution t.o their problems while acting in utter

FBtrangemmlt of Sensation, the second basic I)r:tnoiple of Surrealism,
involves a shocking or startling juxtaposition of' seemingly inco.ngruous images
0.1'

ideas which ignores

llSU.a1 0.1'

logical associations. 4 One critiC has said:

in this practice, I believe, liee the clue!' contribution of the Surreal...
ists.. It links them with the long tradition ot the grotesque, the recur..
ront horse-J.aur)l at propriety and pretentiousness.. It leads to the
strategy that Kenneth Burke calls 'perspective by incongruity, t which is
I
I

-

I'

3 :ibid.

4

~.

ill

I~

r
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the lllethod not only of paradpX and epigram but of all rovolutionary
and all hiehly original art.;J

art

Basicall;y this is the technique lIest omplOlJs in his use of what one might oall

symbolic :image:s."'Y.

'rOOltgh occurI~ing more stronely in ~ 10nalyhearts (on al-

nost ever-J page), such scenes in

~ ~.,. ~ ~

Locust as Tod t S wandering

throll.gh -the studio lot, his contOOIplation of tho Sargasso of the imae-ina.tion,
and his view of the filming of' "The Battle of ;,,;aterlooll are all constructed by
juxtaposiI'.g odd and incongruous :iJn.agcsso that a. n8»l, s:tlIlbolic whole is formed

out of seemingly opposed or u.n;related images or ideas.

aspect of West. s technique that is responsible

f01

1

It:is perhat)s this

his work r s beine referred to

as "fant.astic"; in reullty .. of course, it is Ita way of seeing around corners,
G'e'l:.t:i.ng outeide of rigid, conventional attitudes that blunt our p@rceptions as

well as limit our conceptions. 1t6
Black Bile, the third basic principle of Surrealism concerns the

bitter aP.d ironic humor present in much of surrealist ~rriting.

AB one wri'ter

comments: flDistortio.l"JS are $):tre.me~ .f'w.1.ny, and the lip 'that curls in a fright-

i'l.t1 grimace as a result. of acute pain, not necessarily' PttYsical, a pain which
causes the bile to turn black, is also extremely .t'unr\Y.lt"/

~Iost emplO'.fs this

type of humor frequently in his work, particularl;r in conn<etion w:lth his con...
cept of the clown. which elooraoes both the oadc and the tragic.

It is the

kind oJ: humor that resuJ:ts from a tragectr so absolute and complete that it be-

;; ~... 560.

-

6 Ibid.

7 liicholas Calas, tt'1'owards a Third Surrealist Naniteeto,1I
... .; ",Y>O

1 nl. r~

L, I

~

Diree-

!~
;!I,
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comes f'u.:n.rv "ttl th the humor oJ: madness and dA9sperat.iOll; constant frustration,
bitter disapPointment, and the complete absence of

~

hope are its character-

istic ingredients.

technique.

The ooncept of Cbjective Hazard is present in some degreo in '-test's

s-JI1ibolic I'll..tuations, and Black Bile scmct:Lm.es influellCGS his humor3 but it is
in the idea of IiStrnngoment of Sensation, which is for the !!lOSt pert a matter

of his style, that Heat has lrlJt closest af'i'inity vlith SurreuJ.iall.

;"Jhen Hest

denied his associations with SUrrealism, it is probablG he ~ms de¢ng the

ph:ilooophical or "t..houghtlt aspect$ of the movement (such as the belief in unoonscious wri:M.ng) and its political leanings (which were oonununist), rather

t.ba.n his technical affinity with it.

,r'h1d rather than fonni.."lg his pessilnist1c

bent of mind, the surrealist preoccupation with negativity probably ~ appealed to a tendency aJ.reaqy present in his th:tnld.ng.
jI~though

JJe$t :i.s outside the main tradition o.f N'atural1sm, he novel''''

theless does use naturalism as a technique in his drawing of character.

Ae-

oording to YJalcolm Cowley,
Naturalian. has been definoo' in tvo words as pessimistic det..erm.in.:ism .a.nd
the ~t'1nit::l.on is true 80 far as it goes. The natural.i.stic writers uero
all determinists in that they believed in the omnipotence of abstract
forces.. They wre pes.s:l.mists so far as they believed that mIii.11Jramen and
women nI's absolute~ incapable of shaping their own destiniee_
'vlest Er.lbraced half the £o:nnula and carried that hall' further than

it had been

carl'ied before....his pesoimism is so complete. that it cancels out the detormin-

,Critiques

8 HalooJm CowUr.,f, IIA Natural Histolj' of
Eesqs, 370.

~

A.lllEll·ic~Tl !Jatu::.~alismllt
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ist belio£ in even the ftomnipotence of abstl'a.ct forces, U rlhich were, for the
rmost part, the

lalffi

oJ: plwsical science.

POI" llbst meaning in the world was a.

ch:imera, and neit.her science ncr religion nor political econoolY could provide a.
real sollltlan for man's problem,
not inca.tiable of shaping their

£01"

~1'fl

no solution exists.

destin.i.ee because of

west's charactors a:re

an;,v cletel"'l'lliP..istic

f'Ol"oes, but, because they are completely lost and isolated from a1\V clirecti..'lg
force whlltsoevGr.

It is this aspect o£ his l1rork that makes 1Jest IS chru."£l.ct,ars

sean like the un:reflecting anir:1a1s of much naturaliBtic fiction; doprived of
spi!'ituaJ. direction tl"W'J can only sink ba.ck into their an:!..nlal nature.

words,

too

naturalist view man as composed on].:r of flesh a..'ld blood

stimt as his l'Atural and

::;tg~

condition, 'V-lhereas I'lest

portra~Y's

In other

N1d

in-

his charac-

ters as animals solely because their spirlt.....wl:d.ch distinguishes them as Lvan
......has boon nea.l"ly blotted out by tho ldnd of livQS they lead.
sense that

too,

~;ost t s

~lest Is

It is in this

naturalism [:,"000 beyond i tsel£ and beconws S'lflilbolic.

'fhen,

technique goes far beyond that of our traditional natural1sts.

'rlle toolu::d.ques of naturalism inevitab1;y curtail subject and often leave
it in its original area, that of undei"ined socie,l experience. Those of
our writers who, st,efl1tUng .from th:ts tradition, yet, a:t:. their best, achieve

a l'lovelistic definition of social exporisllce--writ.ers like '!:ihe occasional
Sherwood Anderson, :']j.lliurA Carlos Hilliams" the occasional Ersld.ne Caldwell, Ua:thaniel (sic 1 tieffli, and Ira Woli'art in Tucker"s People--l'>..ave done
so by pressing na~a1ism far beyond itsell", into positively Goth.ie dis ...
tort:ion. The structural machinations of Dos Passos and the ~"rlcal in...
terruptions of steinbeck are the desperate l\'la.nt..'"'Uvere of l'ruiJn ~arn:m:Uted to a
method of whose limita.tions they despair. 9
The above mentioned crittc, however" seems to have been misled by the similariicl

1

!~
'.
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o! effect produced by

~ieGtts

naturalistic tradition.

characters and those of writ.ers steinming f1'00} the

JIe does not perceive the di..fference bet,reen "the

tH'O.

for :Jest doGS not stem from the American naturalistic tradition at all,lO
though it is true., as Scharer maintains, that he
distortion.

press~'S na:tUX'aliSIfl

into Gotihio

Thus. in l"oalit:r, Hest mal'ely uses na.tur:Uism in his description

poverty a."1d dirootionless living envelop him.
'i:1est is concerned with

!IV:lnts

lmd it is in this sense that

moral dilel1'.li11a, for though the 'W'Ord

~

never oc-

ours in his books, its effects are eve..ry¥lhere painted in vivid and sigr.d.fioant

Parn'9..ps there it. sane sign:i..ficQIlCO i:n the fact that "the three ma...ior

only lll.ade thEmSelves felt c~a.rativeJ.y- late in the 1'1ork of American writers,
a..'ld though E!-:Lstentia.liSIIl as a philosopqy

liaS

developed lone before, it , .

not until ilorld. ;Jar II that it asSU1:ll00 the shape or a unified movement which
concret.olJr il'l.fluenced the \tork of contemporary w:r.i tars in .i<"'ranee.

'though

i ~

I!

'I

ence upon .Amer1.....can 'In''it1ng, he does, nevertheless, bnve e1':istent1a1ist over...

tones in his best

i·101"k.

Heinrioh straumann states tha.t ~lost

'WaS

the uncon-

soious forerwmet' of an ~tentia1..i.sr.a that did not really apPGar in lu,,'1e:t'i.can
litera:l:.w'o until after the end of vlorld Har II, of which perhai.:)s Paul Bowles'

-

The Sheltoring Sky is the most eloquent. expression of man's foar and OOrl'or of

-

10 Of. Chapter VI, pp. 160-161, of the present study for the discussion of the traditions from wbioh"lest derives.
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piercing -1::,l1e ~ .. or f'indine cOf:1p1eto nothingness berj'Olld human e:rlJ.:rt.encc. ll
.Uthough liest 1 s existentialist. affinities perva.de the whole tone and

fooling of his best. work (for exara.ple, the

SUl~.list

principle of Objective

Hazard has beEn1 all but :tox',mall;,'- adopted by coniAal):rpOl."a.!'".f e:x:istentiallst writ-

era),.

£undnment~

it is his ph:tlQsophical pess1."FI1.ism which relates hitl to

different adlwrents, the G:i::act

di.t'f:tcu1t to

i(J.ent~J.

SOUl"CO$

ot uest t s e:dstcntia1:1.st thought are

As one wl"itel" put it:

Aa"1'l.ong a:dstentialist thi..1"J.kers

tl

to~, there are nihilists and atheists as well as C1:l:r'ist.ian believers. n12

gardless
of

ot the d.i.fferencea in doctrine of the various "schools"

~·tentialiSln..

Re-

and ac'\l1el'ents

all of them ttetress the patl:os of existence as

~rlenoed

in either an 'I.lnl'elieved dread or -the pasSiong.te desire to pa.t"t.ake of God I IS in-

£ini ±.y. ItJ..3

"lhil& it is

tl""<10

tl'.at. F~stentialism ge:neraJ.ly sees

liJt2.11

as :lnhabit-

ing a meaningless urrl.verse, some ad:lwl"cnts of what Ifl.ight be awed "religiOUS"

existentialisrl1. (Jasp·;Jrs.. Harce1) do not. c.ien;.y t,he universe
for a. r:rw.::poae, but, merely ai'fil"tl. that man, in

att~t1ng

\iSS

created by' God

to SCNa God's -wi.11,

is acting in darkness; he does net daapatr., however, since he believes in Godts

eventual victOl'Y. 14 Rather than with the atheism o.f sartre,

wast

lro'J.ld

SeEml

ta

have a closer af'finity with the a"'dstentia.lism of Jaspers, Haroe1 .. and, -GO go

back a IIttle

fu.~her I

Y..icrkega,p...rd.

3'01" e.."tt:1rnple, one writer states:

11 Heinrioh straumann, Amerioan IA:.terature

London, 1951, 81.

!::.. ~

lwentiet!,l Century~

12 Paul Kecskemet1, ttIXistential.i.sm: A liei-l Trend in a1iloaophy, n liai
Directions
10, ed. James Laughlin, NorfoJ.k, Conn., 1948, 292.
.1
.......
Hubben, ~ Pr3(hets, .30.
lh. Ibid... 25 .

13
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The auprane interest of t:ierkcga.&'ct's hero, the subjective thinker,

was 'becoming a. Christian' as a condition for salva.tion.
•

•

•

•
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•

•

•

•

•
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•
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•
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to Kierkegaard, it is too isolated individual. who has to work
out his salvation by hncord.ng a Christian: this is !unieved in a supreme
'moment t when one e.rrbraces t faith! in an experience incorJme1lSl1l"ablo '!-11th
the happenings of everyda¥ ll£e.15

J\cCOl."Ciing

And suX'e~,r st'"l>ueiihinf.f
in Hiss
in sp:'tto of
w o.r this s a:r"t t.akes 'olace
...
_ _IJonelyh.ea:r'ts,
"

the tact, that tho rpligioua expe:do.nco is decned i'ut:1.1e as u

blind trap of lifo.

ii~ 01.'!.t

of t,he

Then, too, Kiorkeeaardts statement that III too buve both

the t.ragic w.d the cornie ill m.e:

I am "Hitty and the people laugh--bu:t r cry lJ ..16

might be taken as i.rest' s mm view of c oraediY •

by European wr5.tOl'"& and critics.

For 0Y",,1l'flplo,

~.t

is interost,ing to note t:b...at

o.1thour)1 l:arcclle 3:1.bon did the trart.slat,ion tor the ?rcnch edition (19h6) of

torested in Obta:lnil1[;; the trallsla:t.ion rights for the novel. l ?
enough, Heinrich

,~t/r8;um.ann

includos :iest in his

S1.U"VC"J

literature in C:h:lptor III, entitled n1'he l?ate of 1)1an:

S:ignificuntl¥

of modern i!.t1erican
'i'he Philosophical 11p-

proach," wi1are he comr.1f'..nt.e upon the d1.ff1eulty of detex'll1ini!lg 1'rhi.ch forms of
c..ustc:rr"vit'lJimn appeal to the filnerican tempCl"o.m.ent. 18

An lunar-lean writer

15
Directions

cou.ragoousJ~r

r~ooskemoti,

!Q."

definoocx:tst,entialism

1;>.6

'the

~;)ca.rch

A He:,; Trend in Philoecpb;r, It Nerr

291-292 ..

16 Kierkegaard, cited in Hubben,

new

According to St.ra;CJ:lann:

~ J.'rg?hets,

8.

17 Jean...Paul sartre, :;'hat Is I.i.tara.ture?, trans. !3ernm.'d Frechm..an,
York, 1949, 162 n.
-

18

St~~. "~erican Literature.

79-80.

IBI
.for the::ol1cretc.' b1:1£.'1.i{:."VCl' object.iOP."s llii.3\Y' be raised against this sort ,of
da1'initia.Yl, it indica;tes at least that, to the American mind, it was lass
(l. net.; dopa1"t·.!...7>(l tha."1 a na'.! TIro;;; of i'on"tU.lating old probler.lSand of ostablis:ung a 1inl~ bet\lCOn Iiletaphysical. questions and porsonal exporience.
If, l'!.Olt¥'cver, 01".0 ;;:·.dds the (!riterlon that at tva end of tho search for
the concreto there is death 'Or nothingness as the o~ certaint.y the number of' books t.hat tcnta'''iveJ.;; could be labe1l.ed as e:xistGutia.list bocomns

more limitcd. 19

strau:maml -thus inc lud.es ~ .1ona~hGa.rts under the existentialist lBbel be-

cause the young repcrtcr "c):perlenccs tl'.e collapse of what little is loft of
the corcrcte in his world. "20

But it is i)recisoly this collapse of concrete

values that r.rskes Hest. S 'tlork so d:t:f'£eront from that o£ most Americal1. wri tors
--his refusal to accept a pragmatiC solution to the plight of man.

Ii vleet

refuses to accept, a religious solution for man's problGl'llS, he also refuses to
accept

hearts:

Q

prcgmatic-matel"ialistic a.nsver..

fd!

straumann s~s of ~ 1onf)~-

"The borderline between reality and nlghtmaro is 1nt.entionalJ.y defaced

and the devastating force at ¥fork in the dissoJ.ution of: all vaJ.:ues at all
lEwols, is only equalled by the pO\o."'ar and precision, with which B"Jl1lbols and
inlagerJ are handled. {f2l

All values at all levels are indeed shown to be worth-

u,ss, but in }iiss IDneJ¥heartsf a.ttempt to seek reoonciliation between a mean....
ingless universe and

l';umt s

need for an existence in 'VJinch li:t'e and death take

on mecrJ.l1g, there is a profound idoilim. Tho desire to give significance to
limnts life is there, but the hal"'!lh, brutal faets oi' roo.11ty demand a funda-

mental honesty that must te:ttii'y to its impossibility..

!b' ,

19

~.,

20

-Ibid",
Ibid.
--

21

80.

Self-delusion, escape

r

h
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through crt,.. hedoIUsrJl, or flight to the South Seas, is c.t least not the answer.
it is far bettor, in i;iest. t s view ,1';0 accept life as dovoid of r;1eanil1g, t.'Von

t.ho11.ell it onta:i. ls fear, h.(c·or, D.nd angu1.Sl-1.

It f1ay bo true, as om itritor

dentircr :3.. 2 a sigr!. of a sid: civilizat.ion that is no:t'cUl;;r t)Xhau.s",;,ed
d:tcat:i.vc of havf

f:x~' 110

have come

l':::'O~l

n,:;;:',

in in-

the Ch:dsti<U1 helief :l.n faitl: to crvc:r-

tiQU of the vlorld in 1;.I11ic11 he livos, th::i..13 does not necoss<::'r~~ rllCa:l1 that he approves 01. ,

to!lH\:'
J

, "
' 1
•
lot
•• 1
.:, "I.
• • h t..
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